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CATHIOLIG CHIFRONICLE.
VOL. XXXV.-NO. 42. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1885. PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

Thte JIst clainis of Catholic Inmates of
Publie Institutions.

IteretingDiscourse byArchbishop
Ryan of Philadelphia.

Natatorium Hall was filled to its full ca-
pîcityC ce Wednesday evening of lst week.
Tisa Catholic Club, whose house it adjoins on
the south, had secured it for a publi- gather-
ing of members and friends, To whom the

ost Rev. Archbishop Ryu.iwas announced

ta speak on "Unsectaiauism." Our best
nown cit'izeus were there in large annbers,

and sone if the oldest and most influential
menbers of the reverend clergy ; and on the
stuge was Mgr. Seton, D. D., who was te de-
liver au address bcfore the American Ciatholic
ilustorical Society on the following ovening.

His Grace was introduced in a few well
chocen words by the President of the Club,
Stephen Farrelly, Esq.

vARitUS MEANISGS 4F UNSECTARIANI1M.

The Arc tsbishop said that he was informed
that it was the custon of his predecesasor to
deliver occasionally familiar informai ad-
dresses to the mem'bers of the Catholic Club ;
he was happy to continue this custon. He
had selected the subjectof Unsecturianism for
the 1 resent occasion, because inet now it was
very important that Catholics, especially re-
presentative ones, ehould have clear ideas on
the subject, and be able to explain an to de-
fend their position on some publie questions
4f great interest. He said that the term
sectarian is frequently miiunderstood and
at the very outset it should be clearly
explained. It ia generally accepted in
soine ueof the three following sentences.
Pirst, in its strict meaning ; a sect is some-
thing eut off, as the word implies, and in
,eligion it means a body of people whob ave
separated themselveas from others on account

in particular. Until the doctrine is reinstati d
the world will continue to deteriorate, and
divorce will be multiplied

cRIME AND CHARITY.
Again, take the great crime of suicide. On

what does its criminality depend ? On the
teaching cf the doctrine that no man bas a
right to take hie own life, any more than lie
bas to take the life of another, and that ho
will be coddemned to hell fer all eternity if
he does so, that ho will pass from the sorrows
of time to those of eternity. Tell him this
doctrine is n t s certain-tell him, though it
might be disputed, yet he should remember
that independently of all doctrinal considera-
tions, suicide was injurious to society-
what does he cure for society ?
Friendless and desolate, helooks up ut
the starless firmament, not a ray of hope
gleams there-he ourses society and dies by
his own hand ! Some may say that the fear
of bell inspired by such doctrines is aun un-
worthy motive, that we sbould do the right
for the right's own sake, as if there were no
hell to punish or heaven to reward. 0f
course this ls highest norality, and that to
which individuel souls my aspire. But the
inferior motives of fear and hope are perfect-
ly legitimnate and likely to influence the
majority of men. Who woulc think of throw-
ing open the gates of our penitentiaries and
strikin down our scafiolds andproclaiming to
the world of murderers and burglars that
hereafter they were not to be punished ut
all, nut muet love the right for the
right's own sake ? No one but the inmates
of the prisons would applaudsuch a proclama.
tion. Again, lonk ut the immense army of
charity employed in taking care of the sick
and poor and unfortunate of our race. Look
ut all the Sisterhoods of Charity, Mercy,
Good Shepherd, St. Joseph, and Little Sisters
of the Poor, seuttered in communities of vari-
ous numberu throughout the whole world. In
this city alone there are one thousand such
Sisters. What has created and maintains
then in their sublime mission ? A single
doctrine announced by Christ-namely, His
perfect identification with every human
sufferer on this earth-" As often ns yeu do
it to the least of My brethren yeu do it unto
Me. ,l

' eaisr'sMISioNONEARTH.

op's desire that every constitutional meRs
should be promptiy employed to attain the
end of freedom of worsbip in this State.

The Archbishop kept bis audience intenstiy
interested for a whole hour, and his remarks
were warmly applauded.

RAPLESIJ1 MOURNIG.

THE PUBLIC AFFLICTION AT THE DEATH
OF THE PAMOUS MONK. FATHER LO-
DOVICO.

NAr»LE, May 3.--Many visitors to lples
wil remember the beautifl promnad to
l'c-iippo and the pretty monument to St.
F.; Lis d>Assisi ou the bill of Frisio,
erced4d in front of a charitable institu-
tion, a home for old soldiers and
scrofulous children, by a humble monk,
Padre Lodovico da Casoria. On Hioly Tues-
day visitors to Naples going ou the horse cars
to the promenade noticed an immense crowd
before the gates of the little uhapel behind
the monument, and ople going in and out

.videntlv affected by Bome srange cerEinnny
inside. It was there that the saintly man had
just died on the previous day in his71st year.
. entered the church and saw hini stretched on
the bara in a poor Franciscan dress, the hed
cov-red with a hood and resting on a atone,
and his feet bare. The face was se calm that
you would have thomght he was resting in
the same manner in which I usei to see hln
cither on the deck of sm vessel on the
Mediterranean or on the bard benches of a
third class car on some of the Raman rail-
ways in one of his so numerous charity excur-
sions.

Around the dead monk people of every
condition, the prince next ta the fishernan
and the lemon woman crowding the prelate,
were kissing his cold hand.

I saw him there last year in Jannuarv in
that very same church. I was with
some AnericanF, and the gond Padre
Lodovico welcomed n cheorfully. De
spite his age thera was a fire in hir
eyes, se life in his movements that con-
cealed the silent approach of death. From
Africa to the north of Europe he had spread
the works of his charity. He had been seve
ral times ta Af rica to huy little negroes. A
waalthy canon of Florence, Monsiguor Ri9

of sea peculiar opinions of their own, It is The fevered brow is the brow crowned sellielurco, a descendant ette lîmmiiter
as a branch eut frein the parent tree. New, with thoras, the chained captive is the pri- of the same naine, had built for him a house

in this sense, the Catholic Churei is thor- soner of Pontins Pilate, the brok-en heart is at Capodimonte on the ground given by' the
oughly unsectarian. She never separated the heart pierced by the soldier's lance on King in the royal palitces, und Florentine
f rom the parent troc, for she ile the purent Calvary. Deny this doctrine of identification, Franciscan nus educated the little negrogirls
tree-the first body of organized Christians and you disbandi the army of chs.rity, and rescued froe death, misery, or vi:e. In one

en the earth. A branch te said te be eut vou rob the poor and the cutieast of their of his trips on the Nile he happened to liav
fron a tre, but the trec is never said tebe best friends. Human sympathy and senti- ne more money for the jmurney, A tall
out from its own 'eranck. The teres secta- ment will remain, it is truc, but when did gentleman-furcholos ind bdcurir-iz, ns lc
rianismis laoften popularly understood in the they alane effect what Christian chlarity calle himself-stood before the poor Francis-

ense of bigotry aud want of kindues and can and does every day. Look at tte c-an, and Father Lodoviro called upon at himfor

aitrity in a man or body of men towards nations before this doctrine was pro- heip. The Croevn Priee of Germtany openeti

peoplei who do net agree with the inl reli- claiied ; look ut the nations now where his purse and his hear to the Ne:apolitu
licus opinions, it is net proclained, and look, too, Ut the sonk, tock bhim on brrd hi, steamer witlt

It this second seuse aise tise Catheiicpeople where its belief seemi dying out, and the little negrces, aw dfrous that day they

h Ibethisorecogdy sesectalst. Hie great you can learn its priceless value. I mitight bcmme frienuis.

sh i eis eou divineLord-tey uone n er fa proceed in this cnu eration ; night show Froin the tise f this, which was his firt

C, i uianity. r i w as se oind tth ose net of yen uhon' the stability of government an d chritable w r, te redemptin ef he ne-
tanityHe wauescf ise kindto thst te civil society rests on lie great doctrine that gres, te Pic-laut, the hîtme for aI-i s:ilor,
ie sae household of the faich, that the " ail powcr is fro God, and l tim t resisteth lately bilt by hii at Frisio, ali Icaly ht-s

WB calldSamaritaasnrun.y Hetvted the poe resistoth tise orinance ant pur- heen literally covered with houses where

bm a, a an wf a el! enp a s l nritan vseduchases for hi msinelf damnatian ;" that God orphans or- he l s people are succorei

dotm a epatrna c uurity t even orthndx vests temporal rulers with a special power, l'y the gond iuntki. He deîspised money,

mws in a poable f surpa t n -eanoty. and gives totiteir laws a saetion like those nd onsey iocedil te hii from every
wiwichl He has enacted. quarter. His yearly exponses rai

ihere is a tnird meunirng attachd te the up te inillions, which crept mysttrionsly loto
uet te unsectarian, whichaupposes a disregard ';FTiAL DOCTRINES OF (iltmISTIANITY. ti hauds. Hie personat expenses dii not

"r ognaticea:hing in general and in par- I think, hosvever, that I have given you, reach hilf a franc a day. After a whou
e ular for su.h doctrines as are contoverted gentlemen, stficient instances of the noces- day's work ho would eltare a few nmouthful

anjd net deemed essential. In this sense a sary connection between doctrines Und mer- Of a piza ivith a fisherman of Santa Lucia or

C. tholic dure not, cannot b unsectarian. ality. But some one inay say te me, by un- a disi Of macaroni Ut the table of a poor
hývery doctrine rvealed by God must be te sectarianiism we do net eaun disregard for pgiest living lkte conntry.

Il n of pricelese value Ve have heard of such salutary doctrines as you caumnerato' T hewd aeveryd nt Gr ldwas insw tby ail.
fightirg fr au idea "-a Catholie muet but for the doctrines which are not essential The has to i i midiSoleoind

fora doctrate, when he lias once aser-t hristiaity, an! whica lad te difrences their lutte te bis wu Vra Sotiei, a upthe
tainied tiat God bas revealed it. amongst Christias. WeT  would eumi- ourbonPrinces ouistop hoir quisage

GREATi M PORTANCE OF DOCTRINES. nate all such non-essential doctrines for or dinsootit from tseir horses tu ap is ah
tlic suite af uuity. But, gentlemen, bande ilstise streets. Hi eni!u appiy fit thse

the akeof mty But getleenSan Ferdinando Palace and ask the porter.
This il met reasonable. We must obey who is te bu judge of essentials and Ic Farding ace a ictorer-

ad's command; but the revelation of a doc- son-essentials, and wiat is teo ethe criterion auel ta King at home ? and Victor i-
trine involves a conmand te receive it, other- by which they are toe hadetermined? What. manuel st-as glai te c e ut ante n.antisin
wiae why should God so reveal it ? Hence ever God has revealed ought te hacbelievei on tie stuirs. His audiences ut tis Vatican
fait lis as absolutely insisted on as a condi. simply because He reveaued it. You inight wre navetpostponed. Pins I. an! tee
tion of salvation as works. "He who be- as weil take the Ton Command ments and de. f alirnost encourage!an! aujoye! bis
litves not shall be condemned." Our Lord termine that sevan of thein are essential and fipiiurity.
aays that the Holy Spirit would convince the three non-essential, or tivide tie seventh, No pultie Cmifortua feu bhsidie ocrIat'.
world of sin I"because it did believe in Hics." and assert that the prohibition, IaThou shalit A ster the Carihciela disaater, ie opener a
The sin of not believing, on the part of one net steal," is essential, when a man is temptei hcuse for thsmeorpian, an! fter tise choIera
who could and should examine, is popularly te steal from an individual, but non-essential ra di! the suan in Napes n eraisy a gan-
ignored la our day, but it is not less real. For when he steals from a State or municipal fratte cf yotng worioigmeu jeteery trade,

a secen! rauson w-~ attacli surome mcttesr.fentise A lps te Vesurlo. He st.rtad papers,
a èecond reason we attach upreme import. atreaury.encouraged the publication Of literary and
ance to doctrinal teachinge. They are In RELIGIOUS sERvICES 1IN MTATE INSTITUTIONS. historical works, and directed the peci and
separably connected with individuat and brush of artist. He had a charm in hi. voice

ouial morality. Mon who speak of teaching The result of this reasoning is, as you par- and a light in his eyes that made a man happy
the morality of Christianity with its doctrines ceive, that to be benefited the innates of our in talking to orIn oking at him.
arc like those who expect trees without roots, publie institutions Ought te be taught their The whole city was aet hi funeral, the Lord
ßlow ere without stems, effects without causes. religion without whatis called unsectarianism. Mayor at the head. Around his coffin quited
Take a few instances. How much depends If, however, non Catholies are satisfied, as every feud and every division disappeared,
on the importance whimi ina attach ta oathîs they seem to be, with the present system, ey urn!t murndivisio daaathede
Our lives, property and character are depen. certainly Catholics are net and cannot b T.The Berbonits monta ahiendeati u te faied

de.t on this importance. The Mass is an essential part of Catholie Mazzini by the rapresantatives cf the Pope.

Now, what gives te an oath its importance worship, and, where it la possible, ought te Thea funeral matsrc lote! lika a trime-
hut the doctrinal teaching that God is omni. ba celebrated. Positive Cathobio doctrinea
present, that He takes cognizance of every- imuet b taueght t produce reformiObnpopulous treets of Naples. The people did
thing that passes on this earth, -ay be called jactions aginet tisis position fro- not allow the coffia te be put in the hearse ;
t bear 'witness and shall punish with just 3ectio nain st es! te, they claimed the honorof taking hie remains
and appalling severity the man who dures te thei convemence it might lead to et tahe grave on their shouldere. And the
eull on Hlim te witness a lie? Take away etc•, we point te the unanswerable argument long procession went from the Church of San
these doctrines and perjury le as easy a, foro fNcte YtratklnNew Englaci, Canada, Pasqualesat wChiaieto the cemetery.
tying, wiiis l prover3ilily easy for. mauy parts cf New York State an! Naw Jersey,ruuaatCiisteiecmtry
pepla. w and in Missouri and other places, it le done

E.EMPLID I VORCL with satistactory result. It is - conatitu- CHURCHILL AND NORTHCOTE.
EKEMPLIFED n DivRcLtional guarantee to CanadienB which they caa.tieaigurate t Cnadan wsiisisycn-TEE LATTER REFUSES TO LEAD AN OPPO-

Again, look at the terrible consequcene of net forego. TH STT OFT GOVE NNT.
divorcecin this country and in Europe. Ail PLAN AND MOTIVE OF TUE AIRCIBISHIO"S SITION TO TUS OOVERNMENT.
the bweams.of frightful socia, evil can be AI)DRESS. LoaiDo, May 23.-The action of Lord
traced te onea spring, and that spring is a The Archbishop then entered into detaile Randolph Churchill in taking his stand with
fale doctrine that a man can lawfully marry as te the impossibility of preaching pure. the opponents of the Irish Crimes Act ln the
a woman, or a woman a man, -whist ties iirst ly unsectarian sennons, and said that flouse of Commons, is accepted as another
partner still lives. Our Divine Lord, who it would be bettr for Protestants them. proof of hie aspiration te the uncontrolled

knew, of course, thu importance of the trua selves that thair elergy should be leadership of at tlast a section of the Coenser-
doctrine, placed it beyond the power of free to preach such positive doctrines of vativc party. Ib ia stated that before Mr.
aven His Church te grant this permission. Christianity as they retained, than to be Morley made _the annonncement which
" What God hath joined, lot no maun separ- continually embarrassed by the fear of saying broughit on Lord Randolph's adeonstration
ate." The Pope, with ail the Bishops of tise something which somaebody might regard as the latter wenut te Sir Stafford Northcote and
world to second hime, cannot grant a single sectarian. The emasculated sort of Christi- urged him te Jead the opposition te the Gov.
divorce with liermission te smarry aguie. Atunity without doctrines and therefore with- ernesnt. on the Crimes Act. Sir Staffeord,
the thiresholid of the family home stands a out motives strosg enough te lestrain p. iindful of the Tory landlords in Irelaýnd, re-
centinels, invincible and incorruptible, and sion, woild prove useloss to the individual fused toncoaiit. hiniself to such a peiy.and
that sentinel is a doctrine. , Abolish the dc- and the StatA. Though the object of the advised Lord Randolpih te have "IlNorhing te
trine and: talk pinus platitudes .abont the addres was chiefly te lay down the priuci. do with that rable," meaning the Radicas
social dang-sof divorce, andyou nay..please ples that sunderlie the controveruy, it wa and Irish nationalists, who are qually offen-
men la geuc-ral, but you ivill not retrain mon regarded as the expression of the Arcish-ia sive to Sir Stafford's patrioian taces.

lIUSSJA'S DESTJNY.
The Last Will and Testament

»V, Peter tlie Great.

A VOICE FROM TIE TOMB.

The Founder of th Russian Empire
S8peaks His Iind and Wishes,

HIS PROPHETIO WORDS!

The fonuder of the Muscovite Empire,
Peter 1., traced ont for his successors the
road they must pursue to universal dominion.
Vhatever inay bc the authenticity of his

famoua Testament, one thing is certain,
naniely, the religious fidelity with which the
Czars have made it, froin point te point, the
rule of their conduct. To cmprehend the
policy> of Russia in the past, in the present,
ail in thil-e fuaitu-, this solenu document
should i stutied. eiV reproduce, therefore,
the principtl passages :

1 tit nsont: of the Ho!y tuti indivisible
Tri ', we. j t r. Ernperîr u I s ruler of

alt luJ RêSusi a, t all our 'ts-d uc andi
our Cetri the throne and governument
of th- RuîsiSian naton.

I.
" The great God, of Whom %,wt hold our

existence and cur crvn. \Vo ta b ie onstantly
illiuminated us by it Ligl i am. I L.eld us up
by Bis Divine siippt t, 'ri . itu t, 6ccording
to nir -iews, whi-h ellerP t be identical
w-iti I¶ Pr.wine tol rl i pon the

R i-r I 's paLp'e as al ' im .n t o-;- te e
au.. t:ai r.le of Eaurrte.

' I grou: ,i"- ji.rnmt e e fact tha
the nation. "f e' p - f t: - nost part
ir- t t tie pt-rit of duru hrring on

< - f' -, undZ finut lm l - :dissolu.-

tion. orn this iL foliowes h.t rt v ught te
b, -sy mini mliiytt m ri by t
Young a- vi'orouis peopl'- who, ttis people
shall ha'e mttai ted its mîritu. m.y':nd full
atrengts. I l'ok tupon titis imitte in luasion of
the couni' es uf eh Wrt by tut North as a
p iui:ica moveient, decrei i Lt- designs

if tt-sl'eiine, wih thits ri-med the
l'u eople Uby lie invarim of hlie arbr-
an iose eru miationtt of the mnc of the
N.,rti nay b cuoitiimLruti Lo tLe iutitration of
the Nile, wnicls at certalit e tsonn rises to

rtrich vith its rich suil the itpoverisied
lande Of itypt.

Sfound Rtusia a strean, I leave it a
river ; iny sucesos wvili mtako it a vait sea,
lestined te fertilize imposerised Eurolie,
and its waves will overflow all the dykes
which the ef-flts of weukness may raise ta
oppose thei. IFi tts reason I leave te y
successors the instructions that follow, and
which I recomîmend to their careful attentirn
and to their constant observation, in the same
w-ay as Moses recmmeuuuended the Tables of the
law te the Jewisi poople.

u-.

"î(1t Tc maintain the Russian nation in a
state of! porietual war, so that the soldiers
msay alvays b ready for service and ready
to set ; never to leave them in repose, except
it bc in order to improva the finances of the
State, toset the army on a better footing and
te cioose the fittest moments for attack.
Thus, puace will be made to serve war, and
war te serve peace, and ail to pronote the
aggrandmemnent and increasing prosperity of
Russia. <2) Te adopt every posimble seans of
attracting from the best informed nations of
Europe military leaders in war time, and
scientific men l tie of peace, lu order that
the Russian nation may profit by the advan-
tages of other countries without losing anv of
its own. (3.) Te take part on every occasion
in the affairs of Ecrope and the quarrels of
European nations, especiallyin those of Ger-
many, which from its great proximity more
directly interests us.

"(4) To divide Poland, by fomenting in it
disturbances and continual jealousies, te gain
its great men by bribery, te influence its
Dicts and corrupt them, se as secure influ-
ence in the election of the icgsi, tc get the
nomination of the friends of iussla and te
protect them, te bring about the introduction
of the Ruseilan troops, and te quarter thera
in the country till auch time as they shall ba
able te remain there altogother; if neighboring
powers present difficulties, te quiet them for
the moment by the partition of the country
till such time as the several portions can be
recovered again from those te whom they
have beengiven. (5.) To take all that canu
bo taken from Sweden, te force Sweden to,
take the offenive, aid thus te supply the pre-
text for har subjugation. To thie end toe
isolate S'weden, and uaiduously' te foment
thisai rivairies. (0.) To take fer the Ruseian
princes wiv-es from tise princaees cf Gar-
muany, an! thsus tot multiply family' alliances,
te identify' fumily' intereste, sas! to lead Gar-
mua>' te espousaeous- tanse b>' the diffusion
ef our indueene witin hersaif.

sien northward along the Baltic, and south-
ward along the -Black Sea.

yM.
"(9) Te approach as near as poessible te

Constantinople and India; te rule nase is te'
rule the world. To this end, ta excite con-
tinual wars, at one time in Turkey, atanother
in Persia ; te establish tituber yards on the
Black Sou; te take possession by degrees of
this ses, as well as of the Baltic, both being
necessary for our ultimatea success ; ta hasten
the decay of Persia, and tepenetrate as far as
the Persian Gulf ; te re-estaliish,if posesible,
by way of Syria, the old trade of the Levant,
and advance as fur as India, which is the em-
porinmi of the world. Once in India, nomore
nced of the old of England.

"(10. To seek anipreserve assiduously
the alliance cf Atstria ; te toster, in appear-
ance, ber ideas of lier future sovereignty over
Germuany, and to excite surreptitiously the
jedousy of the princes against her. To en-
deavor to make one or the other call in the
aid of Russia, and te exorcise a kind of pro-
tection over the country, s as te pave the
way for future sovereignty. (11.) To interest
the louse of Austria in the ejectment of the
Turks from Europe, aud te neutralize its jes-
lousies ut the sight of the conquest of Constan-
tinople,citherby involvingAustriaina war with
the ancient States of Europe, or by giving
lier a portion of the conquered provinces, a
portion whichi mnay be resumid ut a later
period. (12) Te loe no opportunity of mak-
ing friends with all the Grcck schiismatice,
scattered whether in ltungary or in the south
of Poland ; te becoeus tieir centre and their
support, and to establisi by anticipation a
universal predominance by means of a sort of
sacerdotal royalty or supremacy. This will
secure se many frienda and allies in the very
lites of our onemice

Ix.
"1(3) Sweden dismembered, iersia con.

cunrea, l'eand eihjugated, Turkey vanished,
the Black uni altie sous guarded by our
ships, proposals should bu macle separatel
and with the greateet secrecy, tirt te thye
Court of Versailles, then te that of Aumstria,
to slhare with them the empire of the world.
If one of the two accept theproposal, as will
infallibly be the ca.se by dint of lattering
their ambition and self-love, then one of them
muet bc used to crush the other. Finally, the
ee that remains will have te be crushe bIy
enpaging her in a struggle whicih cannot be
doubtful, as Russia will then possess as lier
own the whole of the East and a vat por-
tion of Europe.

S(l4.) If, as is not probaIble, btoth of them
thein refuse the ofIler of Rtesia, then quarrels
mnust be foriiented betwteen the two, that they
rrity exiaust each other. Then, wheni-i the
critical monent is cole, l!ussia will butrst ii
witht ber triops, aLlready prepared for thepur-
pose, tupon ernmany, while two vast fleets will
set sali, cie frtm the Sea of Azof, ani the othor
front the port of Arcituigi, iIen with AsiLtie
hordes under convoy of tLie armice tf the
Jlack Set, aud of the BiLie; tl(-s, advane-i
ing by the Meliterranean unit the Atlantic,
ill overspreau France, on on uile, while

Gernany is being overwhelmci ai the otier ;
tattl whîen titee tw-o eCmntries mare conquered,
the rest of Europe will pasa easiily and with-
Out striicing another blow under the yoke. In
this w-y Emuroe may id a tl n suibjugated.

AIRC[ilBIiOP ALEM ANY,

SA- F; esc, Cal., May 22.-A number
of leadiîng citizens to-day waited on Arch-
bishop Aleemany any presentedi him with a
purse of $10,000, prier te hie departure from
San Francisco. The clergy of his diacese also
pesented him with a purse of 6,500. The
Archbishop hua been on the Pacifie coast
thirty-three years and is greatly beloved. He
has reigned the Archbishioprie and will he
succeeded by Archbishop liordon, lately of
Chicago. Archbishop Alenany leiea for
Rome on Sunday next.

There are not wauting in the history of the
Catholie Church many instances of such a
combination of business shrewdness with self-
devotion on the parts of prelates as will go
far toward effacing the memory of the gigan.
ticeand tragical financial failure of Arch-
bishop Purcell of Cincinnati. The with-
drawal frein San F'rancisco te the cloisters
of the Barcelona Monastry of Archbishop
Jopé Sade Alemuany presents one of these
instances. For thirty years in that stirring
and expandiug community he has been a
familiar and active figure. Living and dres-
ing with a plainness suggesting miserliness, he
hue not only constantly performed deed of
charity and publie spirit, but lie has managed
the roal estate and other material intereste
of the Church with the skill of a great
financier. Se remarkable have been his
business qualities, and se sound and so
fortunate his investments, that his fellow
townsmen bave obtained the idea that he was
himslf a very rich man. The god and
quaint old Archbiahop now turns eover ail the
large property that hus beas amassed l hie
bands te bis successor, Arcmhbishop Riordan,
and retires to a cell for the resainder of his
days, respected and missed by everybody,
and, literally, poor as a church moues.

TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN.

Dunn, May 22.-Tse Senste cf Trinity
Collage to.day elected! a cuccessor te thse liate
Earl Cuiras, w-ho bal! tise cosc f Chancelier
of the University freom 1867 te tise timre cf hie
recent death,. Tise ciseice falls upon thea Eart
o f Rosse. an Irish puer, whose fathser erected!
the largeet telescope in the world on hie
estate near Parsonstown la King3 county.

(7.) To seek ln preference the alliances of This immense instrument, which w-as con-
England for purposes et commerce, as being pleted le the year 1884, has alear aperture
the power wbich has the greateet need of us cf six feet and a focal length et 53 tect. The
for her naval affaicrc, and which might be the present carl Le 45 years of age and w-as edu.
mast useful to us in the development of our s cated by a private tutor in this city and
own. To exchange our wood and other pro- subisequently teck bis degree in Trinity. He
ductions for her gold, and to estabiiilh ibe- wns made a honorary D. CL. of Oxford in
tween hr mer-hants and sailora ind ours 1870.
such continual intercoarso an may for tihoso
of onr country te :avigation and comnie'rce. There are St 000 Irnish oldiera in the Eng.
(8.) Coenstantily te advance without intermis- lish army.

THE OUIllES AUT.
TUE PARNELLîTES DETERMINED TU

FIGHT IT TO THE BITTER END.

Mr. Glildtene Offers a Bui ta cite Eria
Meuumbers tu lite shape et a P'roumise
Ineroduce a Laund 'urcbase 11111
Ereland.

Lostos, May 22.-It is becoming qui r
evident that whatever elise h hias done t g
his promise ta introduce aun Irish Land Pu
chase act after next Monday, Mr. Glat.
etone lias not succeedd in conciliating the
Parnellites. They arealready soffing at
the proposed measure, and although
its provisions are net yet known, they
say that the utmost that is te ba hoped for
from the present Government will fail te
satify them unless accompanied by a repeal
of the Crimes act. In tact, they do net want
to he conciliated by any concession leus sweep-
ing tlhan the granting of aIl their demande.
They are in splendid trim for a tight, having
been strengthened morally, numerically,
and financially by the indignation over the
proposed renewal of the Crimes act at a 'ime
of profound peace in Ireland. They are it Luing
thu most of this feeling of indignatido,
tbt they know it would be turned againat
them if they should acquiesce in the
revival of corcion for the sake of a vaguely
promisei land reforn. In such a bargain
they would net only b buying a pig in a
poie, but paying a price whici would be ex-
travagant for thie bet kind of a pig. The
Crimes act will conte up for debate in the
ilouse of Commons, in the preliminary stages
of its progres, almost immediately. The
Land Purchaise bill, according te the promise
of Mr. Gladstone, will b introduceld after
Whitsuntide. Next Sunday ie Wliit Sunday,
and the next two days are holidays. The
bill, thereforo. could be introduced at the
earliest next Wednesday, but Mr. Gsladtone's
promise will be equalIy fulfilled if it b intre-
duced next Augut.

The best weapon for immetliate use now in
the bande of the Parnellites la the obstruction
of vital public business. Their progamme,
about which they make no attempt at conceal-
ment, and which they have already begun, ie te
talk agusinst time by relaya on every subject
when talk is possible, ani te fight the Crimes
act totlm and ]niil at every stage oftits progress.
The object of the tiret part of this progress is
ta prolîtng the session hyond the Augustlimit
set y Mr. Gladstone, unules they can kill the
Crimes act before then, and of the second part
ta ventilate the injustice and folly of singling
out Irelanid from Scotland, %Wales and Eng-
land by inposing a severe panal code upon
Ireland alonc, aid thin expecting the Irish
ta ble as loyal and ocile as the Seotch, Welah
or Ei shigii. If the Covernmîent could k-cep
the Irish nembers silent tuntil Augmust by the
portniu cof eveittuii laini reform, tihir silence
wîuuîldl be cheaply purch:ed by the passage

of the mtost liberai Land l'urcha1e BlIl thiat
cou li e fraeitt.

Lotc1,No, Ma>y' 22--The ladicale, lîarnell.
itcmm, and tlie Churchill Coinservaîtives last
night arrayti themiselve inforinally but en-
thusiastically on the si e of the Oppositicn in
the l-muse of Commons, and the friendu and
foes of coercion in Ireland had their first op-
portîuity of nuasuring frrces. Tlie scene in
the louse wa a mcmorablne an. 'hle move.
ment was stirtel by r. John Morley, who
gave formal nolice that he would oppose a
renewal of the Crimes Act. This announce-
ment was greeted with cheore tro the Par-
inellites. This was a matter of course, but it
instantly became evident that the volume of
celcers was too great te come entirely from
the Home r ulers. A glance around the
ilouse showed that every Radical present
wase welling with applause, and a round of
cheers came from a compact body of Tories,
lustily lad by Lord Randolph Church-
lit. The Whigs were for a moment
paralyzed into silence. The 'ories who were
not cheering looked on with amazement at
the eathusiasm of the young fellows and the
quandary of the Cabinet. The effect on Mr.
Gladstone was very noticeable, le was on
his feet in a moment, looking angry and
chagrined. He tried te speak and the Whigs
continued their silence in a courteous effort
to hear him, se that the cheering for soma
time ws aIl one-aided. It was enough,
however, te drown the Premier's voice.
and ha could only glare ut the Opposition
benches. Then the Whigs began with
counter-cheers at every pause of breath made
by the coalition. The cheering and counter-
cheering necame general, but the Parnellites
had got their second w-d, and they fairly
yelled with delight at the unexpected num-
bers of their new allies. The demonstration
wus suflicient to make it quite sure that im-
mediately after the Whitsuntide holiday the
Gladtone Government will have on its hande
a bitter, desperate and prolonged a fight sa
bas ever been encountered in its atorny
career,

VICTOR HUGO'S DEATH.
PAnis, May 22.-Victor Hugo die at 1.30

this afternoon. Hie condition w-as semai-
fstl' w-orse this morning that bis death was
regardd certain te take place withinu a few
hours. Whein the fact became known,
Cardinal Guibert, Archsbishop cf Paris5
sent a special despatchs toe Hugc's
r-esidenee, .effering to, vieit him,
an! administar spiritual aid and! tisa rites
cf tisa churobs. Lookroy, tise pet's sois-la'
law, w-ho waus in attcdnce ta thse death-bedl,
replia! for Hugo, daminng w-ith tisanks tise
Archbishop's tender, un! saying :-" V/ictor
Hlugo le excpoctig :desath, but ha
denot desire tise services cf s priest."
It le reporte! that inge isequeathsed
is manuscr-ipts to F3rance an! laft t Lte tise

republic te select e, butnaI place for bis re-
mains, an! te doecide s te cthe forci of hie
funersl. Tisa urnistry wiii request tise Oham-
bar o! Deput.es te adjou s a token cf re-
spect Lo tise inamory' of deceasd,

Purmn rente la Engnd' have declined 6 e
cent, lu 'five yçîars- -. ' lcd '

nart te c.py
.benl
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MARIfE DISASTERS.
COLLISION OF THE DRACONA WITH AN IC

% BERG.
HALIpx, N. S., May 20.-The new ste

Thompson line stearmer Dracona, 2.300 tot
Capt. Sangater, arrived to-day from Chai
ente. On Saturday at midnight she crash
into au iceberg while going at the rate of tt
knotu an hour. Ber stem was smasbed fro
the sixteen-foot mark up te the main dec
and the plates twisted around to the starboar
aide, leaving a gaping hole nine feet widd
The how was broken clean through to th
bulkhead, and shows the great force of the
collision and the wonderfully narrow escap
of the ship. The Dracona bau a cargo o
fruit and liquors, fron Charente, for HalifN
and Montreal. She passed thet irut iceberg
on Saturday morning on the Banks of New
foundland.

LOSS OF THE ANSA CiHISTINA.
QurnEc, May 20--The Norwegian barque,

Anna Christina, from Cork, April 20th:
bound for Quebec, on May 7th dashed on
heavy ice, opened out, filled and sank almost
immediately. The crew put provisions in
the boa and barely escaped when the barque
keeled over aud sank. The crew were
eighteen hours in the boat, then 300 miles
frein Cape Race, when a large three-masted
black-funnel, red-band steamer approached.
Signals of distress were made, but the
steamer passed unhledingly by. A few
hours afterwards the French ship Cornelius
Stokern have in siglht, boxe dowa on the
ship, rescued the crew and lauded theum ut
St. Pierre

TUE nIARQIE M O JcRUSH ET.
The barque Oxion, Captaim Mathieson,

which arrived in port from Havre last night,
brought the captain and p-trt of the crew of
the Danish barque Muen which fouudered lu
the ice, whie on a voyage te Quebec. Cap-
tai Juui mak es the following statement re-
garding the disaster: The Moen left Elsinore
for this port lu the beginnng o! April, the
vessel being m ballast. All veut weli till
Nday ist, when in lat. 46 N., long. 1 W., at
7.30 pm., during thick veather, the vessel
collided with an immense iceberg towering
out of the water as high as the ship's masta.
lihe ulip having become firmly jpmined in
the berg, the boats were got out to save life.
Tweiv rien got mito the firt boat, which
w-as sreedily carried out of the vessel's reach.
As si'< mare oi, 'he crew still remained, an-
other boat was get ready, but was at once
smas1bAd and filled. Mauers had begun te
look serious for those on lie vessel, whîen
the firut boat managed to get within heav-
ing distance and a line was thrownto her and
hauled alongside. Then tue remainder of the
crew succeeded in getting on board, with the
exception 4f Johaiu R9bt, a native of Den-
mark, who was lost. The captaim hmluiseif,
who was the lait to leave the vessel, had a
very narrow escape, eing precipitated in o
the water and carried down a considerale
depth, losing consciousness. The'v wre
picked up and kindly treated by th' Nor-e-
gian sliip Helgia, of Lonsbnrg. They rezc
subusquently divided and traisferred to the
Moen and barques Magdalena and Agatha,
and ail arrived here last m igt.

A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.
Erw Yoa, May 20.-Early this morning

Louis Francis, a Frenchmian, living on lOti
avenue, was arrested hile on Lis way to the
river, bearing on his back a bag contain-
ing the mutilated corpse of a woman.
The body was doubled up and in almost a
nude condition. There were ghastly wounds
about the head and aiso on the trurnk from
which the blood had Ilown and congealed.
Francia declared the corpse was that of his
wife,and that she had lied anaturaldeath,aiid
beig mithout the means necesrary te defrauy
the expeuses of a funeral, he had conceivel
the idea of carryiug the corpue to the river
and throwiug it in. The oteier refuscd t>
aecept the explanation, and directed the
Frenemilan to accomnpany hlim to the police
station. l e ugain shiuidered the bag amd
bore the corpte to te station. lie wts
placed under arrest, and steps w-ill be taken
te îmetigatc tme supposed crimie. lrancis
is 17 ycmars ofl age.

Later-It lias been ascertained thti til
woman11 was not Francis' wif, but his misi.
tres. Hler name was Stlina oehot. Shc was
ZIS years old and lus a son 1$ years of a'ge
who lives in Boston. Francis lias worked for
nomte tinme ini the maurble yard. 1'hree mnthîs
ago theC tourle meved imio the almrtinenits
mez-e tlie crime was coiitteld. lis thrce
rois sere comfortably furniblcl and ieatly
kept. Both were persons in appearance abovme
the average in the mighborlood, but buth
drank fruely if brer, the mian often te- excess.
They quarrelled frequentiv.

AN INDIAN AG ENT IN YARKAND.
CACTA, May 18.-The Indian govern-

ment has decided to seud Mr. Ca-rey, a mtie-
ber of the British civil service, to arkaund,
in Chinese Turkestan. It is lbelieved Carey's
mission bas relations to the possible impor-
tance of the relations of Kashgar in Chinese
Turkestan in the event of war with Russia,
and it is thought he mïay arrange preliminary
steps for an Anglo-Chinces alliance.

CANADA AND THE UNIIE D ST ATES.
4VM111NGTeN, lday I8.--geectary Manning

has called te atteution cf cellectors cf cus-
toms te thei tact thaut a large quantity of!
goodi mnanufactur-ed lu Europe have becen imt-
ported tram Canada at ports on our nez-thern
frautier, whichx were invoiced in Canada at
original European values, and which passed
ai our custoum bouses without any addition
being made ta raise the invoice pric-es to te
mar-ket values af geodu lu the mar-kets of
Canada. ________

Young Men !-Itead Titis,
THE YOLTAIC ]3EaT Co., cf Marahall,
ichb., effer ta send thteir celebrated ELE.cTRo.-

VoLTrIt IBELT and other ELE.cTRro Ar.IsAN.-
cEîs on trial fer tbirty days, to meni (young or
old) afliicted witht nezrvous debility, loss oai
vitality and manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Aise for r-heumatismt, urzalgia,
par-alysis, and maav other diieases. Cem.-
piete restoration te heaitht, vigor, sud mani-
hoeod guar-anteed. No risk lu incurred as thir
ty days trial lu allowed. Write themt at anc
for illustratad pamphlet free. 22G

The married womten cf Fluuhing, L. i.,
kave organized a vigilance conmmittea for the î
turpase ai meting eut punisbment te all bus.

bauds who spend thair evenligsaway from
home.

Mesura. Mitchell & Platt, druggists, Lon-
don, Ont., write December, 1881 .We have
sold Dr. Thomas' Eclectricl Cil since its firat
introduction, and we'can siiftly sa- ne medi-
cine on our. shelves hus had a larger sal, or
gives better satisfaction. We always feel
safe ia recommending it to our cu stomners. *,

ANTI-CATIIOLIC DEMONSTRATION.
Anotber anti-Romuan atholic demonstra-

tion occurred at Bay Ioberts on n S7uduv. '1 he
honse of William Daley, a leading uohe,
vas hlumo t demnolishcd by aonc. ; everal
Catholie boy% andmen vers aessalted on the
way to churo. The Orange ringloetders were
nud.

TRUCK BY TWO. YOUNG SAVAN-
NABIANS.

E Yesterday it was developed that one-fifth
of ticket No. 59,075, in The Louisiana State

ei Lottery, in the drawing of April 14th, was
ne, purchased by two young men of Savannah,
r- Messrs. John W. Maywood and L. M.

ed Verdory, who have secured for fifty cents
en each the handsome aum of $7,500. They are
m clever, worthy young gentlemen, and have
k congratulationi upon their. fortune.-From
d the Savannah Evening Times, April 19ith.

e A musie expert Baya only 1 man in 1,000
e can whistle a tune.
c -

f A GOVERNMENT SHEIRIFF.
C Mr. Edward L Green, Sherif, Auckland,
g New Zealaad, writes :-" 1 received an in-
- jury te my shoulder in June, 1882, and from

that date until July, 1883, I could net use
my arm,. i applied te medical men and used
ail sorts of liniment, withoit auy benefit. I
bave great pleasura in stating I had occasion
t, use St. Jacob Oil for it, and I had net
used it more than ten minutes before I feit
the beneficial effect, and I can work with my
saw or spade as well as ever I did, and recom-
mend it te any one suifering pain."

An Englishman bas offereil a prize of $2,-
500 "for the invention or discovery of au
economical, efficient and safe substitute for
gunpowder and other explosives employed in
the getting of coal."

~ -e -

DAIRYI MEN GETTING RICH.
Progressive dairymeu, who are ouly astis-

flied with the beat results, are adding te their
wealth and conferring a benefit on society by
the rapid improvunemnts they are making in
the art of butter-making. This class use
Wells & Richardlso's Improved Butter Color,
and ki by actual test that it fills every
claim made for it.

New Orleans was foulrudd by a company of
Freuch adventurers in 1713.

- - Lydia e. Pinkham's Vegetable Con-
pound strengthens the stomach and kiducys
and aids digestion. Is cquîaily good for both
sexes.

The grassiopper plague is assuming alarn'
ing proporticns in California.

1Il-fitting boots and shoes cause cornu.
llolloway's Corn Cure is the article te
use. f».

Therc is iro rzaivay traVel in Massachitu-
setts than auy other state in the Union.

If vour children are troubled wii h worins,
give then Mother Graves' Worm Extermin-
ator; safe, sure and effectual. *

According to the Lolon Timîe ithe priice
of diumoids has ste.dily fallun from 15 to
$175 per karat.

,imu LAws OF T1rm MF.D A ND PERsusys
were not more immutable than thise of na- ,
ture. If we transgress them we suifer. Saine
tinmes, however, we brcak them inadvertent- i
ly. Damages frequently take the form off
Dyspepsia, Constipation and liiliionst!ceL,
whicieh canbe casily reraired with Northrop
& Lymau's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep-
tic Cure ,the Great Blood Purifier and re.a
vator of the system. *, 4

Prussia bas now 17059.114 adherents of t
the Evaugelical Church, 9,220,32D Roman
Cathoîihs, and 35,554 Jewa.

Seutt's Emnuîlsioa of P ri-e Cod
Liver Oil with Ilypopliomipliites.
I composeed of two of the most valuablet
remedies in the departmeut of nmedicine for
the cutre ai Conf mpon, S-oful7, snd all
wasting conditims of the body.

A Tcnncssee Justic cf the Peace some
yez-sg ige fircd imiimself $10, and paid it, for
liaving inpii- 4ed too free!y in stilimulints the
previous evening.

Il. Gladden, West Slcifrd, P.Q., writes:
For a number of years I have been aflictedl
with riemiiitini. Two years ago I ias ut- t
tiîcked very e sufierei a great deeal i
of puit, frein wllih I was nuot free fr a day, Il

uitil l+ sprin wie-n I iigan te uc D. e
Ton i bLecti Œl , and I trejoie tu ,ay it l
ii.as euired mine, for ivLiui i mhnuthi *.

i lr.dl % cars. a o there r s ua i-ti in
the Arm- umse-a, 0o a thit th mn:îtiues
iwttt 1l it lto pint!i, whiIh they ui-cil te
intuke roufs for tltr house. c

Pzuny, silily, fi-fl l Cu re, are
Vei y trying to the Liee f ail ut \o have
the care cf them, mdi mu n i rity v of cae(s.
Lte frît tfuhiî: ai;s fi-tnt a wtit tut tilla"
eit-d conditin ofti e Y, d -Iiy tb Lt
drain enthe constilintmta-r duî ring ithe peind of
teetliig, or ithe rp1iu m' oiitf chiildiol, in
sucmh cassc give1u m oslPhiphi-
ize 1 Em11u n atctordig ta thrections,

or the advice of ycur [hsician.
An iifidel cluny il Missouri, after five

y-ars cxpericeice, is iliiing to pieces. Tae
people are countiuua!Iy su r atging, andt.'' a
i wise michild that knovs its owun father" i
tht town. h

Mr. T. C. Berchard, publie ichool teather,
Norland, writs:--" I)uriug the fall of 1881 I
suas muc-h trouled w%%ith Biliousucss uand Dys-
pepsia, and part of the tinte was unable ta
attend to the duxties of îmy profession. Net-
throp & Lyman's Vegeta.ble Discovery and
Dyspeptie Cure VUs recoummTenled to mte, and
I hava muchi pleasure in stating that I w-asi
entirely enreil by using eue bottle. Ihave il
net had an attack of ny old complaint snce,1
and have gained fifteen pounds in weight," c

"Some like it hot, some like it cold, tome e
like it in the pot nine days old." Thus -unsa
the song about pas porridge, whichl is net
often fouda on a modern bill of faire. cr
porridge, the much abusPd oatmeal is im- a
proved, according to a scîntide writer, by
keeping in close jars sevezai days before
using. It is sweetened by the formation of
sugar, while the fibrousi mnaterial is softened.

Mr. C. P. Brown, Crown Land Agent, Ste. o
Marie, writes :-" Twoaor threoe f mny friendsu
and m uysalf werc recommecnded te try Nar-
throp & Lymaxn's Ced Liver _Oil snd Hypo-
phosphites af Limai mand Soda, lu prefereunca ta h
Comnpound Syrup, cf Hiypophosphites. Wea
prefer your Emuhsion, sud thinuk IL beLLer for i
Lte systemt titan the Syrup," &c,

Invalidusu-ha depend upon ced live- ail toa
sustain their- vital forces shouldl,ba carae]u te
gel a pure article. GaLLon semed ail is now
doing fer tha cod lire- preduct whtt I
lo:ng aince accomplshedl lu the mattor of!i

In Lhis couxntry Lihe degrees e! hat sud 1
coldl ara not anly vaz-laus lu Lte difierent ses-
sens ai the year, but often change front ee
extrema ta the aLter lu a leur heurs, andl asu
thic e changes canna lt a te increse aor diami-

feet tho health Nothing se suddeuny o-
atrucets the permpiration as outdden transitiona
f rom hat te cold. Heat ratifies te bloodl

ikon tIhe circltio sd hame Lt
periration, buitewben theae arnrasuddenîy
chîeked tise consequeanoes mut ha b a lite

paerspir-soln, or whsat cammonly goes by the
name At c-thmg celd., lu mmuch cases use

Bmkes A on-e±ismptive Syrup. -

Au Ohio rentist ays the currcnt of Lake i
Eie has an efft upon uthe adjacent shor to
make the spring season from tio t fou r
wîetks eariur at Toledo than at Buffal.

he mormnig. I leave you te your phantoms course, the heroand the idol of hismoher a Lnd Lady Lu
zor the present; but I hope they will begin his siater ; of al ithe girls in fact, Camiola camiola
mon to vaimah and give place to substances, petted him and attended te him just as de- Camio
s good things, hope realized and ai that.t ' votedly as either of thte ther two girls. Ha berto
Mru. Po!len had sean the expression that was, in appearance, like his siter Janette; him, em

pasmedi aver Pilgrim's face when sh talkeld of he was net much taller, or, ta ail outward eau call
lal ftiing in lave snd sie augured well fort. seeming, much stronger than she. His reflet-ted

lie wsu- tinkig of the retty girl te whomnt mother watched hi i with a tender anxiety, was sti
he aught shocthand, "den't soc why, thn.t dierent from that of anyone ele, un- wourd;
thld not be brought about," she aimad tL kuown t auyne else, She kept ail ber he ha
erseli. thouglhta on tis subject even fro her bus. from tI
Pilgrim had spoken truly to Mrs. Pollen. band ; but aoi cli i bher heart wish, oh, so one th

[e iad naver been voung; ut Icast, he had fervontly, that her son had not conte back t his fav
mver been a youeng ian. He lad been firut iii homo and bit coutry until Camiola not cshoi
child, and then mn elderly utan. Boyhood Sabine bai grt safely mnarried and out of the He was
nd youth he bad not knou. H lad erossed may. She did not believetir was ut aill the yet he s
hirit frontier lices uneonsciousiy, as one sort of im.in with whom Camainla would be when basleep traverses a country in a railwauy train likely t fall in love ; site dreaded his falling bright,
at night. The years which ought te bava in toe with Camiola, and si sihudderedt a never aptem boyish he haul coeuîumedil u working2 ithe bire idea of its being eaid tht se had hesitati
i -4 for his living and in studyng with p a-m-usedi ber positic as lthe caretaker of a girl Someho
iaaate zealI meauwhile, rising u-nnatumrally jof fortune by trying t( maire a match b- seem ;1,1
Darly and aitting up unatarally late tween the heiresasand ber non. Lady

-- - ----- -
- - *. - -~-~ t-stLE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

[Now F.trsT Pusraun]J for the sake of the reading, which was An
the bot c life ta him. He found visita
himself once laid up with illness in a provin- rgi o
cial town, and the daughter of the woman in tlts-i
whose bouse ho Iodged nursed him and was 1 -bi

À GIRL WITH A FORTUNE. kind te, him, sud uhe was a pretty girl-a sort exékt
of pretty girl; andi he fait grateful ta ber, Flt*âi
and thought. ho was in love with huer. He côéb

El JUSTIN MCcARTEF. marriedb er, and soon found that he baid mar- tihw
ried a worthless little creature with a shrewish dons.
tongue and an insatiable thirst for flattery and bY d'

AÂuetor of " lMis Misanthrope," "lMaid o/ flirtation. There was no harm in ler, however, Lidy
Athens," &c. he thought, and he put up with herways and hatt-a

was a good husband ta ber and worked harder weres
for ber than ever ta keep her in dress and in good

CHAPTER VI.-PuANTo s ANDl SHADOwS. little comforts, and be spent every spare mo- Alberi
"ThedarkId place wiiibie glut by the ment with ber, although they had net two ând f
Te a ar mdiponale. wi. bpollen b s idoas in common. They had children, but The

apndiug ar gld freiy eugh; but not s Lthe children ail died, and the home was very much
puch te giid the drk ild place au t bring lonely. It was made more lonuely still and lightez
suwtg thpledurke! is saensto ring dreary for him whenb is wife's mother came longedanew the splendour of its ancient gilding.an lie wthhm. Te ohradcmp
Sile Jilcat hope te have te aid place cot-a-nsd lhz-ad itit theni. Thé' methor sud campa,
plctely enovated lu time fo viet migt daughter incessantly quarreled, and uaed te nation
be called ils housewarming. The entrance insist on his bearing out the hole tory Lady]
hall, the staircase, two large rooms, and of each successive quarrel. Once the werebi
two or three smaller apartments were the mother lost her self-control and her withtt?

utmost objectaof her present designs. The sense of deuency so far as to maka a vile tivitieu

teasu, the suppers, the sunes, and the at- charge against ber own daughter m the is Cam
tendants, were ta be imported straight- presence and to the face of that daughter's Romon
way frou a great West-end caterer, husband. The rmother screamed out that the somebc
and ail that was asked of Fitzurse House was daughter hal ben badly conducted long be- and wi
that it should furnish a decent casket for the fore she married Pilgrim. Upon this be in- about
reception of the ccmpany and the feast. AIl sisted that the mother muit leave his house at "Can
the old designs and ornamentu were carefully once and for ever ; and he had his way. He too sao
and skilfully brouglt out anew on walls and never saw her again. He never spoke ene ward Lady J
roofs. Shepherdeises with sheep. pastors with te his wife concerning ber mother's adious Lisle,
gilded croaks, which ha been hîdden for gene- statement. Whether ho behieved there was any lonely
rations in dust and soot began to 'simper out foundation for it or not bis wife never knew. and w
upon the living world once more. Goddesses, Certainly her manner was for ever after more Camiol
whose nudity nad long been concealed by the qIi sud.self-restrained and conciliating ta the lo
protecting web of the modest spider, shone him tihan it had been before. They hbved on, not al
forth again upon the day nake d and net Le all appearance not unhappily. Atlast tie lightly
ashamed. Ancient tapestries shook off their wife died ; and he was sorry for hier ; sorry of youl
d ust and displayed their dismal imuitations of for himself ; for his loneliness ; for his lest hardly t

the painter's art. Lights burnt ail through youth ; for hier wasted youth and barren Romvnt
the right in Fitzurse louse, and the once de. Jile ; sorry when he thought of what site aware t
serted chambers resounded unceasingly to the imnight have been under different conditions. Miss S
rork of the busy carpenters, and upholster- Perhaps h would have been less sorry ifl he fortune.
er, sd renovators. People s-hohad beeu could have leoked back on ber with pure "I ai

ssrug up the river avezy niguit ec teir u talloyed affection ; if site could have re- times,"
lias inu Lim vlatesteanuers eithout kuow- mained in his memory as the idea wile the mer

tg tieze sase-b a place i existence of his youth, if lie could have thougiht Carni
iturs alie-se,suc stare in o- of u married years with sweet and hber usui

er at the w'indows whose light strea.med tender regret. After a while his regrets, " Pet
across the water. They could hardly believe such as they were, settled down to a more Lady L
heir eyes, and asked in anazement what sediment at the bottom of his life's quiet giving t
place that was, and why it was lighted up pool. He awke te the perception of the fact I di
to, havinp nover been lighted up before. that he was now a prematurely old man ; pardon
The popular rind of Fitzurseamn swas nearly that the time of youth had long sinee gone "lly
lis muc tu .nisihd auJ agbtutad as the mid by, and that he never iad been yong. He lady.I
f Stlta n taineasddinaslozy mhenuh b iwas forty-four years old, and loked still to herse

wolie u nan mozning ad usr Lhepalace o older than that. ie world had nothing son-w
i- son--u mnding bu aw but e arfet more for him, he thouglt ; all was over but lie know,

ptieuon jawu apposita uisng wnaw r the dying; it did not matter when that clase."
omeould -prosp d wholenight caute. "She

Crc," said Mrs. Pollen one eveing te her After a while, however, h became conscious woman,
Litlifi ienciman, Chriian Plgrim. of a strange bewildering sensation growing now."

'Yes, madame," mthe faithful ienchman stronger and stronger within him. It ias as "Yo
aid, and he inclined his hiead in the attitude if inlaate autuan the s ap wie tL flow anew in t ethat,'
)f one who deferentially awaits explanation. sote withered branci and quicken it into the isn't a n
Fle was in the habit of spending every night vitality of spring once more and out of time. title, I s
in ie louse, and hiai been so for many years, He found that bis hmeart was still young; still "I ha
ta it did ne-t seen to him t be aan experi. full of youth's most exquisite feeling; iras Ois ansi
nec likely to have great interest for the out. capable of love, was longing and straining for called M
iders. love. IIe knew now that b never had loved same m(
"I mtean when the workmen were ail gone; before, and he felt, withsonething like terrer I were c

and no one was uin the house but mysaif ; not in the feeling, that he was certain t fall in vay IE
ven you, Mr. Pilgrim. I feesure that after love. It was the strangest ensation, this Site wa
te darknesas hadset in al] around aud in the lighting up of late passion in premature old angry w
ouse as well-for I shouldn't have any lights age. Well he knew that there was no human "Whi
f myrown-I slould fid LIte itace illuniuated creature in all the land or i ail the world that Letitia r
ith the mild beans of innumuerable wax can- loved him, or was likely to lve him. He was 'Mu
ies, and slmould ste a stately company filling sensitive to an almot extravagant degree,and me beca
uhe rcat oomns anil crowding the staircases, hu trembled at the absurdity of the position protect i
nnd flirting in the corners and corridors. in which ha might be placed if his passion "I th
Lcy would come to the dors in were t tike shape, wre to centre itself in yourself.
oielcess carriages ; and the gentlemen would some one wonan-he at his time of lifoetu fall if sihe d
-ear gc.rgeous full-bottomed wig sund carry in love and lit his folly b seon ! Sweet, "I di

words, md the ladies woiuld have vat hooas poetic, and charming in a Cherubinm is the "Tha.
ni puatches, and wrould play ivith their fans sentiment that yearns Le haoin love with comee Soi
fter the most c nquettish fashion describe-d woimI:Lf, any woman, to be in love for the sake wrill forg
y The Spectator. I sihoulitl daJure t min- Of being in love. But oh, how unspeakably muet ne
le suith uucli a copilany, for if they saw me ridicuillus it svould ha in an ancient or even an " Nev
i wuld vtmaih ; buit i sould pce-p frein m elderly Dr. Brtole ! There scre Limes wien declared
otealmeut lehilnd a cortain soneh-lîer and Pilgrium could have eursed himself for txe ex- fleuas I
-e the inovcnemnts of thcir dance, and per- nîtence of this feeling urhich was day by day alsn tho
aps catch scme z-os of tieir d-ainty lis- becomuing str-mger aud stronger within Im, The i

aius. WouUld nLot thLt bu delightiul, Mr. litere were ticies and roods ivien in sobir te F
ilgrirn ? se-riusn-s ha wnirshed lie were- safly deud. It warmIs w

Not or itue, nmiuaidne. I should have no was aus if a lilvrg souil wre tbce impu-isoned thta ver
,ig-ithy u ith iitet coirtly sladvs ; in r. d'Ci ia'o thuis teo fel the emoetions ofI Whil
obl fl tht t Lthev s ould iever have cared youth, unc emîoticns that his youti had nes'ver by your*

-r e-v ; andi(i Litey wue-nl tmnly drive away:ny kuone Liown. tu iusiîihi meg the feebe voins of age. '1 1ic
mn speia satdows and phntomus which eeble ! W he feeble ! More than once. iithout

topie the e fur mie." he grinly teF-ted lhis trength aund found tha1t again.»
\Vht d shlaitws are theue, Mr. Pil;im, if lut ptyeieally stronger row than ho ever ' I J

nuty us-k I dont wunt to know- if yeu doi't hid cn i htis youthorl his prime. Sote-. aly
lite vish te met ." mLn-s uhe e-titi to hinself impîetuousl, " I iam 1But,
She was always utnafïicted, always herself, ne-t old ; iwill not admit thatI 1 naiold. likes hir

uhen speakng ta Mr. l'ilgrim. Afte tr ti, I am not yet quite forty-Hive- ha did c:
ShIados, mu idìamîte, of ail the people,êtha is not oid. Why shouln't I fl " I do

Mil thinga I lave not kunowr and iiawas in lesve, and marry again if I tikue, and Vihat l
anted to know. Shadows of youth, and- if I f a n fin any one tu love il" house-pi

'-This thought always brought him back to bis i tithat,
And of beauty, Mr. Pilgrim ? Why -sobr me and made hilm sile bitterly t lis "But

lot ' outbreu.k of folly. He looked in the glass and for."
" Anil of beautiful people, madame ; and saw his white liair, his grey beard, bis Jeep- "PDid

f frinds, and f chdilren, and of honur- ineil aindIoodless face,his stoopigshoulders, seens m
be ambition gratifled, and of affectionate and hue iasked hinself, "I what wman onearth I " Oh,
o-es realized. All that sort of thing." couli tink of meas anaythimg butan ald mr.n? ls self-cc
" M r. PIlgrim, wre-e you ever young ' I tmut only grin aud be'ar itl," h said. "Iam to hit.,
lie shook hishead an d anawered gravely, old and I never was ycung ; I am unlike the " I ith

" Never, madame, never." Psalmisit hi that respect at ail events.'• He seemu te
" Then you must have your youthî before svent about like a man with a terrible secret. " I ne

ou--Lthe best o! yenr tife I mseas. Take my The sight, Lte namne, Lthe theugt a! a woeman se-ch a
-ard lez- IL, titi best is ta cornu. You are frightenedhim :intiteapprach e t anyîvomasn men eau
oung eough ln years, sud I airn ure tere Ltere wsus a paisible discovery af hisi wekess I de bel]
t a goodl Lima comning fez- yen yet. Thora sud au exposure ef hun to tha ridicule -whiicht " I dc
n'l for sac; but tuhat's a different thing. I IL deserved. l'or be saw only tee clesrly thsat den't eh
ad umy chaucus, snd I didn't make anything iL did deserva ridicule ; ho ridiculed i ithimuelf thtey dem
f them : bat I don't fid frontmîwht you tull wvith qu-ite mez-cileas delibez-ste secru. . Ha Gamui
ume, sud whist I gu-ess, that yaouanaliyzed bis own' folly wuith chilI, unspar-ing " Anc
ver bail s chance mat ail. Nom I study ; he did not leave eue scrap or r-ag of wvomeni
mu sure yen deserve better titan this ; self-daesion ta caver. Ho laft IL nakad sud hear-ing
nd se I fecil geood hope tint van will asitimed. But it wouldl not hoe!o samne. It tiat bu t
are Il. Anyhowr, you said Lime first day I hivad und thrwiedl and grow stronger day by Every n
poke ta you- that you bail only one friend in day. Ris only hope vas that Lte woman, Lte yet it lu
he world, didin't yen-Lthe tinte whten Albert cone weman, muight nover cama, mitez-a il
omoent came lu?" IkMeantime sanie cha.nges bail taken place bu "Hea
"i I di, madame." thie domastic hle of Lte Liale family. You-ng me-ch," i

"Cee-id you say thîat now ?" George1 St. Gieorge Liste bail coma home, sud bis pain
Be was fez- a maoment hîardly ablet ta speakn ; he haud beaeeunded. N e bail had s titrait about se

tut af very gratefulnesa ; bis lips movedl ipus. af an Arabs spear lu tiie neck ; ho geL il, not paigu; i
iocically. At luat ho said : inloue a! lthe big encounteru, be-t lu a se-udden " But
" I believe-I know tat I have s friand bu sud case-at skirmish. lit was not a vramy bail Geaorgie,

ou, inadamue, a truc friendl; undl I thank husessc bu itself, but George Liiie mas nover " Of
eaven-andl yen." a robust youth, andl bis cumtmsuane thoughtt sud dei
"" Comeu,"shte said, in a eheerfual toua, "that lu batte- ta coud hlm home. Hante " I an

rsonmethting. You sac things are imiproving. he caine, having nmnagedl ta eau- hurnoroe
getter thingi wili conte for yau, I amn sure, ce-ai fret hia peopla any knowledge sie sud
'it mill grow youug; suad yau viii fall bu of what tadl happeusd until lie was sa't sl
ive ; sud you wial find happimess, per-haps, able ta show himselfin luohdily presence cerne ha
'boa, whtera, sud bew you east expect il. samong tent, sud Ltus assure them lthat ha Ne ; .I ai
Vetl, I arn going nowm; I shal [be back earlylu badlu ntuany dangerous be-rt. He mas, af I dont't i

la was sorry for George. He appeared
'have very littlo indeed of the hero in t]
ept that courage which very mai a
up when occasion needa. But she le

i that he -ras mickly, tha. he fi
ll Suffering from the effects of his b
that ho was distressed because t

id to come back preibaturely "
me canupaign, and she found vari- o
er quahiying conditions telling in a
or or his excuse. Ha certainly did a
w te advantage by the side of Romont, e
not much younger than Romont, and d
aeemed like a peevish child sometimes t
'rought into comparison with the c
brave, self-reliant yeung inu iho a
upecred to know a moment's doubt ur o
un or ill-humor or despoudency. Il
w even the soldier'a wound did ol t-
roie in pour George Lisle. si
Letitia and Janette came ont on fi

0
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other change was caused bythe fregùàeifl
of Kitty Romont's ion, Berti Romo't
f inestimable value in helpig Lady Le-
'and Mrs. Pollen in everything. I Imuet
e supposed that the Lises limited their
ions on behalf of the poorer.people of
irseham to the getting up of baaars and
rts. They went about incessantly, snome-
all day long, among the worst of the

and laira where, poverty iu transfigured
ily friction into vice.- Many a time
Letitia confessed that ber heart would
unk within ber from sheer despair if it
not for- the neié.failing courage and
spiritsand hop"fulnes with which
t Remntconfrnted every difficulty
iung defiance in the face of despair.
young women -did nat take
part in these ' expeditions ; the

r duties of charity and beneficence be-
- to them ; and therefore Romont saw
ratively little of them. Hisfrutcouver-
with Camiola began somewhat oddly.
Letitia and heand the young women
uustling aboutdoigadmethlag connected
he grand event-of .the approachlg feu-
e. Lady Letitfa suddenly said, "Where
ila ? Somebody call Camiola." Now
t had aôcustomed himself te be the
udy who was te volunteer every service,
ithout giving himself a moment te think
what he was doig hie called out,

iola, Camiola ?" lu rimgiug tenor that all
s reached Cainiolia's airs. She bad left
Letitia for a moment to talk to Georgie
who seemed te ber to look rather t

on the lawn. Lady Letitia saw ber
anted ber back ; for varioui reasons,
ta ran across the lawn and sprang in at
w wmndow which was open. Girls do I
ways look well, and as sue sprang I
into the room she was a living picture i
th and active womanhood. Sihe had I

noticed who calied her, until sie saw i
t's embarrassed face. He then became a
hat " Camiola" was noue ther than I
;abine, the young lady with the large

mru sure I beg your pardon a thousand 1
he said ; " I realiy didn't know at
ment ; I didn't stop to think."
oia was a little vexed. For a moment h
ally sweet temper gave way.
-haps you thought you were calling s
îetitia's maid," site said saucily, and
im a defant look.
idn't think anything ; and I beg your t
again." c
name is Miss Sabine,"said'the young
"i e is preasunptuous," sie thought
lf, " because ha is Kitty Romont's l
hoever Kitty Romont is-and because O
rs that I am not of Kitty Romont's

n
l a self-conceited, purse-prond young h
"he thought, "and I understaidi ber
His composure was quiterstored.
ur nane isn't MIss Sbine, it you come h
" he said, good-ituimoredly. "''Miss' c
ame, so fur as I undersand. It la a s
uppose.." ,d
ve nothing to do with titles," Cmi- s
wered. "I am a plebeian; but I am
liss Sabine all the saime," and at the F
oment sie said te ier own heurt, "if
alled a fool now for going on in this si
should very well derive that title." c
s angry -with hierself and therefore
ith Romont. R
at are you two talking about 1" Lady lb
sked. f
s Sahine is vowing eternal enmity t n
use I called ber Camiola. Won't you p
me, Lady Letitia ?"
in you are very well able ta protect
-. lut why did you call her-Caniola> ai
oesn't like it Y"
dn't know who C iola wias." di
t makkes it worse," said Camiola. e
It does," said Lady Letitia. "But you g
ive iim, dear, won't yen ;. and hoe e
ver caiti yo Camiola again."
er agauin-hear me sw-ear," Romont a
gravely. Caiiola inelinued ber hed. au
tuughiiîg at her, she thought ; and she t
ught it serveil er rigit.
cident iwas not quite sile, accorcling
mrench phrase. When Camiola after- h
ent baca to Geor-ie Lisle ihe found e
'y augry. I
)y e yeu allow that rnan to call you t
ne ?" lie cakedl pettishliy.

lo't allow lit, ha did it in rnistake ;
thin-king, I-lut te vill not d ui ai

t
etest him," said George, einphate- t

G -ergie, my tient buty, every one le
m. le is a splendid fellow, ilthough l
cail me Caniiola by mistake. is
u't sece anything spleudid about hii. ei
as ie donc ? Disguises himself as a
ainter, I blieve ; nothizg very great t
surely." a
you must remember what he did it g

fr
it te get talked about, I dare say. le b
lad w-ith self-conceit."
come now, Georgie, I dion't think he h
onceited at al. Yu are very unfair
"l L
hink it is you who are unfair ;yut(
adore the man ; all of you, I mean." t
ver sawi you so unreasonable or in 
temper before. I oten heard that
't bear ta heur ether men praised, and g
ieve itl is truc." h
on'L like him ; but you- know tatI u
jet-t te hearing mon praised when
terre it." si
ola langhted, h
d titey say men are rossouablu, sud I
unreanablea. Yau don't object ta y
mon pre.ised vwhen thecy deserve it ; ou
o say mwhen you thuink they deserre it.. it
tan mouldl say thtat, I suppose ; sud b
tares n'y ganeral propositioni axactiy
tMwas." o
thinks lue knowvus agreat deali tee e

George said, sic-king tenaciously Le a
t. " He contradictedl me yester-day
mtething lu Egypt ; in titis vramy cam.- s
and I vas thez-e, sud ho maint." b
didn't it te-rn e-t Lhat ha mas righut,
sud thtat yen were mistaken ?" J

course you tink evernything haesays
s is rightt," George gr-ubled,. h
m insluek to-day," Camniols sabid, goad-
dly. "lHe is rude toLe n the anc a
yen are te-do te me an the althe-. I h

tay wlith yen any langer, Gorzgie ; l'il m
e-k when yen are lu a better- humer. F
m net angry witht yen, silly bay ; but n
iko yau to e asilly, I muat go nowr; d
etitis wantu mne. Il is site vwho calTa
titis Lime,"

ower than the level - of the .-street ; theiir
oundations have perbaps for some tina
een going tlrough the unsatisfac-
ory process which a l described as
setting ;" sinkin, that ia to say, un-

veuly down into the sail. Between theim
nd the stret is au enclosure, marked ofù by
rotting fence, or paling, What.to cal ithe
nclosure itis not easy to - ldtermine. No
oubt the original purpose ofe the builder was
o nake it a front garden ;but the man who
nuldE cast his eyes upon it-now and thiink of
gardan minunbt have -a mind ruled. by the

uadest of laws of association. Ib is simply a
ittle damp, oazy pat!Ch of wast, beatirg no-
lhing more like teilowers than a fewraggedi,
tintemi leaves of discolored grass, andI hamving
or its principýal ornaments a fe old shoes,

-'y 1-Dort

lawn ; Mr. Lisle presently came hurrying
after them.

" I am-going for a ride with Romont; i
shan't be more than an hour if!anybody cala,"
he said.

" My dear," said Lady Letitia, "if I were
you I wouldn't ride with Mr. Romont; he
look sa well on horseback."

Lady Letitia was very fond of ber husbanid
and-had alwaya been an excellent helpmate
ta him. But shie nevertljeless liked Le .chaff
him'in a. certain good-humored way, and
would even turn him into ridicule before lis
face without thinking any barm or suppcsing
that she was detracting in any way fromte
reverence due to his position in the church,
He was fond of riding, but he certainly nez-
did look well on horseback ; hii legs did not
seem to take hold. He was fond of lawn tenais
and other genteel and innocent ganes, but lie
played very badly and put people out. ie
was fond of talking with bright, clever girla
and Lady Letitia frequently disturbed andi
bewildered him by laughinglyinsisting that
he was carrying on a flirtation. Lady LeitL.
bad had the good or bad lfortune ta have a
father and brothers who could do everything
well, ad whose clothes always looked wel
pn them; and she could not resit the
temptation now and then ta contrasttheir
ways with the ways of ber husband. Liore-
over, Lady Letitia came of a great Old
family, rich with titles Slce ever s,
long before the Conqueror, :while her-
husband'a father was the first peer of te
name and got his peersge because he har
been a dull and successful lawyer whoru n
was convenient for his party ta turn into a
Lord Chancellor. The, well assured convie.
tion which Lady Letitia 0often expreswit,.
that the days of aristocracy in England wtuere
over, did net by any means preveut ber f ronmt
feeling and often giving utterance ta a pride
s the knowledge that ahe came of a realîy
aristocratie family, net one of whom hal e-mr
mnown whiat it was ta earu a living.

" Oh, I don't mind," Mir. Lisle aa=d. " So
ong as or.e doesn't fau off wiat t. -er howi
he looks - at any time of life."

"I don'; think Ronient rides rarticuilarly
well," said Georpl. " I should like te se
i >v he would lo k on acamel."

"I You may be sure buh as riddc-u camîtels
cores of tites, George," said Mr. Lisr,

" At the Zoo, perhaps," George uuest.
I ahould like ta see him galiop a caxui ,s

hee Bedouin fellows do, and mien tun nue
amel right round when at the very top I
i apeed. I should like ta sec hins do tmt a
"Can you do that, Georgie, dear ?" as'

ittle Alice, gazing on her brother Nith
f wonder and adniration.

" lhat isn't the question, Alice ; we sere
et talking about wiat I could do; but Su unr
e could do."

"Well, he-au do a grent many thing,'-
Lady Letitia saia ; "that's certain. Soecu
lis mother, Kitty Romont ; be"fore soe br-
ame Mitty Rentent. Wlien we re- at
Bcool sihe could ni everything aud I cenhut
o anythiug. Gooduesa gracious, wiit a
tupid girl I mas !
"Perhaps she bas changed, too," said the
eetor.
Lady Letitia smiled at the delicately in.

inuated compliment to the more umtute-red
condition of her own intellect.
"I I am very musch disappointed wth Mr.
omont," Janette said, and sie shook lher
ttle grave _hend with the air of one wh 'te
ormer idol is se utterly broken that it would
ot be worth while even t try to pick up tht
ieces.
George looked grtefully at mie sister.
"Why disappointed, Janette z" her fater

sked.
"l Besuse he is not enthusiastic. lie

oesn't seem te have one thrill o fwhat I cal
nthtusiasm in hibi; ho doesn't beleve n tte
îreatnean of the present age ; e has no tna
ympathy with its noblest hopes. _i- d'e
tt bheieve in the cominug of a tiait- wu en
ll class distinctione uand social distinet n
re te b levelled, nnd men anud -womnii ar
o be brcthers and sisters. I was mucli more
nreased hby Mr. alter Ftarne.

Oh, well, Ficttmrse, Alr. Liie ,,aid
tastivb ;«" Hets a good-looking youig ut
nouxghi, and I am told h is very el-veryce : t
souWtmu' lave thoughtthere was much of

ue c-mhusiau ttst about m
"Palpa, yeuiu aven't rtalked mituch ta huiim.

" No, Janette, dear ; there you h-vie 
dvintage of uem for I could sec tht y-tu
alkçed a gOod wealL btaoh yesterdty, u1
hat te talkmtd a goiod dca] to yotu."

I tiik I l Iîimke hn," Lcd y Le:t ta sai!,
for thue salue of the great oli family lie le:
nge to, I uthink he[ is likue tie prtr-its i4
onie of them ; and like the bust in theu
huirch."
Mr. Lisle did net ittusiy say diptiragmg
higs of aunybcdy, but he urineed ocensitoi-
l11y umer the no tinfregnent alhisiou to
zreat old faniies, and ie could not ke-p
rom saying, " As te that, Letitia, I anu 'ti
y thaosu-leo-ugLt t know, that le trs n
ore to do with that fanmily than you and I
ave-"

l Wc have something ta do with it," Lady
etitia interposed, caiily. "IOur fanily lut-

ernterried ith theiris u the fiueenth cen-
ury ; and I thinkt liere had been an earlier
ntermarriage, ta"
" l'il say my family, then, and stick t lie

round wliere 1 know I as sife. I'm te lhe
s no more connection with the historie Fitz-
z-ses titan I hure."
"I uhouldl ho delightted ta thtink se," -Janette

aid, gravai>'; " I shouldl like im mueh
ette- if ho hiad sprung freom fte peoplo. But
uni safraid, papa, yoa ara mistaken. I thîink
au vili finI ho des coume freux tha family',
ne-e se famous for iLs oppression, lately' for
s vices, sud moto lately' stllt fer theit mu-n
rought e-pon IL b>' iLs own prodigality."
" Why, Jantta, yen a-o Lthe meut caelnn

f social daemoorats," ber father dee-lared, wnith
yes ide opening sud s good-nutrend,
mtusedmilfe
" Heury' George is noetl i itith Janette, I

hoauld s>'," Lady Letihia remar-ked, look ing
y ne me-sus particularly delightted.

4Be-t wiy do yen titinkr I amt mistaken,
aneatte t"
" Woli, because-I thtink-hte tLd ume-that

e carnes e! thse ald Fitzurso family'."
"'Oh, as ta LtaI, fi-rm ail I eau her--

nd Mu-. Lbsle mas abeut ta add somieting
ighly disparaging te te vaiae of any state-
uent comntsg fromt tho lips of! tsa modere
'itzarse, mwhen ho puhled up la tinte, anI te-
mbnered thal it could htardly lie rightt la
isparage anyone's charsmacte- on hesas.y.

GHAPTEPI YIL-WALTRn FrzUsE.sa
In ou, af the vider streeats af Fitushamt

here stands s row e! smtall bouses, uet a
lite backr from tite roadl. hese bouses are

e
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.ome scraP! paper, a cork or two, a mould-
ting n canîstérntbat 'once held Australian

at, àiid i few broken bottles.
Oueof these fioUcea might attt'ab' the- .eye

andt~fistpzzle the mind' of a paesing
stsngpr.by the peculiar hIdrort of the inscrip-
in a signboard which t dispays on its
fro1 'Th signboard announpes that the co-

,upant. of ethébouse is a "morning callman,"
,ai that t be calls persons '<at;twopence the

11 or. sixpence the week."t It might seem
*urprising that anyone in Ftzursehan could

havea utmotive for early riaing strong enough
to .induce hit te pay twoptnee for being
called, unless, indeed, ho were promised a

meS.. of escape from the place forever on
condition that ho proved himself equal to
getting out of bed at somne given hour next
morning. Even then one would think that
sneh a person vould lie awake all night
rather than py the twOpence.

About the time at which we have arrived
intis story, Walter Fitzurse was passing the
door of the mnorning calnu eue briglt and
beautifut evening. Walter Fitzurse w.as the
Yung inan whose democratia fervour bad

impressed Janette Lisle. Young Fitzaurse
wras not exactly a handsorne man, but he was
decidely what would be called distinguished
looking; be was a nman upon whom wel-made
clothets showed te great advantage. There
'as a curions blending of self-Conceit and

sliynuess in his manner. Fitznrsaham ain general
dii not like hin ; ha held his head too high,
people said ; and for no particular reason that
anyone could Seeo. H bad lived all his life
in the plae, and lie hardly ever Spolke to any
of the aboriginai inhabitants il ho could avoidî
it. le muet have been miserably poor, and
yet he always contrived! toe waivell dresse.
fie was never known to have committed an
ct-cess of any kind; ho dit not tcare about
triiking or smoking, or ilirting, for it was

understood that his "keeping emnpany,",as it
ws called, with a pretty girl

ni the locality was something iore
than ilirtation - was a regelarit en-

g4'fen t to end in marriage as con an Wal-
tel.coutd tind soma way of ruaking a living.
le L bee a brilliaint success at the founda-
tion school, and bald crried offî t varions prizes

an! rewards at niddle-class examinations.
Runir ee said that he was able to k-eep
ini t-If thus far(r by the money ha got in tht

vy FitzurEehain did not lik-e hia, but was

y proud of him, tnd fad aalrea'dy deter-
wina that W:uliter Fitzurse was destincîl te

gît ) !and u-ako a great inme in tie world.
Fiu-se caille slowly along the street. One

ri the cttpltaints w'hih the petuoltie iimadeto u
him ut- that ie walked as if the street b-
o i to hiimii. fHe hadunquestionabily seie-

oi of this in his manner jut cowe. Hle
lo0kdt ibout him with a Iordly, ps.trtonising

air, a of one tho survei'ys proleiyt' to sc i
etu-v'rçting is right and in goo! orde. 'his

2r .uîur of deportineiit ia-s cJoiderily en.
uniel biy the fact ti a' î.ter wINore it et e

Suund k--pr it ahnost contu ntliu us tie-y-e,
cm~piltig this ftat witnheut te slig.htest

e or shaduie ni a grimve. Ileas in a
t11L.ry happy m d this t1dy, i ilhe
'A, .xiutsLie toituttitae hi lpine tio

-li4-', ;hcre uw, inideed, a " e elle
suot h: lî an Carly coimitluniL-,iioni of ai'ny

di- - ttli ins lue mùiht hatve to imutp-rt, lîut
tlteoprtaitl, aitsug:h toe at ihanti, luad

o t et ariv ut> aybody' miAiht hliave

s % whoi observeid lis friiseuent glantces Àt

iis wa'h. H t wat psin the dir of tIhe
catïtiltLe itin an iica a ppeare-d to strke hlm.
it' stopped fer a momeut ; then ie went on

a ft ecttres, steppe:? I igbin, instially tured
bi k rrestolutely and went up to the door of

tit iiuse and g-tv a reo'uin knock. 'lhe
ior tas opeledu y the moînrning cuallian

hîiri,-HI, who made a profouind i sbte not
hoegtfu r in the true spirit ef diference to

hi, ,,visitor.

" ob, ierridew, I say, woul ynu he kind
enouh te ca10 nie at si d eit every moii-

itg fotr lis week ? I wish p àrtiular>ly to bc
t tt ; i slep Sno lte ; amti nt in the habit

of geting up early."

dero MrrrideCw, t mrning callman,
vs tine of the characters or di!tis of thue
ighborho.l. Ile wta adittit persn toe
itk <t. inose w1o remeiered hîi long

knwi utat he must le tt lest îixty yeaîrs
ol, ai iiigit b nîuci olter ; but lie ditl

not biii k arything like ifty.l ie was a
sihoit mut witIh a cu usly wll-presei-ved
pik and white fatCt, and glittering,

shasw, lue eyce, lie hait yelw chair
which he wore very long, ari ttlihdhng in
curlig htgths down n hie shioulders 

1 ad on
tles back oAf lis c-ut, lite a cavalier of the
tt-totiof the Stuarts out of datc or iunappro-
priately cliuL, Hie costumie never varied. He

wore a faded blue ctiîawa-y coat bittoned
with one buttot over a wiite waistco0at,
and meiiik trousers with ntty black stock-
iugs and dancing shocs undernaitli.

It is not surpriâing that a get-up lik-e this
wornu v.ithout regard for time, season, or
plice, should have started in the
pu lic mindu f Fitzursam a prevailing dubt
as to the sanity of Mr. MNLerrilew. Nor was
this popular doubt discourragel by the fat
thaut Mr. Merridcw had apparently au ini-
immense opinion of bhiuuseIf, his k nowledge,
and his intellect. 1e toi uepour forth ithe
troasurecs of hic poetical and other
reading writhout due considieration for
the receptive carpacity or even the
synpathy of his audience, and indeed he
not tunfrequntnly accompamned huin pertenteus
display's of erudition wvith an expression of

Lthe mnost uter contemnpt for thea faculties or
te gent! opinion o! the partecular pirson

whomn ha was then endavoring te elightben'.
Bot tha weakest of all bia weak pnints iras in

the opinion of his neighbbor-he ha! noe
friands-sema absurd notions hie ha! got intit
hic heuad!, that a daugbter wlhom lie har, or
bheedt ho baid, tant! who was lest in sorne
way'. Thtis daughiter, ho always sait!, w-niît!
coma back te hlm corne day s great lady. H-e
n'as alwaye preparinug for thea girl's retern ; ha
radt aQtd studied!, ha assutred! every' ene, inu
order tu be properly' up te the laie-e of is -
daughcter and ber highly-educabtd circle of
frienda. Wbeu she came, cf course ho would
have to ge sud hive lisbh Wrest-End, prohably
Park-laue or Berkaley-squaro, ha bhought ;
and! a main must lbe pry readl up te make ba
bsecomning figura in tbe society' ha mat with
in thase exclusive regica. Had! hie avait a
daîugbter ! Sema peuple said ha neyer bat!;
that hue was au old bachelor, On tire other
haund ne eue now lu Fitzarsehamn ceuld re-
member hlm fer more than a faw eaars--
le hat! only' migrated! or driftea jutoe
te place ; andt ha might have huad!
any' numbar cf daughcters fer aughit
they' knew before that t-ime. Bat if
ha avar ha! a daughter, and she het dsuddenly
gone away item him, as ho sai! sIhe bat!, the
general opinion cf Fitzursebam would not have
beau that ahe tas likely to retura to him meta.
morphoed into a fine lady. Her -fate would
have saeemei to most peraons likely to be
something very diffareut, at once more tragic
and commouplace. Mr. Merridewv did notlive
nierely on ihe profi',ieof his professin of iorn-

in, . Fitzursabm was hardlyi tiî -

atit enough in its habits to allow à
iau to amasa much of a fortune by rousing

each caitin to his task of care-of sinful ian
the sad' inheritance. He. was principally ce.
cupied in colleoting the rents of! mall houses,
and hé did bis bueiness, it was said, always
methodically and aweil.,-,.,,.

" Wherefore this eudden bursit of early
rising, oh i my. young bird. - What earlier
worm would you devour ?" .

"I don't want te devour anythinË;-I want

to practice for a few days; I am to take part
in the concert."

" What concert; the Concert of Europe !"
"CA charitable concert at Lady Lisle's,"'

said the young man, bringing out the name
of the lady with a certain blending of pride
and savness.

" Lady Liosle ; who'.she f'"
' Yeu -old fool, yen know very well ; the

Rector's lady of course: what other lady is
there heree"

" I sea yen mean Lady Letitia Lisle. You
are an ignorant young man, alithoulgh you
think you know a great deal. Lady Lidle
and Lady LUtitia Lisle are net by any means
equivalent terme, let me tell you. If you
are getting inte stel soiety yeu ougit_ to
learn somethig of the aristoracy. Nothiug
i se awful as to make a mistake in tie titles
of these people. It stanpe a man. Always
corne to me when nyou Nvt te kinow any;thing
of that kind. I have miade that a study ;
and, listen here, if yeu aire tulking to any
person of real position in society don't you
go usig sucht expressiîoi as the cRetor's
lady. Always say the ltectr's wîife, and
leave the Rector's lady to the Rector's lady's-
mraid.'

Fitzurse tried te secm as though 'le were
not annoyed ; butt lie as annoyed Mr.
3lerridew's criticism had hitt ablet.

" Well, you'il call ome at ail events, Merri-
dew."ý

" Yes. Pl eal eyou. '1If you're waking
call nie early.' Do you admire the Laureate,?
' Call it not vain. They Io net err. 'That's
Scott-Sir Walter-they don't read him nosw.
I de. ' Cal] spirits fromi the viasty deep.'
That's the Imimortal Bard. They don't read
hit now, cither ; but they say they do. 'Cal!
up him ho left untold the story of Cambus-
ean bold ;' that's Milton. They say they ad-
mire im, but they don't. Shall I go any
fartier with the calls ?"

" Net on may account, thank you, Merri-
dow, l'mu sure. Much obligeil for the speci-

me-n of your readingtr of the poet."
" erridew ! M ,-rridw ! And why unt

now, Mr. :.lerridew ? L tiy Let=tbi LisIe-
Ludy Lisle you wouîl eall h.er ; cr peit h;i I
shoun say' you ou rcld hiaveee her--lways
addresses me-as M r. Miiecridew. Mrs. Piin,
te great ri ch wmititn tha't's lhitwing the old
house done up for lier -S w-rote mt a nt,
ani sire aidu r se zia a t' lrr. Sl-ei à

dw' A twoul to the wise, eit-<ici, qmi
bles ie ! t;ure i; nîot inuch of the w i bt.i>

yeu. St t you are invi:.ed te L.y L-titi's ?
liell, wel ! hvauut is the wrrld cis toe

" Do yo imow M rls. Iolen t' Walttr
asIed the 1question with si ing ieu , es
takinu noit curtt cf iMr. Merrid-w's .eme
wiat iisrraig obseroiai ou the rubbhie

dec5itty of the wurtt.

eKnow lier? Of course I know lier. She
was du renoudto <-xpres t ish thut I

huhtl hi intrciduedto lir. Nw therre a
reil lieyÉ 11r yen

l'itz:st'e.ttsiIeti ii.y. lIe btuad i :i o ie

to undram t r wautVer eie SIr-t 1ik f
miit be shevi waisot e t' ya-L eluy, t.

hte wut ae atttt-it pitîr Xn'trri,:w'' uni l.

Sir. 31erriw sw the q: t sri, asml uas
lit a tigryJ 'y it.

0 f ost, yi ire su iat aniii: 

thc w of ti e highr lts:es, :rtlew:
Wiaiker olt:trvetd. itij t lwiAt sîuai i.

I am, ir," Ntriitw sali!. b ing out

ite wvra l ls su.lIdet as c fire of sttw ; ' I
atî, anid I hn.ve c ri!htbu tobe. I study t-e

wiys of the igher cisses that I imaty b fit
for their soucie'ty welun it is the w iii ne Provi-
dence t cail me amrsong thei.'

" Oh, yes, I keowi, wrie your daughter
cones ueba-k in a carritge of mo;hcr-of-pearî,
drawn by eght nilk-white horses. We know
aull abut iiat, 3lerridcw, my bioytt

SWioi are you, sir, ithat talks in this way
.hîout ne and my daugiter ? Aiu't you the
son of tue poor eopy ing clerk wlio used to get
drink at the Ol Ferry inn yonier "

" Come, 'Mr. Merrii, you are gettiug

" Ain't yecn keping company with poor oi
Mrs. Laniin' daughter ?-itiess, perhaps,
yo mean te chtuk- the girl up now fectause
you've buen aket! for once te toat wmiîîen of
rank. It v-uilb just ik yiui ! You call
yurseclf iitseand you prettend you are one

oif thel d itzursf family-whicli you are as

inui as I am1. Whv, voisn river hail a gritai-
father, aisyoi'ur fathîr nly bûrrowied the

naîte of Fitzirse. My t(ughter will be a
adyM wlien utho liest imwling

('jTo biseî,caaiuf, i

B e wise to Iay ; 'tis aidness te defer."
Don't neglect your cough. If you do your
fate nuay be tat eir the entntless thousanils
who h-ave tone likemise, u iwhl uio to-.ty fill
crtesemptivesdraves. NighA-swecats, spittiug
of blood, weak lungs, and consumptinn itîelf
if take in tinie cani ab cured b the use of
Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical 1.hscovear.'
This wtnderfut preparation has no equal as a
remue'y for iung and throat diseases. All
di rug;iste.

Prince Jerome Napoleon is ill.

Jfeeom/s Pifs.--Epidemio Disî.iues.-
The ahtlti-nug incrcase of English cholera and
diarri.ti srhould bc a wrarning te avery one te
subtiue at once any irregularity tending te-
ward disease. Holloway's Pilla shiould now
ba in every householti to rectify ail impure
states of the blood, to remedy weakness, and
to ovceomea im'paired! ganaral health. Ne.
thing can ha simplet tirais thea instructions for
tacking tis corrective medicine, nothing tuera
efficient thn its cleansing poswers, nothing
miore hrarmnless than ibs vegetable ingradients.

Huolloway's le tire hast pbysic d!uring theasum-
nar season, wvhen decaaying fruits amnd un-
whbolesome vegetsables are frequentsly derang-
ing tira boteis, au! dailyasexpsing thousands,
trougir their negligene in permuitting dis-

ordared! action, te tira dangers ef diarrhœma,
dy'sentery, an! choIera.

Germany' bas 324 tint! France 32-5 locomo-
tives for every' 1,000 kilometres of railway.

AFTER TW.ENTY-THR~EE YEARS' SUF-
FEi RING.

Rov. Wm. Stout, of Wiartois, n'a aurai!
of saefulcus absess thrat sevautean i!octors
could net cura. Burdock Blood Bittars was
the only' successful- remet!y. It cures al Inn-
ponties of tsho system. i i

Tire Sandwich Island!s seund 5,000 busirels
cf bane.nas to San Fraucisco par mentir, but
trua prie bas beau ce lot smnee Ju-ne of )ast
yea tiraisrtuan raisera have lest hreavly> sud

ara geing eut cf business.

TRHIS IS RELIABLE.

R. N. Wheeler, marchant, of Everton, was
cured of a scavera attack of inflammation of
the lungs by Hagyard's Pectoral Baleam.
This great throat and lung heakr cures weak
lung, coughs, hoarsenèsa, bronchitis, and all
pectoral complaiits.

One ethe 'busines interestp " of San
Francisco is the gatherincg of i tti oil udîh
fruit cans for use in the packing of matches.
Collectors reoeive 4 cents each for them, and
20,000 are annually used.

DEPEND UPON IT.
You eau depend upon Bagyard's Yellow

Oil as a Pain reliever in rhematism, neural.
da an al .painful and infiammatory com.

paints. . It not oly relieveos but cure,.

THE COMING ELECTIONS.
LORDS SALISBURY AND CIIURCRILL AT-

TACKING THE MINISTRY - THE PAR-
NELLITES.
LoNDON, May 20.-The Marqnis of Salis-

bury, speaking this eveuing at the dinner of
the Middlesex Tories, said it was now quite
evident that diplomiacy was useless to stop
the advance of Russia towards India. The
right policy now would be to maIs allavail-
able troops in the north of India and fortify
the Indian frontier. He upbraidedt the Liberal
administration for its wacte Of ives and
mone> in the Soudan campaign, which ihas
resuliei only in humiliating failares, and
urged the Tories to educate thie new electors,
who would exercise the right of euffrtige for
the first time this year.

Lord itandolph Churchill, in an addres
this evening at the dinnerof the St. Stephen's
club, assertel that the intention o! the miuis-
try to renew the Irish Crimes act was an ad.
mission of the failure of the cabtinet's Irish
polley. Referrintg to ireland, ht sali! ulwen
the time of popuaitr disorder hat ptsedu the
government was botund to eturi to andt rely
upon the ordinary law. They l iraea.snii to
believe that Irelan itas iow mat.rvt-uloudIy
frec froma crime. -Pulitics wouli al-ays he a
turbulent trouble, owing to dil'erence of
race and religion, but at present the-re nas
nothiog abnornial in the aucontiin of the
country. 'he renewal of thie Crimacs act
during the short peried before the general-
election, which would drive Irish voters to
support Paurnell and home ruie, showed that
the goverunment must possess evid5ene e that
the boasted policy ot coercion hbad failed, and
a latent spirit et treason in the hearts of the
Irish people is ready t ubreak Out ait any
moment. No other state of things wî'ould
justify the goveronment in reneinig the act.
T he govLernmîrenut's foieigri pulity hadt alientateti

.Engand's old aily, TLuirkey.
Th'e tees says Mr. Gl'dstone cannot

resign until the Russian and Eg ptiitu qIus-
tions are settled, that the gene-nal tectios i
Novenber uill turn on i s foeignt and hetnm
policy. Tne liberlb, the ar say s, atit
li;;ht the issues without him,.

DUt s, Ma1y 20.-Four eiîig n<ationt'-
ists swill contest Tyrune in the icoming ir-
liinientary electiu and! ttept to earr- !i,
the scats. Mir. iarnel will cintest Srath
T'rone against Mr. Dksin al M r. ' iien
wvill contest another dvso

TilE C'O hO NI/v TIl" fO S uc'sETCI'I
ilhe following is the anuîlli report nf ithe

Colontiz.ntion Society of Lthe lDiot t u f lNînît-
!or IS1-5. T «' 1ietins ilt he violtui
parisieswere: - Jus .0 300. St. JaciS
de l'Aigaît t Leaualit, Julietbt

159. h0, V'ati.s I Lapririe
"135.85, St. C3yprit-n' 10J, uhine 80,
'ruvit'ience (Ets-ii> - f. St. i-I,

\audreuil, 591, Pcuchrill' l 't Lamentr'i,
sui, Si. 3Martin S oL, Wo'ouisukt (Eratsi i Unis i

sl, Ste. Genivieve. 7t , t . tu t

.$75.15, lic IUnpatîs $77, NSt. titi te N7,
îIg lise St. I t ierre (titi $75.65, St Suii,:7 ,

SZ. Anne di Bot <ie lile 5 n71, Cout-cuir,
:0 ti0), L'Assomtptita STi 57, lieuhirit

Sl.5U, Lauirîi'ie s69i.1. S0, tm-l t
8375, l'ointe-at- Tlrembile-sSii.b2, StIiaubert

$558.0, Chrtetauguay t5S, St. Jean Clhry-
wstomeu, 53, Ste. I'hitl.i, e 5, ltl

River, U. S., s49, St. Valentin $1 S80,
Ltîeudie $141, St. Eîlouairdi 5 40, Lacolle, $ M5, St.
Brune $12, St. Urbain $41, Notre DuneS4 45,
St. Vincent de P 1Ult4, Luîaltrie $37 25,
St. Heriuias $33 S), St. Philippe i3I25,
Sheringtoi $27, st. Lslore -21, Riviere des
Prairies $23.50, Oîa $22 50, erthi'r $21
Ste. 3lartine $1), Ste. Brigide S17.67. Ste.
Adele 517.25, St. LDrothée $ lie lerrot $17,
St, Stanisis $l5.30, Ste. Therese $13 12, St.
Vincent de Pat (city) S12.35, Manville, UL. S.,

- $12, Ste. Emîelie$1Il.0, St. Jaeg uts le Mineur
SI 1.50, St. Polycarpe $10.42, St. Clets$1.25,
Notre DIame de Grace $10, Convent d'iihe-
iaga $10, Couvent le St. Lauîurent )l0, C'n
vent diu Sacre Ceur (cityi $10, St.
,\1elanie $0 18, St. Gabriiel te Montreal
$9, Ste. Juine $9, St. Augustin $11,
Ste. Scholastique SS.40, St. Cuthbert $8 00,
St. Thîomas57.25, St. Roch$7.00, St. Satveur
$6.f37, St. B.urthéiemy8$,51, St. eit SI50,
St. Am brose -0. 10, Chamlbly 0,St. 1'Ml
l'Ermtire 5.94, Ste. Agathe .00. N. DAlme
du Bn Coiseil 5 00, S. Cî-nr S5 00, Ste.
iRose $4.67, St. Aunicît $4.66, St. Lin $4 55,
Pointe Claire $440, Ste. Julie $4.00,
Laehenaia $3.72, Rawrdont $3-50, Sr. Lazare
$:.50, St. Felix de Valois $3.50, St. Régis
$3.10, Les Cedres $3, St. Janvier $3, St.
Placide 83, St. Jean le Mathta 3, St. Lit o
$2, St. Gabriel de lSrandon S 1.80, St. Thée-
dosie $1.37 ; St. Datmien $1.219, St Cîlixte
$1.25, Repentigny1 L25, B. Alphonse $1.20,
Ste.,M arthe $1, St. Telesphore £0c, lie Bazar]
75e, St. Ctme.

The society also received ait! from several
private individuais and directors of tlç asso-
ciation. The principal expenses of the so-
ciety during the terni of 1584-ISS5 were an
the following objects :-The Ascension chapel
of the R.R.P.P. Jesuite establishment Of

Lak-e Nomîiningue ; insurance on chapels
alreadv constructed, the chapel of Chil-
ton and the chapel ni St. Michaels of
Wentwortb. We also mention the
agrienitural orphanages, and the chapel
of Notre Dame de Montfort in the county of
Wentworth. 're um eo $5,800 wias col
lected! tie ye-ar b>' tira Rer. [Father Rousse-
lob, pariai priait cf St. James (Montreal) an!
b>' tire la>' organizears of agricultural orphman-
ages, au! tis sum iras expended! fer improe-i
mente an! constructions lu that place. TIsa
colonisation scet>' addiress themelves again
this year to tira Rer. Fathers an! all tire
Catholics o! tIse diocese, to secure means te
carry on thir' patriotic an! Christsian work.
Tiray return thanks te those wiho bave aidaed
threm uisbah past, ae! tira> cont on tham
for the' future. Witir more resonr-es
tira> coul! arrive ut moi-e ad!vantageous
resuits. As isba> work for the banetit of tira
public an! fer tire interest ef the colouiss cf
tire Otisawa Valley', tise>' hope tira publie witi
comspraheuna thair mission botter, set! not ira
tee spsrng towards tharn, atiher un thirn
syunpathy or generosity'.TE ETÂî-

B3ishoep's Palace, Lfontreal, Ma>' 18, 1885.
The annual] contribution te ha a maem-

bae' ef the Society is 10 cents.
Au>y paeon giving onedollar ($1.001 bacomeas s
director of the seciety' sud has s right te
vota at tira general assemly> ef Lira lôth ei
May' (feast of St. Isidore le Laboureur) fer
tira aise-tien cf offReers ex.ojio. Ail contri-'
butions (outside the parochial soc-ieties) e-au
be addressed te tha ceerabtry or trasurer of
tire sociaty', Bicheop's Palace, Montral.

A COSTLY ANIMAL DEAD.
CIIEYENNE-, May 19.-Rudolph, the finest

Hereford bull in the world, the property of
the Wyoming Hereford association, died last
evening after an operation in which a tumor
of 05S pounds was taken from him. The ani-
ntai was valued at $40,000.

GEN. GRANT'S BOOK.
NEw YoRe, May 19.-Gen. Grant to.day

wrote the following dedication for his literary
work : " To the Officers and Soldieri ergage!
in the War of the Rebellion, and alio those

engage! in thewar in Mexico, these volhmes
are dedieated. U. S. Grant." The General
took-a drive this afternoon,

posits in April, 1884, $96,338.895 ; in
April, 1885, $92,034,575. Lire near
completion cf the Canadian Pacifie
Railway le shown in the contraction of bank
circ'Iation, the circulation in April, 1885,
being $28,491,602, against $29,791,262 in
March and $30, 166.082 in February.

boir cholera morbus, colic, diarurhlitea,
dysentery or bloody-fux, or te break up
colds, fevers or inflammatory attanks, r8e
Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-
Weod or Waber Pepper. 60 cents. By
drugglats.

Three-fourth of the children born in Cala.
veras County, Colorado, in the past two years
are girls.

3''

TEE AMEER DISSATISFIED WlTH
ENGLAND.

Lo.us os, May 19.-A Cabul despatch states
that the Ameer, dissatisfied with England's
policy, and fearing the worst from a Russian
advance, isa sending hic treacure te the
stronghold of Badakaton and is retiring
thither with the flower of the Afghan army.
Tirpul advices say Sir Peter Lumsden's ad-
vice to the government wa ethat, in view of
the recent advance, it was best te break up
the commission, leaving the governmînent itself
te settle the froutier question with Russia.

p

EVACUATION OF THE SOUDAN.
DostotA, May 19.-The British evacuation

of the Soudan commences on Thursday.
Merchants ani civilians are lcaving, feariu'g
te renain after the departure of the troops.
The thermometer avernges 114° in the shade;
lialI of the mou are sick.

THE QUAKER STATESMAN'S VIEWS.
Lu ay, Mit 19.-John Brighi, in aiseîr

to a letter froin au Amnerican friendt, asking
if Englod would return to the poUley of
protecturi, uw'rites :t- Not uniîl t.he Unitud
Statue return ti slavery. England' dpresent

dungir is in its foreign policy. The tories
and liberals are equally b]ttanable for the luia-
tic policy of adîhng millions te the military
expeases of the nation whilst tradîe ls de-
pressed and the poor are badly houîsedi."

A GREAT NAVAL DE.\iNS'RIATION.
Lisrt', May 19.-The Admiirtlty lis de-

cided te have thcecombindC nauvtal ireierve
i 1quadron, incliuding fourteen first-class menti-
of-war, assemble 'at l'ortsiouth ud pruced

te Bautry Ba'y, Irelauid, tc engage in a navual
deinonstratimn iofextraordinry itance.
Torpedo experittents swill bi tarrid td-n on. a
gîgatit c ilt ttlan te ienitstrtt i i wii
couiclaie withi a sham naval battle of a mrg-
tritude eyouimlI auXLirs of the kifed ever tn-
derttken.

A lRINCELY GIFT.
COsr sTtNrio , Sily 20.-\t hlis frewetl

interuie twith the Sutaun ysterd .M iitr
Wallace ias decorated uith te r Cord-iii
cf ejdji ani prestedl witithi a u nt

old eigaette case, ricily' nuntisliti bil

(EN. WIM N'S EsiUSE.
LitSutiS, t]ty 20.-Ge.n. Sir Chuith-s lI-

in, whot othmned lite tt e. put

the Khorit(itiumexpfiiinafter the 1, in
of 1e. Stwart, hus iut in an tii] ia rrepi

il; repne to thle charge tiit tn. Grdn
ightlt lette buen ries ut-edt livt uit.tit t tp

'lhe reportxlnts t its tii t 'ty to
steure thite' snll fîrce at Goat , ug . it-

a mu i uitro m .c ct rmd u m a i B tn i t it li o n îA t r
te frrvu f ti irtt tutat'' tht t i 

a .e1 dî A-f Iliun to .!h-t î: ta ta-f prt

p lce uh - s ul tw .u f r l uit ' i lm

,iio-- ir- -

A Cd'i tNiM SENTil al Il
Entrat, iy '.20.--A s t; fy til

Upjinur C:icit powdeiîr :tag'isîtt.'th

tLoidoCly nm %euunr lut ntight. A- rvlor

the lu heLileantrl re cstutdieu titi t

hiC ltrt~,q. -lte etuîtiturîtis t.ru ihiî 'l ' ii

reparti the stuc as tnr cf ais ttttis '''t

mted ofto mAtke p, wivren temt r ho

up Lite iiune. Th .nutritie- ift-r in
v'-, tittuti, dlr-itled thtat tii ecu e s onet rît

si laud. Igoiuts tditsreiit thii ti,

ElIî; RAITION 'lu THlE CLON]IES.

L tn , 2.y t0.--A comrttte of te

Liondloi Cl ieiheru oi Cteihatt st t.uai

to the Gover geti a t sein Enth ifar of
diuîrtîg t mitiontt tot it ihl rolnitis-,

etsicialtiy tri Austrastsu:' w e ttîiîeîmsup-îî

tmi tif itihl gdlstti e- es C 1 r h ,i u in-
steit of te Amerca, wirethe-i'tu mmi

ef Bittith goo<ltis only' is per lIiwh

lîtIsîf [AND) P'UIli k'i

Liîmi t Mey 20-lt i-e rep1t'itdt t ihat thte

gtcain ert u aah l'ldvan 50e Liihree-i utiis of

tii- parte :uimn, tne inof,rd rttitrg tu

o linfo i einer outM realth- bfreeidiîtiofuirThte- ruit linl,(tuttli tfutlttls--l' is

psitt oil a larget pition- of Lis <gv erunmenttri
cusim musli etb lu attit-fie-t.

P:is.sr'Lr, Pa., iaUy 20.-T'he relief co-c
mi tt-e rer 1 tlis tslte ni alty' 15 iire were

8. e is et typhii feu r t ote tonIl. Since-
tiun 6-i netu- cisuelsae Ien rered, m kigii

5 in ul. ie Ihsl i th pLsui t lt-t> wteks
numbenlur 55, thihtih eve sSO 8 aste ; i -crla-r
convpalscent. hle ajoruity oi ithe sitk tre

on e muetn, but matînyu are ilus. ti caiu'tl uon-

ditiont. The numer et families teno'iig ud
le 246.

TiIiE WVAI IArEliS.
Pîuuàai-Itu, May' 19.--.Wmt. Kelly lin

unonces that lie will shotiy> putblishl a i-cpi>'
te Gen. lileClellanî's îpar ou te "' Peuninsu-
lai- campaign." Kiel>' says tira article ie mric.
Ieading, illogical ntt umalicie-us, anti tt
McClaeiaun's statemnent agauinst tht deadl shall
not pass uchallecged. His assertiOn thttc
Sec retary' Stantonî sacihired thoîusanuds uf
umen in the peuimnsula hn lSti2, because cf hie
bittai- personaîl hratredi te AleClellan, is an in-
famons caiîumtsy.

THE LONDUN DINAMITERLS.
WausrrxcrTtî, la>' 19.--Itbis letarnet! from

tire Stata de-partment thrat the prsence cf Mfr.
Phelpa at tire conclusion cf the trial cf Cun-
ninghram an! Barton in Leuden yesterday
as lu pursulanctte!o special instructions i-c-

ceira! by' binm prier to iris deaparture fer
Enagland looking te tira protection ef tisa
legal righrts of tha priseners.

Pain fromu indigestion, dyspapsia, and tee
heaarty eatiug ie reliavad at once b>' taking
eue of Carter's Little Livri Pills immediately'
aftser dinuner. Dlon't forget thic. tis

APRIL'S BANK RETURNS.
Tire Governmsenb Blank ratures for April

refleet thea continued! stagnation un business as
shetu by' Lia following figuras t Tire
public disceuns la April, 1884, tara
8130,800,977 ; lu A pril, 1885, S125,172,154.
Over due deibts unsecured! lu Aril, 1884, 2,-
031,188 ; le April, 1885, 3,150,848. O.er due
debts unsecured ini April, 1884, 2,-
421,416; in Apri], 1885, 2,579,123.
Circulation in April, 1884, 29,239,G35;

lu April,' 1885, $28A491,692. Public de-

ENGL AND'S TROUBLES.
NOTHING SETTLED ABOUT ARBITRATION

BETWEEN ENGLAND AND RUSSIA-
IR. CHiIRERLAIN'S RESIGNATION

CONSIDERRED CRTAIN - ltUMORED
DISSENSIONS IN TIIE CABINET.

In the11 ue of Commnons this afternoi
r- . Gdlstonc s:r tlie govtrnment teould

lue iablt to .pea"îk deifiitly uonceru-
ing tile dutieés en m ili', spirits antId beer while
negotiation w mit it-iit continue. The
governlient iohti i due notice f theirin-
tention regariiiig ithse ditues. Coucerning
Turkey, Mr. Cldtune r-.id Engltnd hud

had oimmic.tin ith the Porte in rera
to the ccenaui if suhi, but unne wtitih
anvotherpoir. Notingisi yetsttl,"

sa i e, " in rr d to1-11!0 al biý1twLicbtweeni
Eighantd ind Iu t tis t it bn tu b-
litely settIt! whoui tt he arbitrator." t l

would be impoible to tots to the houise a
cicatur itr tiaetory 3- ii of ti.t wortk ef the
SuelziCaal' cofyne y ptrLs bitemenl
aindlf l statte t ls imm uttt X nt lupeil-
ingý t licompletin iof t wtI k. O th e tctr-
respondce with Fraut' abt tt t prt

' tirn inicidetr, it m e iLt-t M.
De retein:t u!ha instite the Fren-ht em-

utlate rt Cairo t' iti I N L 'ari i i h, in tsp-
rtssinthe papep it ititi-h uter
ei'tn-ivue ttu E'Iypr or Eiîglandtt.

Lusti, Miay 22-Mr. Cltuuheri rt-
sugnahtio friniti Lhe ci net is eent si i f sr-
t:in b1y s oitt:utf tli'emornti t iapers. Sir
Chales lilue prbl.e distlsion iovLr the
Criues Act is the caue. In the Cimmniiui
laut Lighi tMr. Iolsuto sitatAl tat it ts
in!pp tune lo - plia tht- groidt i fît . r1-

neat of tie Crirm Att. Ii- tidAL tht
the polierunlentns «iieiiiI ull Id ic

'i fai rt. H i deculintl to t.-y s h er the
propo1 on re woal leeCeriro or nt.

lIl feard h u ara g t uch jCIin-
fii i ti iin. li w rNi t't i utmthîl rst n int
tn îu' îîs il t-i.. t t; in.h teiedr to

Str t lin (i tlh- a of tit i <itt us-r
cl ic iit

p r:ty >*..litt i eil.T :v l i

pt î'ta rt r i a ,'. it ' t ( u ' l a ini t an d it S r
I) r- i lle a'' -I i t the ren wal tf

Ithh -t'il m trte tf hig :t-.

pTh a i] . t y b t s 1 t tiin tncti ît

Stirte t tî i ii-\ '.i I n C · · cnn ri n for

il f itî t 'c h s- i

io )m -f. iij it I-t . 4 w.- t l t i
tl tu t 'f u ., iert u t v a-d il' lv-

ri " ii..' i lit . ii - i l I.

Ci Ahh w i

an y th e f,>r, .- i T t t [j1, il t

j 1p1.1 1r1.m 
theiut!1bý andq 

freehim. ,

. ; ,n r , fl 'i i .:-fitt

m4bin:.ro I the roi..tand
w eî hI i ' :il F I . h ie t n ' g , in:. tw i k

i. r.itii i ii :s -'ti v tît . ut i ' '' î ii 1

luit ifl' t I 1 iti 2  tç . 1 i' t tt , i i -. ' I- l. i.î - t 111 1' '~tl

ili 't tilt i tifr', iistintthe

icil I t i.- , iãî ', M ini uil l , antd
he.ih i t i ftot i fha.lîth to he piiid

ttîiiî1liKi 1t'Vs."1'îîî' itir i lie l îiiîîoî ti
Ti i \ .e u'-til' itl i br thr11, te 0'

or f o 2 b h e liiodtn of c inl e

stairw1, and allll e ofescap we e T li f

oif. T-he kifll art' ni yi temphiN ,i if tih eiîi

iy t w o l u h h h t p i ri oittion of ithe

hlj'"r l.îl.ie'pi.'rd,.ifatedly.inîjuiedil

Lini -\ y.t r, ki ih ilyi - - -, Utvtted 'i '..j3 lxt
bac , tlV 1k - il Di i k - i t, -',' gVî iy o i \(J î <''îIr:I 'tsfit -ua, MOf

ij p are t in t he ti S t lory t.i il a t itd d - t r f s i - a i tJ trm l o t

to i s ;\ %% two *, k ir ned; I -, tiguni, f
N ,rî port, botih kil I ; 5 sr :i trii ut a .id

17, ofi Nwptoirrt, kib i ping fromî tei
h stoîry. Chas. 8-tim mtb: an ei t to Iitk yi'tN eie Rtiù,

j:i 1 ttii Itti, nu. i]i sel l8asci cou-
to catch hler, buit te ore f hef il, was toi)
gret, anrl its t l d tl in thte t nut-

tu l < -î t h , il t l !.. b iiAti lii tcl ""i). 0111) i tt i i I 9, tirILIIrtliiy tilt!(tille
w est l, wa Iii . In a bio leven Iý1

a criss weuirefn iüii bg <-iii he! hu iti: mlt i' itl i ilnvi, r i ttîî 50îîttfit-
se rhi., now 1heinlg e eutd T e lil '' ntl;ciy thiteariln ft

story w as scoirletdly iuriin l ti , hîtl t t t i l ai',fitiltiti lit) tii!l i edtfrott $100,000
wareiidiiinstGi.'titi 5tta d iemrht-.Ul.

stTliEri,&CT , pribiîtitgll ;01rt1, bi i , h lo

il Ih Cr.k;si'nrdi rt: olstgi tLit ,ing-

Ctnpîis J. i.Knaî .paiigoikt
fr I LS i it ' lIiiti tii t11Jutlire wIrLs IFtrniears mP-

tru!. Tho lie tîtueisof totigtrttpli 11011 tce-ltpJrnue
wire, i;r trtvc iht :tae lircatiin fgi-ru ttuyi.ig litr
la cirieL Arfmlptiy ferntire rtlitIII Licfirr,0
rottes.

l'0 y-urCiltsra mtcyunirrtdikntng-

nlient witerc' Liesdea cilitm tswtýrc telk-enl, unî
wu cru fricîihlhioifr,.ritivtLcairie tteniirtify 'ra fr

tlio, wv.eïo:itihetoaop(tionu!ccoimirim.tnr.galtre
elle case,It plhern:tf,ovint0ringiettis5icîl
hiii bisters, Liaier ' k yaotnlNitlRdeahScal y

wrero twins. ZdIrs. 3 1dycr foîîl tire iîdly ut W-L! CURE OR RELIEVE.
lier ti.ugiitr antiI lia ti> l ei li w y fî t he U n, , D ZZINE ss,
terrible iiglt. Mrs. Laujiuattie awf tionSoEhS ki
experienco of firdigler t0t0i0akghtersthathy

dead. '.irfatal tatnwuistuit I lit!GESTIO m TrFLUTTERIN1
ap in t-Auna Bell, agtîl b8 ; lhllie anu JAUNDICE, 0F and E t EART
Lizzi landeI 1 twins, 20 ynars ; af bhtie ERYSIbELAS, AIedITY 0r
Jouas, 22; Dlla, Kaio ia aNtiary Lelkuhau, SALT EHEUI 1THE STOMACH

sister , 23, 14l andtIe i r enoti to;5ti0

Kaitie Lowry, 2p0 Liio Merh, Ii ; EARTBURN, DRYNESS
Anne Me-ntyre, '20 ; Fannie Morton, HEADACHE, OF TlF SKIN,

34 ; Kati san Mary1utan . slur Andingary speclen of direasasarsing m
tarn, 22 ynd!19 ; Jolin»Sullian, 22 ; Lilie d sordred LIVER, KiDNEYSSTOMACHI

Wina, 20. TIeinjuret lire a ilieshp, BOWELS OR LOOD
piinter, 23 years of tge, craished andt lhnel 1V(ttv J CO.. Irorfrors. Tnroato,

an iril protthy die ; Jseph Ilawkins, K BELL FOUNDRY
broken pag ; ruîma liiefk, unoisCiou,

The scrones 1at therundertaking estetcblish-

wint wreabiy die; Nanny Sweptaerd, head
badly et. Alreary preparttionsae ae ientf-catalintFree.
gres fer the relie! moftie familles o the IVANDuZM & TIF. Cincii, 01
victims, m.t o Nwom were ithe support of

depandent parents.

MIORE ABOUT RIEL.

W11A'Il'" LE CANADIEN iAS TO SAY.
Qugtr.c, n had21.-Le anal , t,n fhe ad-

ing Franclh jrsa inubisauit, contradict afu

statement ruade lu Montrait], as eoming frein -

ehaumette, a former emptre afBeau
port aeylu, stating thlt Rie mas
perfeoty ana wlile confiie in tiradPOW »ERSJ
institution. La Cicr.acen ssysChaumet-daae -

Dot epeak tho trut1i;t1tiifel entirel>' lest Qnpîa&t tolCb». Cnaabfo
bis reason, having a relirios ;mone

histers, 23,u 4andd attimes rotesefurilous hE;i.lareeta
thatihe was uzcontrllaIe. To, rin
weight on thir assertion thay stat
34ît Dr. Roy, p;yKi ciiaa of tbe asylu . 'r.-
Vincelette, the i-anagtr ani part propriator,
sntd er. L yr, M. P.,joitpropritor, rai

bear witleabt thie f set t t Hils a iesl
wra>'ypail

The lower grada paraioîseon the Rssitnro
man-of-war at Noew York roceive on].> $1 pi r
month wages. The oadmire averythiig in
New York exeptng the Am uricapvôdki,
wbieh they th2nk too aain t ledt

WouKo PEOPLE'S Rairrs -By a printer
95 pp., paper, 10 cents. Concord Co.
Operative Printing Company, No. 47
Centre street, New York.

The social qurstion in the United States, as
seen by an Ainerican workiugman, is here
disensad with great power. The author
descriLes the relation which labor

hai htd towar the old political
parties, and tells why so little has been
done through plities for the working people.

Le depict tit grotwillg disuontUnt of the
rapidlIy inuteatitng rank. of the poor t notes
the oièi., ni.tiiit5 omeineran pols upol'e n the

ciitini(I tif the iluitrAtl tss ;delares
that men do not "t< eed iby ineriîtry, ti"onony

and 4ilmihirvitues; tersely ex ina the
t uIeet t t-hÀiie .twv of rn ani .ie la of wIges ;

eiîrtI. that îltmon( do not tieij ty theivir ta.tieu-
ab rilts whien thov emtîtîkflt iave frea

acyess tou natures renures l-1 proposes
at t!iaittiti of principles and K l tf.rmfor

mir Aii! ii wnkers. Hlt ain evrtes

Spu:ec t shtwing the .lmnt timiarC coiditiont

f wt rner. in: EuroIpe anid in Alieric,

0 %i t - lin t'f free trade t) aL Ittiitl,
tit i L t 1.ises oif sOloIm tif lic more

-ipriill-t lb'or l itt, anId tells simtig

aitbt (,;,uunism anti Sidnm. T lc pith
of th i- I I ' pr ltin in t ei bliuok, antI it is

ritan w 'it string i 1ch1t. lu sty le is com-
Suc, h1 al dIî '..

FE lVli i e-oli, unntural appetite,
fi eoît1ness, 'Vhaknless andC convul-

is, Lim oe 111 of L TIO e-ffcC.s ot
WVîrtis in Cilidren -odetroy the

'w nts with Dr. Low Worm rup

M t ing imr.inii ( if ish ld Aierican
mit, ' lbi i i n ,i ( ,rg .nw , ,li h Guia'a,

'il 1 k'i l 1'.
Il:e thl he i.. I tii tii I'.i 1 i i iti ttcom

p i. l hi dtL Ut t a ii t b 1 .' I IL ttion.
h i . n, Lr i i h i 'e -f te

iii :t i hti. - i-, h t ti., L i ' ! . !t it r andi lt

io luit' t ''' tim . i /t 't rin wel-tll

w:: r i . h e n. ' ro e i

1 ý,
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tu H 'sitUg & PNbl ng90
AT THams omcaOs .

MGI CRAIG ST., Montreal, Canada
&ubcription,. per annuum............. 5•
r paeid strictly n in advance.............

TO ADVERTISEBS.
A llmlbcd oumbar cf aevertseuments of upwrve

eharactar wll bc iuserbudin«ITUE TRIJE WtT ES
at 150 pr line (agate), Gras Insertin, O c r ne eac
subseqsscnt iasertblen. Speclal 1NoticestOcper ie
Su M rates r contracs an application. Advertise
1=115for Tueburs, inion-nabion'Wanbcd, &., 50C poi
insertion (et texcecd 10 lioes. Ordieary noticeson
Births, Deaths and Marriages 50e cah insertion.

Thoe large aud incseasng circulation fl " THE TRtJI
WITutESSmauS l gte ver best advertising mediun

in Canada

N9OTICE TO SUBSCRIBER.
Subses-ters inthe ceuntry shouid ahways give the

saie et bisir l'oet 055ee. Ttose who ameen teutc
give the name of the old as well as the new Poet Office.

Rettanccs oas bu sssfly msade by Resebred Lettei
Post Office Order. Ail resisttancoa wll bu sekues

ledged by chainrgt e date otn bc addresen ]aboieut
taobed ta scaper. Susasibers wsil sau by date on the
-1dress la e when their subscription expires.

arýne Ceoeies sent frocon a] iescnd
wsi te iecome snbecnibes ose doc5

ugh any responsible news agent, when therq s
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A EfSPL'ATCH from Roine brings the gratify.

ing intellig snce that the intrigues of Erring-

ton & Co. against the appointment of Dr.

Walsh to the vacant archbishopric of Dublin

ave been of no avail, and that Pope Leo

III. has been pleased te confer the dignity

pon him whom the clergy and people of

reand had considered and pointed out as

3e most fit and proper person to become the

nrbbishop of the Irish capital.

Lose RANDoLPU CHURCHILL told an Eng-
lsih audence last evening that Ireland was

marvellOssly fre fron crime, and that bhe

intention of the Government te renew tie

Crimes Act was an admission of tie failure

of the cabiet's Irish poliey. His lordhip

warned thems that the renewal o f te net

would drive Irish votes throughouththe king-
sim ta support Parnell, and that bise boated
oicy of coercion had failee. Lord Randolph

le about right._

MR. CIAIBE RLAIN, President of theBoard

of Trade, istrngely advised by the Tory

organs enot ta quarrel with Mr. Gladstone, as

tihe resut would bs the downfall of the

Liberal party. Coming fromCo ervative
sources thi sadvice is rather singular,
but there i r eason te believe that it

i inspired by the fear of a split in the liberal

party, which -ould altimately result in a
victory for the radical or democrablo ticket.
If Chamberlain sbould abandon the premier
on the question of renewing the infamous
Coercion Act, he will in all probability be
followed by Sir Charles Dilke and Mr. Shaw
Lefevre, the postnaster-general.

THE drink bill of Great Britain for the
yuar 1884 is formidable beycnd expression.
It ropreaents slaiger expenditure than what
evpnteen Statea ar Europe actually have to

epend for the support of their standing
armes, which number 2,599,532 men. The
total of the war budgets of these seventeen
State is $508,363,910. The beer portion o

John Bull's drinr bill alone amounts to
£74,483,620, or $382,418,100. With the wine
and spirite list, the total mounts up te £126,-
349,250-more than six hundred millions of
dollars ! This astounding amount, which re-
presents billions of gallons, i about four mil-
lions and a quarter dollars above the bill for
1883. This increase in the use of strong
drink has taken place notwithstanding the

rd times and a decrease u the population.

à letter fron Lord Dufferin to the bome
ivernmsent bas caused great uneasiness inu

S,aitical circles. Tise Viceroy gives an
alarming account of tise cffect produced upon
lise native Indian Bnbjects by bise yieldinsg cf
lthe Engîlis miuistry ta Russia's demande ine
rpgard to bhe Afghan frontier. Yakoub
Khan is saidl te consider bIse cession
of Pendjch ta Rusais a fatal errer
ou tise part cf Englandl, sud thec
Ameer. Theflindioo Patr-iot,published at Cal-
cutta, decoribes tise Pundjeh affair as au insult
England would never have tolerated frein any
other power thanu Russ, except, perhsaps,
Germany or America. Othser Englisih sud
native Indian papers dlepiere England's sur-
render te Russis. Altogether, tise situation
ie far fromu being bright, sud tise attitudue of
thse native popuhaioln of India ia losing nmuch
ef its meeknesesud patience.

TE 'visit cf bise Iriis bishops to Rome bas
attracted general attention, sud bas given
rise te very considerable speculation. In an
acceout cf the bishops, which bas appeared
tn tise Uneita Cattolica, we find some signifi-
innt allusionsmrade te the standing sud toe
-: . - v - of several of the Irish

• -e. Tàe Unit& Catiolica, which
du oys the confidence of the Vaeu-

cua , rèm'arks that Archbishop Croke
and Bishop Nulty, of Meath, are the two
Bishops most calamniated by the English
prese, for the reason that their power and
popularity are well known. Of Mgr. Wood-
look, Bishop of Ardagh, it is said tiat hse wa
once a greatriend of Mr. Errington and was
the means of bringjag him to Parliament.
Ncw that the Bishoph-as abandoned this
fnember, ho will oortainly lose his seat,

T

because, having been sent te Parliament
on a , promise of always voting for
Bome Rule, he bas not ceased to vote
on every occasion against Irish interesta
Mgr. MacCormack, Biehop of Achonry, in
described as wise and prudent, beloved by bi
clergy sud people, an enemy of emigration
and rightly toc, as detrimental te the Catho

0 lic faith. The other bishops are described i
brief sketches, and those who are Whigs i
politics or friends of Dublin Castle, that is te
say Of the Government, are marked as such.

is

THE Irish National party are earrying the
> war right into the heart of Africa. Ulster,
E the stronghold of so-called loyalty, bas bee

invaded, and there ils every promise of it be

ing ultimately captured and redeemed. The
.national sentiment, which ias so long and

d ruthlessly -stified by the ascendancy and

Orange-faction, is again asserting itself with
its old time vigor and exuberance in
the North. Mr. Haly's election two years
ago in Monaghan was the first emphatic sign

0 of Ulster's return te the national fold. lu
s the coming parliamentary elections al the

constituencies in the North will be wooed by
Nationaliste. Many of the constituencies
will answer " yes," others rnay say " wait,"
and a few will still decline to come under the
national banner. Itis saild that Mr. Parnell
himself, with the most prominent members
of the party, will seek re-election at the
bands of the sturdy men of the North.

iH EtE is but little doubt that Cunningham
and Burton, who were charged with the crime
of the late London dynamite explosions, were
convicted on false and manufactured evi.
dence, and through the prejudices of the
jury, who betayedi net the lightest inten-
tion ta deal impartially and fairly by tbceac-

cused. There was not enongh of evidence
produced upon w hich to couvict or sentence

a dog ; but there was quite Esufficient to prove

a flagrant conspiracy on the part of the de-

tectives and the other Crown otIe-ra to
secure a «verdict and victims by book or
crook. The skill and ingenuity of Scotlanel

Yard had te be protected and vindicated,
andI tie popular vengeance had t to be retis-
fied. The sending of Cuunioghaesm and Reur-
ton te penal servitude served that purpose

as equally weil as if the lonts d e enlprits

had been caughit and sentenced.

Tusc mouented police under Col. Irviiee are

coming in for a round share of severe

criticisim, and from ali accouîcts they highly

deserve it. They loekel thessclves up in

the scug and comfortable barrackBs and

awellings in Prince AIbert and for the past

two months led an idle life. While our

young volunteers were siiedding their blood
to go to the rescue of the police
and residents of lrince Albert, who
were supposed to be in danger of annihila-
tion at the bands of the Indians and half-
breeds, these 'same police were having a higha
time of it, and holding ail kinda of gaines
and sports. This conduct naturally created

great indignation amongst the men and offi-

cers of Genueral Middletou's column ws hich
reached Prince Albert. Col. Irvine and bis
mounted police shonild gat a ticket of leave
for the rest of the seaseon.

T1uxE is in certain quartess and in certain

sections o! the press a strong expression of
regret that Gencral Middleton did not put a
bullet thrcugh Riel afte the latter bad sur-

rendered. Titi short way out of the difli-
culty, says the New York Suin, " would have

been brutal and iniquitous." Our esteemedi
contemporary takes an exceedingly chari-
table view of the fanatical cries for

blood wheu it rerm.ks that the cry

that went up for his instant execu-
tien by drum hcad court-martial, or even
without that ceremony, arose from thought-
lesanesd. The Suit sas :-" 1Had Ricl's re-
volt spread sud Inatesi for yeara, rand cost
Canada thousands of ives and vast eums of
money, a voluntary surrender would prob-
abiy have procureel hlm a fair trial if sut bise
atill more liberal treatmnent given to a leader
ceoqueed b in the fiel. But his prompt
acceptance of defeat ia no more discredit-
able to him than a prolonging of
hostiliAe ln order to extort terms
It would now bu a gross breachs cf faibh to
treat Riel as if General Miedleton's lutter, lu-
vibjng hlm te surrender, had never besn wrib-
ten. Ho voluntarily gave himelf up, trust-
insg ta Middleton's offer sud promise. Riel
turned back to accept these inducements, sfter
havinsg already, se far s the accounts show,
made good bis escape ; accordingly lb would
bu strange te find thse Dominion Gev-
ernment treating him precisely as if bu'
bad been caght la spitu of himelf
while seceiug to continue tise struggle, more
especially if bbhlvesocf other insurgentshbere-
after captured with arme in their banda
sisould bu spared. The Domsinion Govern-
ment will alse keeep la mind the ontspoken
symspathy cf many Frenchs Canadians lu Que-
bec sud other provinces with tise cause
whichs Ril representued. They have re-
gsrded bbc revoit as the resuslt cf neglct
te settle equitable claais, snd, tocuseconee
c f thetir expressions, as •'the oatbursb cf

.nmomenstary despair rather tIssu of premedi-.
tated diloyalty' Thse Government itself bas

practicanly admitted that it was l the wrong
by making proposals of compromise since the
first bloodshed. These facts cannotBe obli-
tCe ated by sendng Riel t the galloIs-s, now
that he bas put himself in the Government's
hands."

ALMOST MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
Tu. criticisms of the House and of the

Press upon the Franchise Bill have nDt boeue
iatogether nproductive of satiafactory re-
sulte. Sir John Macdonald bas been induced
tajive his ineaunre a much more libers] com-
plexion than it originally possessaed. e bas

TU E FAILURE OF FALSE11OODS.

Day after day the most absurd and silly
stories about the doines of the Irih iishope
in Rome and about their relations with the
Vtican are set aloat and industriously cir-
culated. Itis indeed a pitifui task which is
imposed upon Euglishi newspaper and cable
correspondents tu give effect te a policy of
malisious rcpeseutation and to blind the
word to the truth. Notwithstauding the

fact that Errington is discredited and dis-
owned, the public are asked te swallow the
following cable absurditics

on u , Muy a 1- The Irish bishop bhave
concclded th.- confereuce 'ritle tiesreinsîsý
at Romse. The Poie w-i receive the bishops
in a bo<Iy suiome timne during thepresent'Fek.
The iso dept for humse during Wit-
susîtiche. lisera lis ardity ns doult tlsey haveý:
created eu unfavorable impression at the
Vatican by open opposition bu tMr 1-ring-
ton's being oflicially accredited to represent
England at the Vatican. Mr. Gladtotne ia
unierstcod to bu very anxious to establish
friendly relations with the Vatican ou sonne
such basis ua that established in Germany.
It is also underatood that the Pope a in full
accord with the BritisIh Premisier on the sub-
jeet. As Mr. Errington has proved emi-
nently agrceabie t oth parties th= ,ySec,
lb le sait], loaked sepon tisesetien cf tise Irish
bishops as net only unreasonable, but imper.
tinent.

Anybody reading between the lines of that
production will observe that net one state-
rnent is made on its merits. The writer of it
knew that he had te evade the truth, and he

dangles bis false information ou such un-
baited books as "IThere is hardly a doubt,'
"l it is.udlerstoo," sud " It la said." Of
course the blind and the giddy are cauglht by
such chaff, but the numbers of the intelligent
who are able tu sec through sucb transparent
trickery of utterance are becoming se large
that it will soon be a thankless and bootless
job te try and bolster up publie opinion on
such limsy and meaninglesa grounde as "It
is aaid," " It ia uuderstood," and "There is
ne doubt."

Notice the difference in the straightfor-
wardnessuand sinplicity cf statemeut made by
correspondents ad other newspapes writers
who are net under the thumb of British in-
fluence. The Roman correspondent of the
Boston Pilot, writing on the same subject
says : "The fears sthat have been eapressed

in varions quartera that the authorities in
lome had lent an attentive ear te the insinu-
ations of persons assuming te represent the
English Government, and that influence of a
nature prejudicial to the proper pursuit of
Irish liberty would be brought te bear upon
the bishops, are equally devoid of foundation.
Even were sncb the case those prelates would,
show te the Holy Father the true nature o
the Irish question ; and that they will do so
lu ihueir individual or collective audiences
with him is a fact. The attempts to preja-

dice the lHoly Sec against Ireland by means
of falsehoode and evil insinuations are known
here, and are rendered a complete failure by
sncb knowledge.

THE LAW VS. HUMANITY.
Mr. Gladstone, in a memorable speech

some years ago on the unhappy reaults of
landlordism in Ireland, said that an Irish
eviction was nothing less than a death sen-
tence passed upon the unfortunate tenant,
The dreadful truth of the Premier's words
bas remained unchanged up to the present
day, for evictions still continue with all their
inhuman surroundings. The Dublin Freeman
publishes a letter from the Rev, Father
O'Donnell giving a graphie and thrilling n.s·-
rative of a scene at the eviction of a poor old
woman and a family of young grandchildren
frein their farts in County Limerick.i
The reverend gentleman bad been sum-i
moned to attend at the bedeide of this
woman, who was ninety years of age and an
invalid. He found her a perfect skeleton, and
in a helples condition. ln and around the
humble cot were. the bailiff, Her Majesty's1
officers of the peace and the agent of the1
landlord. On the bearth there waa scarcely1
us mch fire as iould ligh tihe andle whichc

ri~ CÀTOLIC OIRONI

And Bro. Smith with hie Orange Britons
all honorable men!

First, h says that blooilhed and ontlawrv
still were rampant in l r-l.ui. And tbis
gentle charge he makes in face of the admis-
sien of a Tory leader, that "Ireland is mar.
vellously fruc froi crime." Oh ! Bro. Smith,
we are ashamed of you in thus slandering the
land you se patriotically style the "Isle of
the green." But, Bro. Snith, sud al yeî
Orangemen, who are honorable men, are you
the proper personas or body to talk of loyalty1
ta the Prince of Wales ? Was it net youin 
our own generation who plotted against a«

r v..
]RE TIRUE WITNESS J

i proposea toIntroduce arendments whiol

Swilbro den the franhine la a very mark
e ed maner. By tese. a bdmelittha
. property qualifi Ion la town, both r
s regards occupancy and ownership, inre
s duced from $300 te $200; atheincomd

franchiseis brought down tu $300 a year' and
- earnings are decIared to conatitute au in
n corne qualification; sons of owners ofarea
n property are allowed to qualify on the father'si
o property if not absent from the parent's in

dence for a peried longerthan six ontha i
tise year, the bill, as firat introduced, hatt

ing absence to four menthe; and the tim

e spent by marinera in pursuit of their calling
n and by students at colleges or schools, is t

be considered as time spent at home
With these reductions of property and of in
come qualification, and with tLe low yearly
rental of $20, Canada will practically have
as extended a franchise as with manhood
suffrage. We shall have the substance with.
ont the name; for there ls not one man in

fifty who dees net pay at least a monthly
rental of $2 or a yearly rental of $20, or earn

in some way or other $300 a year, or own pro-
perty to the extent of $200. The measure, as
it now stands, is practically universal suffrage
under another name.

Having corne so close to it, it is a pity that

Sir John does net take the remaining half

step and adopt the principle of manhood
suffrage al along the line. It is the franchise
that is moSt in harnony with democratic
and constitutional institutions. Its ultimate
adoption is Only a question of time. Sir John
is icsing a splendid opportunity of identify-
ing hi name with the granting of thegreatest
privilege of irce and popular Goverunment,
the inherent right of every citizen to vote.
Besides, were manhood suffrage adopted, the
dutieas of Reilsors of the electoral lists would
be mnch simplified, and these officers would
be rendered almnost harmiless. Let Sir Jehn
think over it

- - - ~.MAYr7-'at

wa uiçired in the disobarge of the riest's
sacre funotions. While Father ,O'Donnell

e was dministering the sacranent of the
a dying to ethe poor patient the officers of the law

.et to work ta tear off the leaky roof and batter

e down the miserable walla. The priest begged
Sthe executors of the will of a fiendish land-

. iord-and of the commanda of a .tiilmore

à fiendish law tu desist for a while, but they
s wore inexorable; they were not anthorized
- te show mercy and they did not. The

prayere of God's minister were said amsid the
. crash of failing timber and stones and the

piteous cries of the little ones.

At last it carne to the removal of the poor
o woman herself. The law said she muet go;

the landlord had ordered it, and the officers
. of Her Majesty were not te be deterred by
y the terrors of sufferinz hurmanity or by a
e priest's proteut from carrying out the death
1 sentence. It taks a stronger argument
. thanthelamentationsof children, the suffetings

of the dying or the protest of a manu t pre-
vent the commission of such barbarous atro-
cities. That strong argument was wanting
in the present case, and the officere, with much
bolduess and triu.mph, carried the bed con.
taining the nona.genarian into the open air
and deposited her in the yard.

Rev. Father O'Donnell thus describes the
closing scene of this cruel and brutal pro-
eeeding : " It was extremely distressing.
The poor creature, with a look of inexprese-
ible anguish, and with tears falling from her
eyes, put out her wsted hand te cover ber
head from the biticg north-euat wind, blow

ing at the time. The libtle children flocked
round theirr's bed, bewildered
and crying loudly. Aias ! it was truly
pitiable. It wvas a scene I shall never forget,
and I trust in Gad the like of which I shall
never again witness."Il

And remember, all 1tis transpires urder
the so-called benevolent provisions of Mr.
Gliadstone's Lana Act. It is not au excep.
tional instance of what is authorized and car.
ried oct under English rule. Evictions, as
terrible in every aspect, are common occur.
rences throughout tise land, for landlord ex-
actions and heartlessness are the same, the
cruelty of the ofiLsials is the samte, .nd the

law is the same in the North as in the South.
in the East as in the West ci Ireland.

And lu the face of these horrors, perpe-
trated in the nmae of the w, they tell us
that the grievaces Of the Irish people are
purely sentimental, that their demanda for
Reform and ieme Governinuzt are prepos.
terons, and that their protests againat Eng.

lish rule are but the echo of disloyalty and
turbulente. How much longer will the cry of
the nation for justice and right remain un-
heeded. Will the English Government force
the Irish people te awvait England's ditliculty
for their opportunity ? This would nanifestly
be an unwise course tofollow.

FOR ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS ARE
HO0NRàA3LE MEN.

The "Grand Lodge of Orange Young
Britons of British North America" have just
held their fourth aunual convention in the
capital of the Dominion. It will be interest-
ing to the Canadian people and te our govern-
ment te know what sentiments animate that
"honorable" body of loyal citirens. The
gathering was apparently a respecta.
ble oue, as several promninent members
of Parliament were present, such as
WVhite of Hastings, Wallace of Ycrk and
Coe-rane. But this outward respectability of
the assemblage was no guarantee that the in-
terests of truth and justice, that the harmony
and peace of the community would not bu
foully violated in the dark and unholy pre-
cincts of the Lodge. Grand Master Bro. J. H.
Smith, of Hamilton, after prayers had been
piously read, rose from the chair and deliver-
ed the opeuing addrees. He crowded into bis
very firat atatements as much infamy, malice

and falsehood as would paralyza any decent
and truthful tongue, but Brrtier Smith seem-
ad te spesk witb tbe tongue cf a reprobabu
whose priviluge itlateocurse and apit fire for
all eternity. And thia is what be said:-

" Since h ast 1 met with yeu, eenta cf great
and grave importance bave transpired, blood-
shed and outla wry still rampant run in
Ireland, Ile of the green, and no better
opportunity coud be cffered for the ventila.
tien of their disloyalty than tise visit cf
pesce to that unhsappy land, cf bbc heir
apparent, the Prince nf Wales. Everywhereu-
in, tise Protestant North bu was received

wih hat respect that las alway character-

in hamnlet, s lu castle, in highway as lu by.
way the voice cf welcoming sud rejoicing
.winged its way upward, proclaumug inu

cf ber iberty-loving, fruee andhapppeope.
Would that sucb could bc said of thu south ;
there bbe emissaries cf Ruine show their
true form as bbc mnanacled slaves cf a foreignu

mie annf civilandanreilgiousar iberty
-Rame ls ever active, as w-as evi.-.
dent by ber dastardly attempt to re-
susce is devlish deed cf Gun- C" Fw
mous ; -her activity, aggrsndiiement sud
tyranny lu bbe Nortb West are bbc fruits cf
bbc presunt rebellion, by her arrogant de-

manda fr efree huxde fer nunneres, etc, asud
aur Federal Government gave consent, recog-
nized, sud incorporated tise present distur-

sbens cf bbuc unst rFathrnqult buter knower
as Jesuits, who in 1872 were expelled frein
Catholic France, sud at the samne time refus.-
ing a like sot cf curtesy, sud justice te our
present soiety, &c., &s., &c. This eminent lady bas been electrifying the

Musical PeoPIe cf Chicago., At a reccut publue
recital ln %N eber Hall, la that city, the nthu-
siasm of ber audience became a puriect ovation.
The critice pronounce ber playing the grandeet
xbiition of pure and powerful piano meusie

iott- wed to in that city. She used a mag-
nificent Weber Grand on the occasion. 122-2

Mr. O'Brien, M.P., addresed a meeting of
Irish Nationaliets at Caville, County Armagh;
recehtly. Re denounced the Governmsnt
land -parisse bill, which, he saldýwas i-
tended to catch the votes of the Whigo of
Ulster.

Iowa containe more persona who casn read
and writehen prportion t herpopaion
than any atiser Stath ie Union.

'-Y,
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young princeas ana- almoat succeede ii
depriving England of a Queen and the Prince
.of a mother?

Was it net you who wanted to set up a
Royal Duke, who happened ta be the Orange
Grand Master at the time, on the throne of
England instead of the youthful Victoria
Was it net Orangemen who threatened ta
I est up" the Queen's troops, and even ta
kick the Prince's mother's crown into
the Boyne ? Again, Bro. Smith ven-
tures ta charge the Catholie Churuh with
being the arch enemy of civil and
religions liberty, and the cause of the
popular dissatisfaction in the South of Ireland
while theProtestantNorth was undivided in its
enthusiasm and loyalty to the Prince. We
will allow one of the loyal organs of the
North to place before the loyal brethren of
Canada the exact situation. The Derry
Journal says:-

"l Now that royalty bas departed from Derry
there is one controveray-whiether the gro4n-
ing ditnot preponderate over the cheers. Be
it creditable cor be iÉ designated a disgrace,
royalty h%1 been groaned in Derry ; emphati-
cally and unmistakably groaned through the
streets f Derry. It is the merest folly te
disguse or glossa it.lie prince s own ears
tock iiithe booming seua cf cil-
satisfaction. The royal procession passed,
at pointe, through a storm of hiss
anad groan. Cheering, to, of course thee
wase, ruch ch6eriug, if zomewJ1i. tinm and
straggling for so great a crowd. The 'loyal-
ists' made the royal visiter their own, and
they failed te have accorded him what he
couid have Iikuned unto oue good B~ritish
cheer. Rulers never learn the truc atory cf
the governed from the stilted phrasaing uf
forma] addresses. Put the people into the
streets. That fa the test. Riuh sud por,
let them gather aloag the path of royalty,
Don't mind the drageons and their glitter-
ing daplay. That is hired at se much a day.
[Here comes the procession in whic is the king1
that as te bu. Here is a mighty crowd. loV
dusnb they are, snd royalty comilig use.
The king that is to be is iu the miidst of the
people. Groans again ; and they stai de and
confuse his highiness. Eu la visehly elhcon-
certud. The chcrsand thsre im now con-
siderable cheering-do nnt drown the sullen
signs eof disapproval. It is a painful, intens4ely
painful situation. The prince was introhsieel
in associttion hith the foe of popir arhi
smi even as they la etisur yel&rs groilled tlkse
name of his mother, the y hava exaserstl
the populaue te groan her son now. The
prince vill be the dullest of nmorials if the
tesson re d ln tihe streets of I>erry dou net
set bili npendoriag seriosxdly. Hurse lu ' loyal11
Ulster, the heart's core of the English pro.
vince, his procession is assiled vith hiss and
groau, au. manifestations more striking ald
disagreeable still."

We hope that Bro. Smith will find sorne
wholesome confusion in this testinony fiomt
One Of his honorable colleagues who happens1
to be on the spot.

Few will beieve the worthy Grand Master
was serions in trying to persuade such honor-E
able men as White, Wallace and CochraneE
M.P.'s., that Pope Leo XIII, played the roleJ
of dynamiter in attempting to blow up the(
British House et Cuinnons. Of course wheni
his hearers applauded the sentiment itwas
Onîy out of courtesy to the cloquent 'd in

genious speaker, for Orangenen, whether1
they be A.P.'s. or not, are all honorable men.

Canadians willh b glad to know that the ree
Eelion ln the North.Wýeat was fnot altogetherc
au unprofitable aud hootlehs job ail around,
and that far distant Rome was shrewd and'
enterprising enough te gather in all the fruits(
of it. It is Brother Smith who afiirns it anda
he is an honorable man. We would, however,
submit that the Grand Master is astray ii,
confounding the identity of the Oblate
Fathers with the Jesuits. They are two dis-
tinet and separate rehigious bodies. It is
needless ta assure Bro. Smith that ho bas our
deepest sympathy in having te go without an
act of incorporation, while the Oblate Fathers
are enjoying official recognition. Our sym-
pathy bas increased tefod after having
anahysed anddigested his spirited harangue,
for the Grand Ledge f British North
Amernca is indeed an honorable body i!

WHAT A LONDON PAPER SAY'S

Some of the Englieh papers have been en-
abled to grasp the sitnation in the North-
West ad te coasider it lu its truc ight. A
London paper, which bas psrhaps the largest
circulation in the Kingdosr, likens the cam-
paign on the Saskatchewan te the one on the
Nile, and says that "Canadian half-breeds,à
as they are called, are like the uative tribus
in the Soudan, fighting for their hearthasuad
homes." 0ur contemporary has exhib.
ited lu its treatment of the rebellion
an intelligence and an insight which are not
generally characteristic ef English utterances
on colonial affairs. Thu causu cf the rebel,
lion is pinluy and truthfully put down to
land-grabbing and muai-administration. The
observations cf our contempoerary onu
thss point 'will be read with inter-
est. [t says :-"1hbese half-breeda have
been settled on reservations sud homesteads
ou the Saskatchewau for years, but of latb
the pale-faces-that ls, English, Scotch
and German emigranta-have becs press.
ing la upon thems, and heen attempi-
ing te take fromi them the land they
had [n somne cases cleared, snd lu othera cul-
tivated for years, without compensation,
without w arrant in la w, and without having
any right te it whatever except that cf mnight
over right. Within the hast five or six years
bundreds cf these half-breeda have thus been
driven fromi their log-cabins and homne-
steads, and been compelled to move forward
into the wilderness, only, as they knew,
to be driven out of their 'homes once
more as soon as ie ' * lv -na.y l ii.

scrupulous white . asam ,u
upon them. But the half-breeds have1
at last turned upon their perseocutors,
and se far they have been able to give a good
account of themselves. In the person of
Louis Riel--to khom car "only general",
is In no mall degree indebted for his mili-
tary reputation-the half-breeds have a
bold and daring leader ; a mn fiul of
resourse, of no 'mean capacity--aa Colonel
Wolseley found ont la his Red River t

e

dtici; one wh4. deiataiïda h
people with whom hiihas todea, knows
their fighting capWaity,1nd, above ail, is se.
quainted with every inch of the ground he
has chosen to fight tihe Canadians on. ais
men, the half-breede, msay not be disciplined
in modem milita.ry ta.ties, but they are, like
the Boers, splendid marksmen, which
in their case is far better. The
Canadians have no more , right to put
down Louis Riel than our Governiment had te
crash Arabi Pasha. e represents a feelin
in the country, as the Egyptian leader did i
ltgypt, and that feeling, nit every principle of
right and justice, ought te bu respectel."

DECLARING FOR MANHOOD
SUFFRAGE.

What sort of franchise shill be given to a.
people is a question of supreme importace
te a Goverument. lu our opinionthepeople
ought te exercise that franchise te w-hih
they are entitled. Here in Canada, wi
our institutions, political and aocial, are ea-
sentially democrati, there can be no two
questions about the right of the people to t'sI
enjoyment of the fullest leasure cf the
franchise. From the beginning of the-
discussion on this question Tus P
has advocated the adoption of the
principle of manhood suffrage to a
limited only by registration, citizenship
and good behavior. Of course we readily
understand that there are circusutanct
which do net permit of the immediate adop.
tien of this fundamental form» of the fra.
chise. Prejudices have te be wiped out ; tie
oli feudial idea of property ownership beine
the test of responsible citizenship has to bc
reverently buried before the inauguration of
the proposeed system. That, however, wili
net be long. Already we notice with mssuch
gratification that the tendlency of our repre.
bentative men and of mauy organs of publie
opinion is in the direction of manhood sif.
frage. The two leading and olhciaàl
organs of the tiwo great political
parties of the Dumiion, tie Toronto l/,
and tihe M1%Jontreal Gaate, have been con
ierted te the views inculetetd l ti
columus, and they have expressed their pre
ference auni tneir res-ons for the evetu)']
adoption of manhoud suffrage in no e<r.)quirdl
unauner. We -hall firbt quote the utteraLucit,
of the Opposition; organ as showing the r-
gress and Clevelopnent of opinion on thi
question. The ('o sya _:-" It 1 scvii eii'
that the peuple of dI the Provinces desire
tha.t manhood suffrage, or something ap-
proaching very close te it, should be the b
of the franchise.

" The rcasons for the adoption of mesauhood
suffrage is the Daominion, if indeed a unifuii
sutfrage be insisted upon, are muech struont!i.
The Dominion raises its reveune b>
Custons and Excise duties, of whichevcrv
inan miust pay his share-the puer u du
the present tariff paying proposrtionately
mueh more than the rich. The Dominion Pis
tiament reguistes the trade ud commerce ni
the country. lu those every man is interct-
cd. The Dominion Parliament enlacts all the
criminal awe, e inin hha a crimes, and
detcrmining huw crinc!s hhia liJe puisihed.
These lawesatfct id alike. The Dominion
Governmeent appoints Judge, and in hese
appointments aill are interested.

" It is impossible, therefore, to conceive ou
vhat groumas thIe right tu vote at Dominiou
elections should be confined te persons lhav-
ing property, or occupying real estate, or lis
receipt of an income above the average, sn-
less ir, be assumed that the passession of pie
perty is proof of intelligence and honesty."

Of course, this pronousncement of the </o/.
does not mean that every man in the Lliwral
party is committed te the advoca.cy of man
hood suffrage, or is willing to adopt it, but
it shows that if they are net aoon in line vith
the idea, either their party or their support-
ers in the country will have no more use for
thein. On the other hand, we hve
the Ganzette, evicdently speaking in the
name of the Conservative party now in
power, frankly pronouncing lu favor of mav
hood suffrage, and declaring its adoption te
be only a matter of very brief years. We
consider ite conversion te our ranks a triumph
and an augury of speedy victory. It holde
that every mn who contributes te the cost of
government ought te exercise a vote, sud
says :-" Every citizen les abax-payer
sud contributes te the maintenance cf
the central governmeut, and may fair-
ly ask that he shahl e given a voice ln
the control cf its administration. Man-
hood suffrage, with registration, need not lbe
dreaded by any class cf people. ,lb will coess
sooner or later, and judging by bbe liberality
of the bill now before Parliament, le already
well-nigh reached. The Conservative parly
la two provinces is formaslly committued te
manhood suffrage, snd in bthe direction thuea
indicated the whole party muet cre mansy
years follow. The Franchise Bill now bufore
Parlisment je a long step towards itb; as far
as, having regard te bhe recent expression cf
opinion by the Provincial Legislatsures, lb
wouid be proper to ge at this time. Thse dis-
cussion will have an educational influence
which will bear fruit before many years."

MADAME CARRENO'S REAPPEAR-
ANCE.
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RENOUXCING FIREEMSQONRY.
A METHODIST MINISTSR REVEALS TE

BOlBOP. OP THE IASIC LODGES-

We take the following f com the Iconocla,
s live religious paper, publishied in Brantford,
bya Methodist Minister:-

cETaTREoN, Ont., Sept. 20tb, 1883.
To the W. M. and mombersa of Lodge No.

f of A. F. A. M. situate in Trenton.
Dear Sirs,-Permit me to announce to you

My full and compléte renunciation of, first,
My nambership in Lodge, and second, rny
nn.accept.nce and rejection of the theories
and professed religious chsaracter of Free-
Mazsonry. I may remind members who wit.
nenRed my initiation ten years ago, how
I was troubled, when taking the first degree,
i the horrible phraseology of the obligation,
IUnder no le8ss apenalty," &c., &o. 0So aiso

ney soul revolted with each successive degree
eitil I was made a Master Mason in the
lodge. Mesnbers will remember I refused te
utter the words of the oath until the Master

of Ceremonies offered an explanation that
temporarily quieted my conscience. I
talked ith Masons of my inability to
reconcile the masOLui caths, or make them

accord with the spirit and genius of the only
religion I accept, viz., the religion of Jesus

Christ. I furthermore arn niuced and em-
boldened to denIy ".The religion ofi Masonry"
as anti.christian in its character. Its Christ-

lesa prayers, its bloody oaths, its lifelesa sys-
tems of morality, (lifeless because Christless,)
1 aiusi decisively condems. I wish also to
announce my belief and purpose,

First, that ha ing not "Of my free will and
accord," (because I was ignorant of what I
was cailkt to pass through) but unadvisedîy
led into the taking of what I can only con.
ceive to be murderon-, horrible, and wickedly
anti christian oatis of the three first degrees
of Freeiasonry. And second, Having for
the lIast eigtit or nine years been so persuaded
coacerninig the character of said oaths,
andt tiirdly, chieily believing thar, by
the authority of the r-itVn, word of the
Lord Je-us, iriwose I am and wh:> I serve,
I ar divinely authorized to di.3cowau ani
refuse te obey or observe eaid oaths. I
procatis to the Lodge, and to all Masors,
everywhere, my freedom from all obligations
to su rs a-pect aud IkZeep tise obligations af the
thte tfirst, .tgrees of Freeniaonry. My Piu-

is bired on the consciousness i have that
our Lsi Jesus Christ inakesth me free
frt-s aill obligtion to keep the unholy eathe
I touk in the Loidge. Matt. v ; 33.) "Thou
balt, not forsweur thyself ; but shalt
perfori unto hie Lord thime oaths. Second,
Un tise unatur of my commission as an
inbasaîlor of Chrisl" To warn every nman."
Et-e Ee. j. ; 6, and Col. i ;428 ; whicis 1 or
anotner so minded can nut du, andi hbtrue to
ti zt aths I iol it to be ry bounden
oligatifon in t.-e sct of my Divie Naser,

l my il d /.rposImpe, trrit/)Y />?)
lo, a iiny myexam.Tplea, uato (o far

au. m d1idvrr em mei), to fal/y
i he aniti-Chrs§ bcharacter of tise

institution. I di mrast positively affirnm that
in t king t course I have nly what I

idrn.ls tot be lore, Chlridatnc lmor', toward
;! mon. I t kkis m<y .ztand for G( 1, in t é
ineo(f HIlis:)un, my adorable Saviour Jesus
Crist. 1 ami aware of the consequeces pous-
sib'e in coinection with this atep I take.
"lBut ine Of these things mov nie" I
helitî've myself true ta -a gonal conscience
in the sight of the living Gobd, in what I
arm anow doing. 1 believe I sinned in the
tirt iustance toavird the Chrisltian's God
when I ijwed at Masonic altars and tok
Masoiiu aths. I know myself true ta the
Clsristians's God, and the best intereats of rny
race, àin boldly throwm, off all allegiance to
Freemasoa-ry. By this communication 1
heniceiorth stand fully committed in proper
light. I enclose 6 couple Of tracts which, if
read, smasy be :n additional expressicon of my
iews ia part at least. Morgan, Carli-le,

Rn!tynie ci Chicauo, Rlv. lProf. Fmnny,
vits sm,'nsy others, bave clearly discover.
el tne whole machinery of Freemasoury. A
Mason pu Carlislias work in my hand to
stusdy, lit I 'mrnight be pote.," immediately
fter isny joeiing. In the name of the Lord I

shali apply myself to warn aill I can, while I
live, against the gigantic evil that paralyzes
justice ofen, nd blulls the consciences of
many jitri funcied religious security withot
Jesu. Christ. I an, Gentlemen, Sirs, yours
onfly in the true faith of Jesus Christ,

R. W. MAnsH, M. E. Mivister.
I wish now tr add tiat previous to writing

the above I had nsever seeunany expcosures of
the loulg-, save 'whien a boy abii.t 13or 14
years old, I read same in Morgan's book,
that I nor know to be true, with but slight
verbal chanmges from the form of words in the
loiges I attended ; chaiuges not in any wise
runig tise situation or altesisg in
substance iasonry the world ver
as the exposures go to show. Witness
the lateat given in publie priat, tiat of the
ex-Prefec't of Police in Paris, Andrieux,
giving tise very cul-droa:t language af the -

«asiss I took here la Ont. My renunciastions
was rmadie on tise basis and attength of mny
awun interpretations of the institution, tise
Lard being mny helper. It cost me more to -

mlo what I have done, and amn ready ta do,
tisan perhapsp someé may thsink. I have been
onlied lasr, perjsured s'illain, and I need noti
say mare. God tisai searcheths all hearta
and who has declared by isi Son tisati

'There is nothing hididen tisai shsall not
he revealed," Ho knoweth I have utteredi
truths, uundyisg fi uths oisy, lm what I
hs.ve written of Masonry. lIta be placedi
Underno less a penalty than taohave rny

thiroat cut across, and my tangue ten oui,'
e., in thé first degrée, and 'liMy left breasti

eut open andi my heart tarn therefrom,' etc.,
lun the second, ' My body severedi in two, imy
howels torn thereout, and burned to ahes lna
tise centre,' etc., in tise third degree, the very
poiionas of èeery man whon becomnes a Master
Ma(nson, if, I say, all this and mare, Oh ! haw
mucha more ! b<e r-ighi, hé ai thse saints la lighti
(}hère below, and noat ai tise unfruitful works

o! darkness," as I supposedi, then I have been s
swrong mn writing my "renunciatian " andtin 
pbnhlang me from them house tops what I uaw
<'in the chambers ai thseir imagery." Glory

toCatd, I revel ma my freedom f rom thé sae
lifting nobody, loving, I trust, everybody, I
atn yaurs for, Chniat andi his cause,.

R. W. Mansi, Meth. Minister.
GCAMrBELLFORD. Mar. 19th, 1885

THE STORY OF COUSIN JOHIN'S
WIFE. '

This delightful little book published by
Welle & Richardson Co., of Montreal, P.Q.,
tels how one bright woman kept up appear-
anCes on a amall salary. Every vomian
slould read it, and so know for herself howmnrFlv can be both saved and made by nsing

:s Dyes. Sent on receipt of stamp.

IN BRITISH COL UMBIA.
AN INOREASE OF THE PRICE OF RAILWAY

LAl4D8 OMDBES EXCITEMENT. '
VicToBiA, B.., May 22...-Much exoitement

hs been caused on the main land by an order
froin Ottawa raising the prices of railwaylands
an inreasingstumpage and other duties on
timber toau. extent that 'will detroy ihé
luiaber ti-ade of the iprovince. At m,;pub-
lie meeting beld ai New Westmiuilater,
deuunoatory 'reolutions were pased. One

* ~TH T.RUJE wiTN.EssAND.~3ToI ~ioq~

i

orvered whereby this hitherto incurable disease
is eradicatet ln rons onr ta ureapplications,
no matter whethér standing ane yéaar riorty
years. Descriptive pamphlets sent free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. ]JIXON & SON, 305
King tret west, Tnronto, Canada. 39 tf

AN ARMLESS B31uF.<RO0 \.

aéakterRa.dt-- It would be bottor ta liveundér tho Czar ai Russia than under thé rute
of Ottawa.- The whole conduct of the govern-
ment ia evidence of incapacity, anid by --
we Will stand it no longer. i recommend
thât vo pròceed to business at once and de-
olare here to-night that .ve shall sever our
connection wit the Domnan government
ant go back to Old Englad.'

aTwo thousand men, headed b'y a band,
béaring torches and transparencies, marched
through the streets heure last night, organized
a meeting, and passed a resolution condem.-
natory of Chinese immigration. A proposi-j
tion tu march through Chinatown was net
entertained. Good order prevailed.

THE CANADA GAZETTE.

APPONTMENTS -- TEMPVANCF. ACT-
ELECOINS-GOVERN.1 EST AND OTIIER1
NOTICES.

OrrAwA, Ont., May 22.-o-day's Oficial
Gautte contains the appointment of lingh
McMillan as port wsrden of Port Hast-

ing, Inverness, N.S., anal of Sanuel
McDoenald, Dundas, King'a, P.E.I., as
measuring surveyor of shipping under
section 3 Imperial Colonial Sàipping act,
1868, and section Il Canadian Marchant
Shipping act, 1873. A proclamation is pub-
lishedl that elections under the Canada Tem-
perance act will be hield la Hastings un July
2od, G. H. Boulter, of Stirling, returning
officer. An order-in-council has been passed
approving of tie new turiff of tolls of the
Ontario & Quebec Railway C., aad bring-
img Port astings, Invernese i NS., un-
der the Pors Warden c. The néw
warden of the county of Chicoutimi, Honore
Petit, iâ appointil a comnimissiouser <rader thse
License act ipince cof the late werden, mot
re-elected. The liquidators of the Exchange
bank givenotice of a call opon the contrihsu-
taries of 20 per cent., payable July 7th. The
Cumberland Railvay & Ctal Co. will hold its
annual -neting at aosntreal on June 23rd.
The Erie & Huron Railway Co. give notius cof
the deposit of plans for a railway bridge
across the Sydenhauimn siver ait Waiiiacî-hburg,
vith Public Works deprtmnent. The Ciuw.-
dian Bank ai Commeree gives notice Jf a di-
vidend of 4 per ent. for the hilf-yrear >a'-
ablu JnIy 2ad, aid of tise aînnual mn-eting oun
July 14:h1.

PRONOUNCING THEIR VOWS.
The Texas papers giv- un interestiLg an-

countt ofi an imsinsg religiious cretoiyj
which tookI pl-e at ise St. Ma'îry Convernt.
Ten young ladie's i-froim Ci.asu in took the
Veil of the Sitero cf Charity, pronounced
their lst sv-s. Their n -s are Mibls Ellen
le Dl-ernmoct, in religion Siter Mary Jina-

venture; Miss liî-idget Fo4sirm5!y, Sister Nirv
Ptrick ; Miss Lelia Georim Giroux, of St .
RoA, Qîrtce, Sister- Mr ni' aul; .iles
Eiilse L le, BW.y of St. Iausl, Sister.Mary
Ann. : Miss Ijlia Derober, Lothiniere, Sic-
ter Mlary Burehm-n ; M .ihbry Deschumos,
St. 'Smuveur, Sin:tert c arary I'eter ; Mibus
bMlinise Ilkis h5-tonu, of St. Julhn Suburbs, Sis-
ter Mary I-,vangelist; 31iqs Ans lIeert, St.
Sauveur, Sister Mary Cathrrine; Miss A.
Berryunan, SisterM argaret; 3,1Mss .Mary
Ilough, Sister Uc-ule.

DROWNED IN TORONTO BAY.
TotouTo, May 2j.-The (ueen s Birthday

celebration bore was marrec iby two drown-
ing accidents in the bay, both occurring s.bout
4 10 duriig a sudden siquall which sprang up.
Two yoing lads namei J anes Welh, a pluin-
ber. antiVin. Hozausk, wliîle rowing home,
were caught in the squal and the boat was
capsized. B-fore assistance arrived Wlsh
s-as drowned, but Hezuck retained his
hold of the capsizd boat and iwas
resisuei. Another boat, containing threeé
young men, W. Tairlton, George Ram.-
dal and Jhn Harper, ad tio girls, Etta
Farmer anu Jennie McE wan, wsas catiglit in
the squali when opposite the niew fort, andi
capsized. Tarhon, Riudall and the girl Mc-
Ewan succeeded in catching hold of the
capsized boat. The girl Farnier threw lier
aris around Harper, both buank and never
rose again. Private Millleton, o C C"ipansy
Inifntry Sebool, juminped into a boat and ue-
ceeid in rescuing the other three, the girl
Me'ewan being umconsious. Allîthree were
properly look-ed after attthe fort .ni pspetily
recovered.

TI-JE COMING FESTIVAL.

The ex-acholars and graduates of St Mary's
College, as alreidy reporued, wili meet this
year on the fele of the Rev. Father Rector,
tlhe 27t ofi May. On this occasion axtrilogy,
entitied "15luvines," will be presented by
the pupils. This play bas been written by
the Re. Father Louglsaye, and the scene is
laid in the timsie of Philippe Auguste and his
grent vittory at Bouvines. The first act is
"The Vass'ls," the action being in tho1
dungeon of Montrcnil-sur-mr; the secondi
met, "La Roi," takEs place on the equare at
Peronne, and the third, "La France," oni
the bordera of the plain of Cysoing, between
Lille and Tournay. iOn May the 28th
(Thursday), a igh Mass w-ill be chanted ai
the Gesu at 10 o'clock. Fauconnier's Easter1
& -ass being thé seection; tise soloists are
Mesara. H. C. St. Pierré, H. A. Cholette, J.
M. A. Beaudry, Alexanuder Clerks, Horace Si.
Louis, andi arthsur Mainv-ille. Mr. Dominiquse
Unchsarme wilI préside ai tise organ. Theé
Rev. Father Ernest Desjardins will preach
tisesermon. At 2 pm. thse ceanention wiili
assemble for thé elecution of officera.

READ) THIS .
For GOUGHS and COLDS thsere is nothing

eual ta DR. HARVEY'S SulJTHERN RED
PINE Every' bottle of it las warraated mund
eau, therefore, hé returned if not fat-a satia

omiry .________ 1 t

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Tise regular fortnightly meeting ai tise

M ontreal branch of theIrish National League
was heldi Sanday' afternoon lu their hall,
Mr. Donovan la the chair. A letter was réaci
frous Mm. Barrington, secretary' ai tise execu-
tive committee su Irelandi, anent tise Par.-
nell fond. Aftor annoncing the annual
meeting and élection of oficers to imake place
au tise 14th prox., the meeting adljournéed.

CATARRH.--A new treatment has been dis

TE NSINETIETIIS DEAD.
W1Nn1pEo, May 24.-Winnipeg has had

anothir day of sorrow in committing to thr-
m ve three more of her brave voluntets , 

PrILADRLPIIIA, May 23.-John bs.ber, an whodied at the front ln battle. Flags were
armlstis man, was married to-day at the athalf-mastallover the city. The churches
Museum to Sallie Berkstein, a Gernan girl, were draped in black, and many shops along
in presence of a large orowd. The groom the main street were alo draped in memory
plaoed the ring on the bride's finger with hie of the beroes of the Oth Battalion, who gave
foot up their lives in defence of their country.

Funeral services were held in Grace church ;
A SIGN OF THE TIMES, three coffins confining the bodies of Corporail

LOrNDON May 25.-The cabmet have decided. Code and Privates Hardisty and Fraser, were
that over-time night.work in the Rial arsenal placed.upon biera l front of the pulpit. Sur-
Will be remumed. Orders are, alo gvtn to ex- monnting the caskets were wreaths of immor-
pedite the armament and manning -of several elles, tokens of love for the deceaeed. :ev.
ocean steamers. E. A. Stafford, thepaster, delivered a fervent

NORTH-WEST TROUBLES.

THE NEWS OP RIEL'S CAPTURE THE
CAUSE OF POUNDMAKER'S

S UR RENDE~R.AKRS

ToRowro, May 22.-The Mail's special
fron Clarke's Croasing says:-Poundmaker!
sent in a flag of truce, to-night, along with
the captured teamsters, two women and a1
priest, to ask upon what terms he would bej
allowed to surrender. Baptiste Fontaine,
the scout ipposed ta have been kiliel a
fortnight ,go while on a scouting expedi-
tion under ConstalIe Ross, came in
with the released prisoners. He says:- ,
Ponndrnaker was badly bruken up. yesterday,i
on hearing of Riel's surrentier- The Incdians
were terribly irighteued and pileil their riles,
in a tepee and hoistcd an old Bi-itisih Ilagi
which they captured se.mewhere. They then
held a big couneil, and decided sunon sending
la this lutter asking for terms of surrender.
Tier' is great rejcicirig here Ovc l'ouutl-
makere collapse,

WVINNiPEu, May 22.--A despatch from
Battleford announces that Charles Bremner,
one of the teamsters captured hy Pound- ,
maker's Indians, came into the fort yesterday
bearing a message fro'n Poundmanîker asking
for terms of peace. Jefferson, the farmi in.
structor, wrote the lutter. The ansver wss
that they would have ta treat with Gen.
Middleton, who is noir believecl to be on the
way here, his arrivai at Prince Albert having
been reported by the operator at -
Clarke's Crossing. The namecs of tise
teamsters who have heen relcased are:-
J. F. MeNcill, J. G. Retly, W. No.-
Neill, A. V. Freeborie, Geore. F. Mor-
ton, W. McKane, T. West.wa<y, -D. MCLean,
G. Barnes, Jno. Shera, G. Brodie, Vrank
Cox, Wm. Filsh. Jas. Fish, Thos. Hynes,
Chas. Sheriff, V. Farkin, Thos. Cooney, Ri.
Cardy, 1). McNewLni and Neil Brodie. The
men were treated well while in the Idian's
bands, Pouandmaker hbimsltf saw after thtir
welfare, and haif breedLsatte-niirg to their
wants. Fontaine, the scout, who was lost
fron Charlie lUns's icoutin, p.îrty a week ,
ag , and captured v the IdiU.a, wasi
shacîkled at rnhi, t, but not othcir vise ill-
treated. Three bs5 of nmwpaper were iin
the mails capturd <th the train,, .nd wvert
opered. Tine new o tithe surrunder u Rietl
diemioralized the liudiauu andRi imde theîo
in.

rilE VICTORY 1î'vIN TErVE

Riel's appeý.ls bruvnt the lains usitt,
and thuy are now encanqed fory miles south-
east of C ttfoïrdl. The hilf br.ed: my that
R»,iet orderedI thein to joiiin n and
blane the Stois for -t of the ngs.
A delty c(f thre or four d1ayis wn ldi hive :- <

l'ouindmalker's Iln ian at 1 eb, ai'Ii t
ly increarcul the difif*uity of îGeurt I 3q 1 lb '-
ton's task.

CmMAL m ATÆ Ee M æ.
A despatch fromi Pniisce Ahert, viHaIl- n-

boilit, to wlich pirnt i': w'.s taken iv -
courier, uannounlees the arrivul thele of (;Cln.
alitliliîoi .ild tie trhops uiI-der his cOri-
manrd. They were teudere nuii ovation bv
both citiz:us and lieninmontil putiee, v in
were mîubu rjociced in tIe defeat iofthe rebels
and the capture cf Iiel. Capt. S'teele tele-
grapls from ' Prinue Albert litat ll three o(f
the Hudsoni's EB.y Comiipany's bouats are uow
at that point and are iu readiness to pîroceedi
to Battleford with the troopi if the state if
the water permits of this mode of tra isita
An imirmmediate start mL as expected when the
courier left.

G'ENERAL STRANG E STOIPE)
A courier has reached Calgarv with what is

now beleed te be reliable ne[ws from Gen.
Sitranige and the column operating agaitist
Bimg Bear. The General has deentied it best
not t. move eas<t of Victoria, as reiliable scouts
had reported Big Bear's outtit in the Snoke
Hills district, niorth of S.ldle Lake. It is a
most inaccessible country, well chosen for
defensive operations. Little Poplar is nw
with Big Bear. The latter was iunvited thrilue
te join Poundmnake., but sent uno answtr.

RIEL GoING TO JAIL .
capit, H. A. Stone, loyal Grenaiers, To'

ronto, tas been appointeri Brigade.Majur in
place of Capt. Ceo. 11. Yosing, of the Field
Battery, who has gnou east in charge if liel,
who will be takea to j il at R-gna rua Swift
Current up the Saskatehlewans iUver.

Messrs. F. X Lemieux, MP.P., and Chas.
Fitzpatrick, advocates, of Quebec, have been
retained, it is said, as counsel to defend Riel
in his coming trial iu the North-Vtst. Thry
are employed by a promninent French-Cana-
dian, who as a friend of Rtiel's, and who has
volunteered ta meet all the expenses inicurred
by counsel in the defence.

CLAREE's CRosSING, May 24,-Tie Royal
Grenadiers left Prince Albsrt to-day on the
march ta Battleford. The balance of the
troope there, with the exception of the Win-
nipeg Battery, whi-h garrisons that place, and
three hundred men who accomparnied Generali1
Middletonby the steanmers Alberta and Baron-
essa. The steainer Marquis is disabled and
will not be ready to leave for a couple
of days when she will procceed with
supplies. The Queen's birtluay was cele-
brated at Prince Albert by the troope.
A courier from Carlton says the General
pased there yesterday. Cav-en, one af Riel's
messengers to Poundmaker, and the latter'd
brother-in-law, were captured at Duck Lsuke
by thse police and takeen ta Crarlton. The
aews af Riel's defeat was broughti to Pound-
maker by loyal half-breeds, but was not
creditedl. Poundmaker Sent uts runners to
make enquiries, and, if true, ta makee peace
with Gen. Middleton. Having verified the
repart, they met the latter, whoa replied :|
' Poundmaker and his counsellors musst go I
ta Battleford and surrender with their arma,
unconditionally." If tise redskins decline the
termm, thé General will at once proceed ta thse
reserve anmd fighti them.

Riei passed here an Tuesday last, per
steamer Northcote. He was escorted by
Major Young, af the Winnipeg Field Bat-
tory, andi thirty men, wiha, in case af an "t
toempted reacue hadi strict orders, first toa
shoot Riel and thens to settle matters with his
would-be deliverers. Tihe intention was toa
takse him to Winnipeg, but laiter on the desti-
'nation was ohanged ta Regina. Riel was
taken from tise steaumer at Ssklatoon ea;rly ami
Wednesday morning and hurmied off by teams
ta Moase Jaw, whsich place tisey expected ta
reachs an S3aturday. Thse troops hère knew
nothsing of hsis being an board the steamer
and were mach disappoin..ed. The General's
faresight in keeping mattera strictly quiet no
doubt preventedi trouble.

FRIGHTFUL VASTE.
CG.nfsuiptioni carries o:T its thousands of

victimii ievery yea±r. Yes, thuqiszinds of
hui re-i iivtsrre being watd that mI: lit be

mefor thie facet is niow est.aih ,that
CiulpltiOn, in its ealy stages, is curable.
Dr. 'ierce's " G.lIen Medical Di.covcry"
wii!, if used in tiine, uiect a perm:nî-îît cure.
It h.s nio equal rs a rernedy for brnchitis,
coiubiti and VColl4. liti t1fcariy 1h<s hen
pîofed i hon I Ianads f iises. Ai dU

PA 11L IMENT 0 F CANAD)A.
TIIIRD SFSSION-FIFTi PARLIA MENT.

(From Our own Correpondent )
OTTAWA, May 20.

In answer to a remark of Mr. Curran, M r.
Caron deniLed that any petition had been sent
from bankers and merchants of Montreal ask-
ing that the Victoria Rilles be not sent to the
front. The regiment had not been callIed out.

Sir John Macdlonald, in replyto Mr. Blake, .
said the question nf Equatters' righlts on Dom-
inion lande in British Columbia had been
received, and the Dominion Linds Act would
be applied as far as posEible.

The House then went liito committee on
the Franchise Bill.

Sir John Macdonald eaid he desired to
amend the clause providing an ownership pro-
perty qualification of$300in citieeand towns,
by reducing tue real property qualification to
$300 ini cities and $200 in town. He thought,
in view, of the ditT<rent positions of
property in these places, the change
would be equitable. Without altering the
position of tenants ho proposed to require that
the tenant shali have occupied the proparty
for a year prior to January instead of eovem.
ber, and that the rent shall have been paid up
to tihe last rent day prior to January. As re-
garded the occupancy qualiliation, he intend-
ed to propose that it be, as the ownership
qualification would be, $300 in cities and
$200 in towns. ln the income qualification,
he intended to propose that thte clause be
altered so as to provide ths.t a vote shall
be given to any one who derives
an incomo or earnings f rom some
trade, calhng, office or profession, the
amount being reduced front $400 to $300.
Another amendment ho proposed was that
the time spent by marines a.nd fishermen away
from the country should be considered as
epent at home.

Some discussion ensued and a number of
amali amendments were proposed and tout.

Mr. Edgar moved an amendment that no
Indians except those who had been duly en-
franchised and had the Pnme civil capacities

ni l -r pi-plo si. 4i ..l.a;wed to vote.
Sr. i).twon apoke at some length in favor

of the Indian franchise.
After further debate, the amendment waa

lost on division and theo hanse adjourned ai

' TrÀWÀ, May 21.

THE NORTI-WET TROUBLES.
Beforethe order of the day were called,
hon. Mr. Blakesaid that he would avail him-

self o!, tbla opportnity to -*ove that the
NoIUè halould adjonra. He sid that it va
time the attention of Parliament was directed
to the recent evente in the Nurth-West Terri-

timt s ji' ')a5 iiliiC 1 uu.-îile asluur uei'us
Itii-ouglh lh pier. iteit ueffrt tu for mthe 4,.V-
&.-illeuit tu.itiolit a radial I ob1 u1 e<y. r- i

-uarles Dilkc'a .4 oran,, the /1h </eu, irheas
ie rsuliuas t- tî:ucoibu aumi sueiai'rt thsumi

satves. venu il tley lio ilt re' Crc il.>llri -
ity, tihy t(nit, the Ie r«ts armt, ni

i-m-th.eir a-por is tii î's5 e< ailiæri: ruIb-

cai îeader tisu iMr. I lint. A -enau

sii-Oy of if n' p'lti'l itt wurii,

l-riaps, show tlitI M. Gîa-.t.ne reale
thorougthy that there are in the pra-!,'lt
state if British a ithrH ai tihe ilmutSiiui
fîr a iiiIitical rmi, aLi that lie ie stron:uy
in fs or Imaking es-ry rt asle coses--
i'>n l1nraurtro I li hils'liie al piarty to
;ethe r. Shr i'w bsvrs muisieeru the coimniug
hindt if Uldstono mDilkHvisit to lhthhn,
omtensilbly tu attend a mtietiiig of tIe comais.
sion fir houtdng the pour. Lord Spece r lit
lievs thoronsgblymill renewmig theCrnisies Ace,
wlichSir Charieasoppsomes l the confer--
entcs bîetvus Diitke ad sitiSpencer it isn-ore

t "is p'sible the strcrg perwsisality of Loird

Sj-ncer wili utiouly a iïct hei unpressin.s-
able Sir Charles, and tat lithe il returus
te Londan more, trauttable in his reltions
ta the Prime Ministeri l which event a
harmlese compromise renwal bill will prob-
ably b introduced. Il this sua-ruilée is cor-
rect the governmient wil ibefore recesB an-
nounce the terns on whic-h they wil proceed
next year vith the bill for local telf governt-
ment in Ireland. The moderate liberals
are certain to follow Gladstone and consent
ta almost any conesions te the radicals
ratier than cause a asplit. The return of the
Tories ta power during the ensuing elections
would almost imeévitably be followed by a var
with Rustia. Lord Salisiry refuses to juin
forces with Lord Churchilllui oppoaing a re-
newal of the Irish Crimes act ande Curchill
has arranged ta organize a tory opposition.
He will figit bard and e(eetivey if tte gov-
erniment do not withhold the renewal, bill.
The DubhlinaFreemnant's Journal, commenting
on the situiation, say tise retiremnt of Sir
Charles Dilke or Mr. Chamberlaiu f-rn the
cabinet would be a far more disastrous blow
to the government thn the resignation of
Earl Spencer. The resignation of either of
the ti o first named, the Journal thinks,
would cripple the government hopelessly
during the rest of the msession and preiidice
thei-uhauces for succeus in the goenral elec-
tions.

EGYrMAN PoLtTtCd.

The reporte reiterated that Bismarck, actu.
ated by a desire to induce England to assume
a protectorate over Egypt with the reinstate-
ment ofa Ismail Pasha as ruler, initiated the
pressure which induced the Khiedive to re-
fund the 5 per cent. tax on Egyptian coupons.
la retura for Biemack' support of this
policy it is said Eugland is to sup-
tort Germany's colonization enterprises
il E ust Africa and elsewhere. It would not
be surprising if the preeant special confer-
ences at Berlin between Lord Itoseberry and
Bismarck bave been arraged for the purpose
of adjusting the terms af. a now Anglo-Ger.
man Egyptian policy. Berlin papers declarn
that Lord Rosebery's visit hais political aig-
nificance and predit.. thsat the reault will be
new negotiations between England and Ger-
many in regard to affaira in Egypt and against
the interesta of France i Cairo.

Brooklyn laims a population of 700,000, or
about half that 'of New York.

A--ESA------Tu
and appropriate addresa, reviewingin a touch- tories and proceeded to review the facts of
ma manner tie events that had led ta the .Riel'a former rebellion and commentedsevere-
s emu gathering. Rev..Mr. Barclay, chap- ly on the Government's neglect ta bring
lainof the Montreal Garrison Artillery, Rev. dov6n information which might throw some
Prof. Hart, o! s nnioba Collage, Dean Gris- light upon thé causs aof the recent Lasurrec-
dte, anti Canon O'Psléra, oi St. John's tien. Hé mata iBère suas nu Hudson Bm>'
Cathedral, assisted in conducting the services. Company ta blame now.
At the conclusion Cbief of Police Murray Sir John Macdonald eaid that the outbreak
organized the funeral cortege. The of tlit Balf-breeds was a causcless outbreak.
city clergy led off, tise city police The leader of the Opposition was merely
came next and iwer'e followed by the trying to milake a point against the Govern-
fire brigade under Chief MuRobie : next ment. There were papers that the Covrn-
followed a tiriag party selectei from the ient wJoul bring u-us, andl others would
MontrealGarrison Artillery. who walked with inot be brought down. There were papers
ar-mis reversei, the three hearses followin whieb it sias n-t lis the public intorest to
eact.ih other with their respective pal! hearers lhavelaid beifor Parlinent.
came next, and followinr theimu werc carriaee Sir R ijlicirtil Carusu s ;-triht, i 1 it was to be
cont'aining friendse of the decetseil as chief ieply regrutt.:d tit the lirst Minjituer had
mourners aid a smnall detaehment of the 90th ia oetter answer t nki ti tlit reasonsall-
Battalionu noilw in the city unrier onir.mumamdti if- quest of the Opn.iitiu. I fus tie Premier
Capt. White. The hnd of the Cnrrison Ar. prueded, tihe huIt b, is i I s > 11 -grievaIns,
tillery canie next and playedi ltie solmu why si-er com&ucrs s a rt to settle
deai march in -Isaiu " Nearr yN Col tri ri climiii aift ti re id iibroke
Thee," adi tter appropriate msixie. renier- mut. By iass e that 'omiu n the t-vem.-
iîg treh sci-e doihly expressive anud aflectinr. iui-ît stt-td counimr.
'he artillery, fowedi theuir had and uwre The ln wiet inî mnitc on tnhe

followed unine b y the Kuights muf Pythiasi, Frn..nehiae 111. Air. uiIl'ek rnsivd an
the Odifellowsaned citizenls incarriag'-s It amcsuuiliiwnt propos io reluet t- ru-a i
took the carriages half san hotur to pass a e1t <Lpliti.tn ut et.ters in iouniluties frin
givn point and fully ten thousand people $ 0 t IS00-.
lineul tne Mlain etreet from the Quaeu' hotel Tht ainendinientset wais finally uvted iiuowu
to thse (anadiran Pacitie railway dep-t. It 0-rwae, Mîy 22.
wans a noble tribut, by thre citizens of Winmni- The Hois"e w-eut agais> intmo couaiinnittee on
peg te lier brave detcl. Tise scene in St.,John's the Francliie BiLI.
cemetery, where but one week befnre two Mir. Mills mi i thsaît tihe sonts' claiuse ahoshld
other mora-odes of the deceased were inlterred, Le amilganated ta aiply to faruser'sn- and
was very impresaive asni brouglit tears to soui i(f îwneIrs ge.iraly.
many eyes. Thiree v-lleys were tired over fIr,. Eilu.i ru r aiwi'nilimit gmg
tie graves, u he uall rt-tiurnedi to the city tenant irne sonsvtes aIti.
Ugain headed by tise msilitary banîssd playing Sir J .lIeiloios lsidi:i thast tise ivote u-
martial airs. The city is passiing tlhrough based-tn u bu uspi'n i he the <ns woukî
terrible ordeal. Since the war bign ncie suiceerd t t far a I-., theirfathrlis.
day there is a display of bunting and gre-at Tie su it teît:ih z us-n--r i, ni i nii teret in
rejoicinug over the nes of the victoryl at the tie suess.
front, and ano-ther there is a lowerinig ofi r. i'vies F.üd few on r..loing, e
dug. and miiourning for th'se who have boughit hi I iut tn' Le in , ing as thiier
the s ictry s% %ith thir live . f

INmi 1ianSir John M'h na e si I- nul shit
A i espa.tc'h fromti lie ina announs thilt te lah - n ht hh . t no..

Ria is safe ii the cuitodyv of thm pie s umu r I "

Capt.in Fine in cmnanao of theforce lt " i- y t sr Jhn M c-

i gia. le'l shin-k liin,s with anil tihak '1s a its'
Capta.in Yoiurs- for hims attntli'lon. lie-was ,s In v eI.u'[ i r i.i.s s-lu a

dressei ii a Iousg overensut a il-r l.rim!hedlI!i -"nir, tith wl re
hat. zt tilt a'h ral h tri--s, thI isaIn

A decsptc-I frOmn CIhLrke's Cr a !i, -s n I '"' j -' 5 i n r'..

ssmsun,:s th.t after the batti of sh a-il r < i-' y iuv' n i subiint tu 1hi

)un t -ilered all the Irisoinere t .-tCliiot r. ;hsIL i'q a-I î-' a y-';- vit i ii 'i-

iut ils l iterfereil .ild prevenst-d thsie 1 m -''e -; '1ii i -î . . i.41'.-
Tise sr 44l lo-i tt Bît:.hlîe is nî ' tii iflly . <- bI 1.4 li-t.
r nrt- by l t-. h liv n ;" lithI li] Ms G;s mll. ce'..t. Iiqu 1 ili
12 wu . b1Ihtv tu-mia iu i- lut li'

arris-i at C;ri Cr.in i s-t i - ms-st s< frth , i it I ivi
TiqS euutt. C nu Ni au

Lsbi-t r. -li t w teis h I as , r l <r ' at t i L i

dis iu-sAlly. N -h'r" bt bî..-> m h.s- s' r-

.h, C,::tm1 ii thi-!y1 w e I. i

-ri;: issN5eio. iiiiN eiS'm . .si.is'i tS- i
G 'nermu ileml-ol ilbeen hi- r nbort of b r aC %t oile.nl

i. z ru-ns In:<n tssr.I,-tirsi n l:--e-uselp-ir--wra 5
t uun

----n 1 s miri, um ru b t-rdri 'her ar- iw r ;ilî.1,i

apt. Wilke-s, Sergrt. Cullen, (rîrsi 'Tr- wanu, n know- ion w tt hea sur

ner, an d Privates TaalM 'lWhie ers munl Wi% -uit 12 15,
liams, f the 90th, ndI rss. irliig, i
and StrebIn, Corporial Ilir-, Bumbardr - ---

Sh-ppardet nu hradbur-y, F-mn-n. Le-nsc FiCL /i// OL iCS.
aid Coates, <if the uiipg Fichi Battery,
are a-ru rokitt- homte ou ltwe of ubsieIce reint-s .< -A li- n T T T'TI E CAms r IET1S L<N THE
their res pe-t-i- corps. . . . . -:h O Y A Su-I..

fie i2asatchewn sg-sa-inrisg rapily, .:-
aînud il Ilîecefeet aix<eolth-e-ti ses sahi-r NeL. \'-mlt<Naî'23î.- A Lri.I01u-sm? île
les-el oftt-s-aiuies- N'Elicuntet l--ette r, isLtvii ti l' y, sayas :- ht- f Ut tliat a
will now ln bi l .l a-I etie ei- a- a i"ijuity of the meiL-mrs of the cailt lue

trniiiort liant bt-aetws 'ift U-t and lef the city- i .-nrly accp s igsui indi-
Prince AIbert. c.tion that I atl.- tl thlls- i aisioîns iii thi

Tlhe body of l'rivtI Nurn, I (tre--n- cabit h:l IlIt brut .ILut an at'ul

diere, is ex pes ted frim the w'e-st t nigh t- c m--i. .Wcil aunnl '1 su:- rh, hs-
rot1 to Tiront 'D. 'The liels if Lieuttenamt aiver, tt tl- ub t s rlly in thi
Fitc-ih ndiil Priv-st-es Waîtîsuoi suuîi Kippn laft v.r:e of su split It um sriuinî-I thsat

Por'Arthur o v hut vestltrlay, aid ough-lt to S:r Charls IDike, r--iiunst of th h-
niu: 'uirst «-n y ru' , n i guctii--nimmnt I-titr'l, li inlssrhuIiTotintto.to- nIr.row. idi-su.lss-s'rimnmiord ma ledem

- e " Sa---n - "ii ? a-"es el.e

ENGLAND'S RETROGADE MOVE-
. MEliT.

It i. stated that Bismarck is advisir.g Eng-
land to confine ber protection of Egyptito
the control of Egyptian finances and -te assise
GE-rmany's colonimnug enterprises in estera
Africa. Tha o ational Zei mgp says : Eng-
-land after repeated attempts to make a stand
iln Egpt has began s retrogade movement
before thse advancing lihalanx of United
Europe _ _ _

Nw Orleans.contains qeven wilte wonmu
to al men, and four negro women tio three
negre men, >

A SENSAFION IF TIE PFAJB
CH?7RCII.

A tisTtNGUIs1IED MINISTER DEP'ENIPS
HMISELF AND TEE CRUCIFIX.

Einîiaeunn, May 26.-There is a great
âgenmaîtion in free church circles over the ai-
leged Pî-pishnessa of the distinguished preach-
et-, Dr. A. Stuart Musir, of Trinity Free
churh, Leith, Uoimse appel fron his ii..-
mi-s, for Popish practices, wMas umiticess-
futl i trd yesterdav in gelnerai mustmbîn<ly of
the Fiee Chureh of Scotlaunil. Dr. Moirv wsi
actcUued of tesching ltimal r-g- a-
eratini,, worsis i s il i iiidItly
firyir forei a represent tio of Christ
am the Crmse, uatid'saianni tii -. ae of hi-
porturait il an ttitiudeu '-f lliin-ativ approv -i
"f Pipis do-trilies and pratie'-s le ---
fi-t-luhiisiulf in an elmienit ruaner, u1,
u ii tmildlinig his app al, pir'odtucedi alrm ost a
rir is:ioIg th lue-arilin ib lly, m-hlan lie u l

rhl Ncsemn's i-um. '" -Leil, Kiin-v
Miigt' aîl utking an i-iory' erucifix from hisl

u't. sl i it ait cmitI bih ighlt niei, amid
SPags t nsatn i the assembly, which

S niito isisingandlcriesr§of Shame;'
ni l thenu he adilled : :"Time will come wen I

tlis"il "lq'psan with titis msîsubleim of even your
failli tapo my bsomi.' He is now expected
t> .oon eit-r the Church of Rome.

T//E COiJ!UJvISTS' IOTS.

i'ss, Maîy *22.-To-Uit> bein,4 tise oii-
Smt t i o tie Comiinuie tise ten-

n n I-rhr staLt.nptel te h told a deionstra-
tionu ati .hu to-bsilim of their comrades iu Pere
S ai tt sitry. ''i h police ordered the
cm msi a surreidmer their red fiags and
tii r tin i iil. Figiting esruiedu. The

" lt rt-au ml cdrove the
-ne: tthese the

: v-e;b-u - ; nitlei'as kuln
z sj L- - .-- b . u .rditi, witih

. sii th- r .- s m s. fatl'.
v- ss T - -i-e - I t aft-r-

l se' i l. i urh-i t -- lvetl rive
r i- thr. wn- ifll ahe.

iu n 1e- 1 m- n bii tpoiîhtt- i- -lii-
d- i ls e s

a]., u;o4, Il\ v gra i l .r

r a -t' 5:- -' i-'' is î t-i i Il to 'lay' be
M r. o. ix rl rurenits.A large

C . i t s .ei -ti a ie .6 i5

i t b. t-s - îîm n : - is lm- r v 10

r.3, m l um.. T hey enteralte

der:;% t b riw eograve Ih'v
-i -rd io- do

iiiit lIe 1<''d lbsa i sus s il ii

U e aUih tri catlne Lthe ýfLlt. A diVeIrat

mos- i- ra is- nw i t n i. w t frit ely
uml. Mræl re w our il <moth iai.

iiq al oy arrmais mm aie. In t1e riait yester-

.. thirty pe rnitils wer. wmidmi-at, i nonle

A II'P1EldlCUTJ-M) 11'EOPLE.

\2 i May < l'rivaL ltitt' tri mI

pilsi i ns -y ( - 1rm ely ltI tilg i egilt at of
ns-ma- ut tfromi thuiui-mVl<u proîner asisat-

ten e Iwit the ruus4t eu la , r al-
s t s euy -run t sy. lis'tli n w being
driien iit h-a settisril ui enan

erito f r my yr:. l'a-vMot of thnmi went
to 'o-n ilcnfi; o ecape intoeltrabile

"... pojt1j i . ft hmle. 'ivhe decree .of e tlin
edl' st y\oil' t:ilurGerm ta i -iister

s lof ' th m n i ts a ul't 30,00t s 1 s
rectithta ýtin a nta% .y. ERight t ouan<ýLil Ihave
idiiiu I '<i alrums tiL wjui ii-i-t s iu uring
mil ii e teil t the Girlan t fronstier by
horns-ustr Tigrs trensi-ier'omitof
th-<sni v hai uobta-meii rmi' it sei ttesr

me.g. Fue er egives thiL9ýes t a liort
ritf t ri it sle th uir alairs .W hole Vl-

liut hvl at .lly h n dep ilputd Ia
sut hr us mi ru-tet titiun overto the

sl-iniu ii' ,a te rma frotir.a
Nmrsof Ipoor P s re fleemlla mto

A'ia Nfu t Ucruelt y haeimast a
tiio sh arthrougaoiut u Re- eusian mPolnd.
Iri .ir ilrdea-s rhevidentief the bind -
ing u natire oft- t h n onlections lbetwueeln Gr-
m alitsa- Itlui t-Il and of itheiriiustei psliuy

t entire'y Ssiliptes m'olise n rtiounalifty.

ELCTNIN A.NT I'IIL1
D-If'Musay Ii s; h lu Ciner ativela had a

dlingirveedible urpgris ina Antrimn to-day. They
flgt comfidint of tho election of Mr.O'Naie,
ther ndrlt;ii anti could scarcely believe the
tigur s wh sit wla aisneed that, Mr.ySt.
clirai, thei Li ralca ndidate, wa s lectedi byI a

.i-ot uency Thl n! atte 'Mr.s Mr hne li.
l hum 4h in. aused th ivr ite air waS
a Consirvatiye and won thelectioni n 1880
o or Mr. Charles Wilsin, tho L beral candi-
date, by 335 vrtes; and Edward Macunuightn,
the othmr meinber, is a Conservative, who won
his seitt b>' 3-li votes ruver his oipponeut, Mm.
Sauinel Blacks.

ALLEGED AUSTRIAN I LL FEIELING.

_Luis mmN, May 22.-Despatches fromn Vienna
andicatte smen-i feeling against Eniglandi la
othleial circles. Count V on Tamfe, Président
of the Mmnistry, las reported ta have said] for
pub;ication recenitly': "a London is tise great
centre for the printing cf tise revoluthionary
literature circulatedi on tise continent. Unotil
Englandl bet-aues jis tolérant towaurd allen
con<espiria-or sheé shouldl not expecst any' recI-
prmucal aiction frcm tse Unitedi Stuates towa'rds
cr-ushinsg cuit the anarcism ni dynamitoe
-wha are giving ber so muchs trouble.

MR. GLADSTON.NK
Loxîoos, Ma>' 22.-Tse repart tisai Mm.

Gladstone hsascdecided to retinrrm public life
ls mare credible thsan ihis aften revived rumor
-would otherwise ho by circumstances anti by'
tisa conducet ai tise Prime Mimister' f friendt.
Tise Libéral leaders base already> chosen a
candidate for tse Midilothstan district. Tihis
would indicate either that the>' kaow that
Mr. Glastone ls determined ta retire befao
thé fall election, or thsat tbey are arranging
te have hlm stand for morne other constitu-
ency. Thé latter is most improbable.
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-1TrRUMORED FIGHT

BETWEIEN TEE POLICE UNDEIL MA
STEELE AND THE INDIANS.

EEERAPOLICE REPORTED TO BE EILLE

-EIOITEMENT AT CALGARY-HOSTI]
INDIANS AT MEDICINE HAT.

EOW HS DELUDED THE METIS INTO
REBELLION.

Scouts are scouring the country in a
directions for the rebel leaders. Maxii
Lepine and Garnet have surrendere
Lepine came in shortly after Riel's captur<
the news of which seems to have sprea
very rapidly amog the fugitives. Ration
are served out to the half-breed fainilies a
Batoche.

Melq. DELANEY S FATE.
Mr. R. 'Latouche 'upper, of Col. Smith'

Battalion, writes that inforniation lias bee
received ta the effect that Mr. Delaney wa
horribly il.treated by the Indians and the.
backed ta pieces by the squawe. Mrs
Gowanlockl is said ta have been taken as hi
wife by one of the ludions.
DEPREDATIONS ON THE NORTU .iASKATCI

EIWAN.
Further plundering by the Indians on the

NIorth Saskatchewan huas been reported. The
11udson lBay stores at Lac la Biche have .been
robbed nd the supplies destroyed. The saie
thing occurred at Green Lake. Thc Indians
are plundering the entire comnmunity. The
robbing of the stores e the first post is a nost
serions aflair, as ail supplies for the northern
stations were there in transit for dilerent
peints. Lac la Biche was a well.kuown
Catholie mission, and was supposed to be a
stronghold of that denornination. This post
is four or fi'e hundred miles northwest of
Fort Carleton.

OTTwJ., Cnt., May 20.-The followiug
correspondenae betwevn Bis Exceclency the
Governur.General, Lord Lansdowue, and
Major-General Middleton, wîll be read with
mnuch iterat

Ocr.r: -O m , M ay 13, 1885.

Cen. JIidd l t t iaJi.lp' iWcV .. ,

Accept ny hearty congratuiations on your
success. You huve had a tiask of unexcep-
ticnal dilflculty. Pleaise tell pur gallant
soldiers that as the (Juneeu' repres-ntative
here 1 cogratulate therin on their behavior,
not oity in this action, but drring the toits
and hardships if the advancet. The liet of
casuiaties is, I fear, heavy. We caun ill
afford to lose suich an ulilcer as French, My
sincere sympathy is w irh the wounled. ShallI
bu glad of any information with regard to
their condition.

(Signel) L.XiOwN .

THn: m:gas sowLP 'Iils.

Gu~nu.rs Cil.sî>, lay 1.
To i Ertkuey the JIarqti <r Landwrt,

On the part of my trotpsuand myself I beg
te thank you for yoar kind cTongr-tutatious
on our success, antI apprceiatioan of the datif T WVO MORE GONE DOWN.
culties we have laborid uiler, an, comiI (au rmQ , Iay 21.-The Norwegian barque
as they do frotam the Queen's representative, Brilliaut, Hansaîn, fromt Liverpool, arrived
heightens if possible the pleasure with l which ihere to-night, and reports having rescued
they are receis cd by ail of us, ad I trust I Ca.ptain Griti aud crew of the steumshlsiip
umay be peîrittel to add that, ias regards the Marie Loui.st, from New Yore for Newcastle-
otlicers mu.u sold iers, they rielly deserve your on-Tyne, w-hich totunidered in the ice in laut.
approbation. Etc this vour Exellency wrili -k, lung. 49, and transferrelri the half of the
have heartitiat our sccess bas been erowneta crew to anotler essei. The rliilliant hais
by thie surru'der of Mr. Riel. I hear the aiso o loard the crewi o ithe Norwegin
wounded are doing n Iell ; all at Sarsikatoon. harque1u lyard, Andersen, front Norwa'y for

(Sgned [t ar. M tt rON. Quebec, swhichi aIse foundercl in the ice.,
W a tns, May' :--A despatch frot Cal.

gary reports that the police unler Mîjor LE VIS IN DANG ER.
Stuele, in alvrance ai Gin. Stransge's coluu, Qun :, My 21.--The Provincial Govern-
tn route ta Fort l'itt fromî Edmonton, hîrd un ment haveo notitied the toiwn council of Levis
:ncounter with the Iludiîanrs, losing severtl that if their iudebtedness of sortie 65,000 ta
non. This news is brougltt by freighters, S75,000 is not paid over ut once. they will
and lacks conabrmation ten. itret> lu- take out a seizure aud place the town under
tends effecting a junction with Col. Ctter's charge of thie sherili.
troops at Battteforl aund thus prevent Big ----
Bear and Pourdakrier joiningforces. Cul- The1\e- Yatrk Sttate LegM-atiure as passed
gary seems te L2e thte scenu of conider- a bill which has an int- ortant bearing on Cana-
able unnecessary excitertent. Imagiatnry diat itterests. As a matter of fact Cranadin
surprises are createi andl telegrama follosw infîosence i as brouagltt to bear tpon it, aud
eaci other in quick succession for more anglers and ite publie generally wili be glad
troops. The last ruse is to get the Gt'arrison that a danger to the fishlias be-n iremoved 'Tte
Artillery' aiwa>fr'im Winni pe,-Imwhere theI bill wsn rupreprd by the Anglers' Association of
are detainei for absoitely stecessary duty'ite S Lesnce rive, an maes it iegai tao
There are, it is thought, enoagh treops now bacit cs, san, a-te ,P' îgtit lsesaaviz., truy aita.)îîry1
in the W eat tu effectually quell the imsurrec- tu May 20, nio ratter wiether caigit in the
tion. Major NteGilton and Cuapt. Palliser, of waters of the itate Or not. The clause-
Gen. Straruge's stafT, reaîchîed Calgary to-day. d-s iaway with the practice of seulig liist

:.Saati -t au us. diring the close seiastt which wiere caughtt
ii tlie waters of tira Amrrîican channelA despatel fron Moosejîw annources the oif the St. Lr.wrrence-. lite dealers would

arrival of Gen. Latrie, iho is arranging a hclîinm tan t they m-cru Canadian fish, aud proe-
change of base of supplies froin Swift Current citions re-e un that acecot rarely successfuî.
te Moosejaw, on accouit of lhe dangers inci- It is alsa no made le-g:tu seize ieta uapon athe
dent to travel by the Swift Current trait. shore tof wraters at ail seaonsi of the year, and

FEARS AT PLEM ANT FORKS. any citizen caa seize thein and burn li. A
leugtu ait igiat incites lias be-en iîresenibeil for

Mr. Rtufu Steplienson, Dominion Goveru- uanal bacs, eidlu acanuot be k r lla-lu stidition
ment Inspectar of colonization lands, hais re- t tihe restriction of on e thalf-pouna. A bass
ceived a letter fron Rev. C. B. Wells, at weighing les thans halfa-poutnd, or which is
Pleasant Forks, requesting hin to have Gov- less than eigit inches in length, cannot be killed
ernmarent furnish the ettlersa in that section or kept in osstsia ilany tiutu. very pro-
with arma and anmruition, owing te the virsaion is made for the effectual carry-iag out of
threatening attitude of the Indians. Mr. the provisions of the law, t:td poaching fishter-
Stephenson ias replied that the Governient nien on thte Americain sile wibl have to be
ould not accede te thseir request but if tie pretty sharp to evade prosecution. The wlhole-cent! nt acezi to hei reqest butif seaïultdeA-sructio)n o!f lir luandti of ses-on
settlers would raise a company as York iicl bas prevailed ou al Auterican waterscolony had dons, the Government would for- swouad soun ihave au effect upon this great
nish the arm and amsunition required. source of fond supply and holid be guarded as

iNDIANS NEAR MIEDIiNE EAT. carefully as any other itterest.,
Word bas just been received that four con.

panies of the Balifax battalion are encamped TIIE A1FGHAN WAR-CLOUD.
upon high ground overlooking Medicine Hat, -
and are very vigilant on account of runOrs Of -T HEAMEERDISUSTED.
the close proximitir of Indians te the North. LOs NrOs, May 20.-The S/andard says de-Capt. Stewart's rangers are aIso still in that spatches from the India governament repre-vicinity, ad scout the country for miles sent the Ameer as profoundly depressed over
arounsd. the success of the Russians and England'a

QUIET fr BmTTrEFORttD. failure to restrain Ruiassian aggression. The
Telegraphie communication lias been re- Ameer ia convinced of his powerlesnesas te

stored between here and Humboldt, and aise reist an invasion, and seeis half disposed te
with Battleford. It takes thirty-six bours for buy off Russia,
a courier to reach General Middleton's camp LosuoN, May 20.-In the olIuse of Con-
now frorn .iumboldt. Wire connection with mons this afternoon the flnancial secretary' of
Prince Albert msay be established at any the war office announced that the Guards,
moment. It is beleved General Middleton now on the way home from Suakim, had been
will not wait there, but will push enr to Bat- ordered te stop at Alexandria in case of cir-
tieford. Everything is quiet at the latter cumstances rendering it desirable to further
place awaitiug his arrival. detain them Egypt.:r They had not been

QUESTIONS n PARLIIENT. ordered te remain at Alexandria. The an-
nouncement las ocasioned iuch glossip. ItOntis afno 21n- . Mrte Heuse oCroin is beleved the dotention of the Guards offeps tois atter.Ban, lin.d Mn. Canon, tn Alexa.ndria can oinly be explamned by conrl t Mr. Bake, aid ta up ttewith the delay the settlement ofpresent time the applications made to thie telig Afghian question. A Cairs despatch sadepartment with reference te the bodies of all the trooAsfromSuakitn A avb eeso-tulunteera who ha.ve sllen were merely dereda toreman no SaE at. The buardsewie oasking that the department facilitate thegpa antransport of the bodies, their friends seeming go sale garrison at ambeh an tise cter

te prefer to look after the bodies themselves. treepa ait Abassihe, near Caire. The Aas-
If any application be made hereafter te traian treepu bave been ordered te stop at
transport the body of any volunteer Who as Adan. y 21. -le Strnard cenfim
fallen, free of charge, the government will Lute bax, the main questiondno cnIissue
take measures to arrange for frec transport. between Rusas sud Englan lingeson te
(Hear, bear.) betwen RssaandEa nh gonte

Bon. Mr. Blake asical if the government possession cf Maruchak. Mornig papers
intenrld to make grants of land te volunteers unanmmously express the opinion that the de-

,n nrthWest, and, in reply, Sir tentin of the Guards at Alexanduia and the
.. 'a.-, s tte d e a t th e an s r a% strnet a tt e oA defa la t o accour i t

.res he made when asked thtRquu-s ntid tattiessis a
tt n.tar shomri vsa sto ta btOi - s obstacle intewyo uilig

tien before, namely, that the inatter was serious na tse va cf completing
engaging the serious attention of the govern- pouce nei ns.
ment. - ANOTHER OF THE GANG.Sir John Macdonald, la answer te Mr. A 'G
Blake, stated that Dumont obtained a home- CIcaco, May 21.-11.S. Streng, an Eng-
atead entry for the S.W. quarter of section Icehan, aged about 50aprenente laetton of

20, ewnlsi 40,rans 1 vet cftis un-aicredif for $7,000 ou tise dandia Batik ef Cent-20 ncipa p4,sriang M est e third mere yesterday and bad thm cashed. They
ho pramterdi t mteat, r188, and proved te be worthless.- Strong probably ho-

t he.pre-tmited ho outhast quartisr a long to the gang which have been operatingthe same ime. Thers Was nothcg in Du- Canadian citizens. '

A TERRIBLE DISE ASE.
Dzs Mom:s, May 21.- terible disese is

prevaifing ls Langworthv, Jan Cosunty'.
mhicieaiss deal ln a minute. Tie paie- -
isi suken selfsva ligît sure tlIront, ttiisrrut
thon gaa to the htgs, and from there ta the
spine, whendeath follos.

A DISHONEST BANKTELLER.
Nwi VYoRK, May 2L-John A. Vangelder.

receiving teller of the Union Natidesîi lan.
-who disalspeareai ou Ma>' y8th, is as de! suite-r t-'
the extent o!S$33,000. The thefts were carried
on for teu years. Vangelder was suppoed ta,
lead an exemplary life, but it hbas bse t'arned
lie spent a few hours ench day in a gambling
house. His wife and cahilden are destitute.

W-'menid :doclai-atln tisli t ThêhTdpre
c sltpied the and. ,Dmont won

'benutled to a ispatent ånilaîchIs
-1866. The.patent had not been istsued, an
-there had bees no applications for it.

AT TIE 'OOLLEGE-OP OITA'WA.
ID OrrAwa, May 21.-This evening a muai
LE cal entertainment wss given in tne Colleg

e! Ottawa, in honor of Hia Excellency, con
nected with the opening of a new hall re

A cently erected. Bishop Duhanel, many of th
clergy, professors, senators and membersa o
parliament, among them Mr. Curran, wr

l present. is Excellency was accompaniei
le by LadyLansdowne, and was very enthusi-

atily received. Addresses were presented
in French and Engliah. In the course of an

d eloquent speech Bis Excellency. made the fol-
s lowing reference to the North-West tronles::
u" The struggle in which we have been en-

gaged in the North-West is an insignificant
one, compared to those great contests with

swhich your studies of the history of the old
n nd -n world has made you familiar; but
s it las cos us already many valuable lives,
nand has brought sorroi and suffering

t many -a happy family, and deso-
s lation to many a quiet home. Public

order and confidence will soon be restored,
- perhaps on a sounder foundation than be-

fore; but there are many ta whom victory
e will bring no cnnsolation in the bitterness of!
e their sorrow. We cannot forget them in the
r horur of sucesa. i ali of uns the spring et
e 1885 will be rrembered isth mingled feel-
9 ings-feelings of pain and regret that the
t peaceful career of this county should have

been thus interrupted ;-feelings, tee, I am
a glad to ay, of pride nt the thought that
t froma every p.rt of Canada, from Nova Scotia

te the foot of the Rocky Mountains, writhout
- distinction of locality, or cf race, our soldiers
b have shown tlhemselves ready to endure dan-

ger and hardships in a spirit of the truest
patriotism, when the service of their country
required their presence in the ficd.''

There is no one article in the line of medi-
aines thit gives so large a return for the
mene as a torti iote strengtheuiug p ia-
ler-, sue-b ns (Jsrfr's Snîarf IN'eeuIand tilia-
donna Backaehe ilasters. tts

The len part et good heef should be of a
bright red color, with il uks o! ç-hIte fat
througlh it, not larger than pins in thickness,
with a white thicik layer-of fat n the outside.
Very lean heef that is fre- from fat will ba
apt tu be tougi and tsteks..

On a recent trial a cedar log twenty feet
ong stas taken ta a California natch

tfactory and in e actly thirty minutes was
swed, aplit, giluel, dipped in aulphur,

halbeled and the niitches boxed ready for
shipient. .

San lifig aorinty, Californie, contains ai
population of 15,000 and has a land area of
l5,000 square amîlee.

- srT PETRtS- C: TRRD1U

'à fSIT TO TUE' EUlLDIiG-BOW TE
WORK I PROGRESSING.

Mr, Robert,. of the Bishop's Palace, kindl
consented to show our reporter -the princi pli
features to be seen at present fa the Si

s Peter's Cathedral. In thesouth-esf win
. of the structure a foor has beau erectrd, ae
- thi part i boarded off fr Hernthe te
a aainder oethflic balaiing. Haro ti

f intd te celebrate Mass ever>' aorni
Sduring the month of June. At presentî

plan ef the Cathedral is on exhibition witiir
the edifice. It ls made of soft wood, er atl
painted, and la afèc simile of the Cahedra

2 when finishced. Lt was built by two gentle
men of Joliette, assisted by the Rev. Fafie
Michaud, who went te Rome expressly
te striai>' the plan. Tii besuti-
ful 11tt e structure was Tirat ern-
mencel wben t Ie building o f ti
Cathedra. was proposed, andi la bas intake
three years to complete it. The rev. gentle
man afterwards presented it to His Lordship
Bishup Fabre, and on Stunday last it wai
exhibited te the publie. It bas bee s
arranged as te ensble persons te view the li-
aide very closely. On each receptalle aus<i
niche on the inside and outside a number fa
painted, and books are to le had with the
correspondiag figures descriing the diff-rent
parts. On the outsiide of the large doute a
gallery is noticed, whiah vidlbe the sanie on
the building now in course of erection.
Visitors wil be able to ascend fron the
ground on an e-etor, anal froin
the dome wuil] obtain a grand view
of the City. Thirty-two smallert domces
are surrounling the larger oue, ail o
which are w-Il supplied unith smallvi dniws.
On the front of tise Cathedral îacing Dor-
chester street there u ill be two locks, one
on the east and the other on the west corners.
The one on the ast corner tiarks six
hour only and the other twelve. Litho-
grapls of the caterlilc are for sale at
the structure isd Ca.e beautiftully uneo
b>' Meesru Leggo etmcCo., a!fttis City'. 'l'
piatures!ose late Bishop Lartigre, firai
lliabop of Montreal, togetier withish p
Bourget and Faire, are itadsomely done in
pencil, and are also ou exisibiti->n. The body
of the lare Bishop Ltrtigue is at present in
the church of Notre Dare de Pitie, and su il
be transferred te toe Cathedral as sun as ;
place eau be preparei tu receive it.
'he stone masons are buily at work in the
cullars naking about 100 pillars for the
structure. Tie stone tcoruices o athe swvest
side are al placedi, and carpeu.
ters ance v-onkîng sîcuoi>' uo ite
roof.T he piblii are coral oily insite
to pay a visit te the Catiledral ad view tie
exquisite plan whichl ias tiaten front St.
Petera nti Raie. Te douors are opun every
day froni 9 aan. to t prs, and gentlemen are-
alway i attentdance to give auray inforamation
req uired.--Atcaret P'o-/

IONO RING JIIN fSTELR ROBER T'.

COL. Co N UR«ES 11131 TO CA iURi OUT
TiiE MONROE DsCtINE IN LETTiR AsD

N Yti, May 21-Cu ire-deik A.
Ctînkthng itîtod bueea a smaia\-iiiora daaisa-
tiilieu' but a-sentintg in tahÔe rtoi-mis tof lihe Washîein
lut Ctal face tu face- sals Col. Watt. R-. Roberts,
thue new-mny i appirated 3 liniste-rerimptiitiu ry'
tu Cili, t te se ib
air-ele auititl ia- tsi-iCotatir-Is svi-eu Niytr
Grace, .aines '. R lerts, Co'. Rttltt's rnt
S-tpnritnat Wallinrg, Tai CIomissionar
colemniant, li ui Ct ittntisionr- Vithiis, ex--
Cttxstty Clerki Wiitiamas Allen Butler, jjais Wr-
aii tfa! the General Se-os, ip Ii)

ant iny rsit> ,thêre.
Cii. Couin told Minister Roberts that,

abolit lteny -er agît, lie had occasion to visit
Ta-s arrivrinug in the eveuinsg. As lai reaceti
the hottel is wa y was imtpeded by a r reat
tirosg. Irish flag were isjlayleti andt tti
band played an Irislh air. A young nasa
catmie outi upon the porch and devliered the
iauost" aqttuenit addess thait le had ever littened
ta. TlIe",'u"I stait wasn Wiliat R. Roberts,
then tla F-teiman H1-ead Centre. (Great ap-

uims.)I t was an uopen secret t itm (teir
Colonel) that lad t Col. Reartsexerted
Ititlieit t the rtrnost aningt le lnislirtre-u ut
Se- 'York Stut'e-lait (ail Noe- vairli nîtaîri
ave told a different t-le, and Grover

Ckve-land wou l not b Prcsident o the Unitued
St ites. It a-s peculiaril itting, there-
fore, that Prnaia-nt Clev'eland Shoutd lor the
linien oNew York i lionoring Coi. R berats.
Tue Colonel, is conchissio, enjumed upon Mln-
ister Roberts the supremetr inportance- of iriait-
tainintg isina uissi)ian,boit Ithe letter and the
spirit, the Mon-roe doctrine-.

Then, iii beitalf of the club, the Colonel pce-
sehnte tlu Miiter ilerts a superb good iatci,
chain, ant seal, suilably engravet.

CA I'LOLICS ASSA UL TED.
RENEWED 0UTRAIS Bi' ORANGE»»EN AT

CONCEPTION BA.

Sm-. Joutes, N. F., May 21.-Orange ruffian.
fut ila agafu raîrpantat Conceptiirn Bay. Late
despatheles frami Bay Robertssay that on Mots-
day niglîl a croie-aioa!Orsirgeaen ntnck'd lire
tieltiog of Ir. Janes Dalley, a co >uspictous
Roian Catholic citizen and trader, sanash-d i
lis windows, demaolisied a large quantity of
property, and compelled hini t fly o th
camtal. Jusnt previouns to this ou1atrage ithe
Oroangemen flung over thse se-ar! it tise hran-
bar anme valuabte praperty' belonginrg ta Capt.
H entnebury', alco a Callolie.

A Spîaniard's Bay correspondient cays thnt cna
Sunmda>' eveninsg a numiur a! Orangemenc, atI
first unily about a tiazen mincidaualts, lut a! ter-

eidnaniseltu taabaut a lstrudreti, prad-t tise

Cathtolic tise>' enutnte rThteir hioccings ant
ecllinags disturbed tIre tranquil Sabati. They-
teptnp a constant haowla oseecrationu againt

ftac Catholics, the refrain e! wehlih swas
fiat lthe>' were going to secp ever>' one cf
themi off cte face cf tise earth. lisey' depusiltd
the ve-lIe rof nuisances an tIc doorsteps uft
promnent Cnttholic-, rat fhe same tine iîdulg-

Trie>'ne blasstety anirer of ytuobss-s
-tahl secre au thseir wany lu tise chape] ta at-
tend evening catecismrt. The>' kocked
doswn several cf tise bue-c, kickeai
themi, cuti otherwsise nasltreated fhenu-.
he raiste next tattacked twoa Catbolic

youg nie» ramedi Ryn and Finis as the>' weare
approaacinirg tic house of a comman (m-lwnd on a
friendly vise-lit. Ryau lu thought ta le fatally- fn -
juredi. The brother et tise injoutr-i-an, asti
bearingaof tise affray', sushedi front thte house willa
a doube-barrel gun. is approa-h -was lire
rapidi disappmenaace!o tise Ornangemnent. Tise
affair bacante tIe subject of a judicial livestiga-
lia», anti tIre Orange-lov'ing Judigoea ofarbor
Grace finedi tise ringleaders et titis murderous
asault $10 te $20 eachI.

t, i. :C&jAjZ*hê,
- oft Cas; .and LfoCairthy3~f -Córkl--tbi I

firat at Shanghai, the others t ;KYin . n.J
and 'Tfentsia. In education an coni

E IN THE FRNT RAKS USUAL. version f .adultOChinese, in reeëd9into-phans
ond abandoned children front negleot and

y HA& Kow, lot March,' 1885, often death, an tender care- cf nativesand

Right in the heart of China proper, nearly Ensansfla ospitathoreise ·a baa
g seven hundred miles up the great Yang-toe' sud done much te incline the Chinese towards
e Kiang river-and hundred of miles abov Chritianity Many a poor selor has reason
SNankin-after the Missisippi the ine te blens their namnes for careful nursing of
y river ia tho world-riing l distant Thi t1 them in hospital. Sister McCarthy, like a

g sud rushing ai turbid filod for fual three brave soldier of the Cross, i'nmediately after
thousand dve kundred mies, pest man' the massacre of the nuna in Tientain, went ut
fameus towns, imluding tise old c once there to replace Sister Sullivan, ber

r tal, Nankin, until it adds te the yel'-conutrywoman, barbarouasly tortured and
lowness of the Yellow Se beyond m dt woma ough tho same terrible fate

- Shaughai-who would suppose that Ireland ttraten lbhorif.
-r counted for something here; and yet, taseen curions that whîst se many Iriab-

I strangely enough it dos, so far as able, ad- men should have shown so high a capability
venturous Irishmenn are concerned, in spite of in the various positions just enumerated,
having te contend against English and Scotch quite as good, to say the least, as that cf any
prejudice. Your readers have orten heard Englishmen or Scotchmena li similar aos-
alt about the Ii h in Australia and America, ttilso verfwretobmet ith whonhav
but it is probably the first tinme nmost of them tse ver> few are ta ho mot with whe have
haveheadof the Irih in the CLesti acnmplished success in commercial pursuits

have oThe firt rtep into China is usually by a China, while large nunbers from other

e .B i h n s o j oC la g srn b> parts cf the United Kingdce have dons eav.
te Bigtsh posseassontOf-ong heKng, voyntie There fa hardiy an Irish employee ever to be

water higilway te Canton. The voyager founfi iu anye;f thse large firans cf HongXoug,ý
b> a Peninsular and Oriental steamer, a fnta and ohag f» of in y
ho gaze uriously fren the deck, is not Canton and Shan hai. In part thienay

unlikely struck by the Chine aspect of he accounted for by the aact of Irishmen,

tthe native police keeping order on the as a body, avg les capital, and are, there-
quys.-heir effectiveuess is mainl' due to fore, not so capr.ble to enter inte distant com-
the smar inspectogiv igthm ordue a nmercial undertakinga na the English and

ond Chianse c but tinztienth astrong Scotch. Nevrtheless, there are some in Ire-
goor Chiese, bu tiaod îtha stonglandi with unifiient mnenus te ade so, and tihe

iDublin accent, which Inspector Craddock landwatter aufaben e!Irias torhants an
has not lost by his long icsidence in the plantera e nabs, Ceylon, tie State Sette-
Far East, Farther on a contingent of plnts d ina, celte te settle-

Englsh oiceis mrchng t reievethements, and Chin)a, is calculated tu support
Eaglisb police le mnrcbng t reliee tor the charge often maide, tha.t among what are

Hpnnessey, a narme suicnl et pctel r called tIthe well-to-do, the educated, and thee
[{eneseya ninestitlctint t poclatu better clasc" ina Irelaust there la a wvant ef

bis longings for his native Mallow. A sou erpclas r
cf Ena, Major-GeneraI Sîrgeant, is alsoenterprise as regarda pushing their fortunes

Commauder-in.Chief of England's mili commiercially at a distance from hioae.

tary forces in China, and on the Kennedy-
road (caed after the Irishman te whoin t CABLE DESPJ TCH£S.
owes its construction), niay be seen Sir ----
GeorgeBowen, who is concluding at Hong THE EGYPTIAN DIFFICULTY-
Kog his career as thie fourth Irish governor Losoos, TMay 21.-The Timtes satys :-There
it has haad. iValk into the Supreme Court, is to nuch reason ta fear that a httstile oitmt-
and yot will pr>bably hear suase important ination agaiit Britieia infltîenteo ti iLtereat3
leýgaI peint ILîiisg ah]>' spreaid in tho Con- rn Egypt hâs lacis organized b>' Enropa-an
naiaglht accent iby the Attorney General, pars. The opposition of Europtean powers ta
tho 1-on. Ewtird 'Mnllcy, hem Maa liritih i'nerests in Egypt musti be taken ainto
a direct descendant a Gracy, no o, a-acont tin any> deteriatio otif afuture pulicy
Tra a cG o! Englaind uon tio Nile. We have, however,
In a co-art quite close, another the advantage tif possoin. Speakinîg tif tihe
Irishman, 3lr. Russell, dLpenses Jus- ordtr detaining the riîlards iin Egyr t,the Trians
tice as Deputy-Judae. iThe principal solicitor says there je nio need to attribute tiis nction to
in bota courts is an Irishman to, Mr-'. EBrert a ipotion of tie Anglo-Rtîsi>an diuliculty.L
ton. anitd theM Sevr.General, Mr. Price, is There is more tian ertough in the affairs cf«
an Irishman. If you want mottey, who eau Igyptta etiorcetithe n-ces-i>ty of precautilmn, if
better accrimoate yoti, if s..tistied with the not to jistify psitive disquietude.
eecrîrity.bm Mt nlr. Jackson, be.nker, from THE G iEAT NORTHERN H ANDICAP.
Belfast? Vho aurcs better te il1s ttat fleis .Lotos, Mîy 21.-At the Yoik sptring nuiet-
is heir ta than Dr. t{eLington, born within îng to-dly the great acrther hanîdicanî wset. w;%on
the souud of the 1kuLs of Shandon ; and noue hy Chiselhrt, Lotndontderry 2nd, Blue Grass
eaun pult a baettu-r ittîug ecat Ou Yoeu than Mr. 3rd.
Oiscell, of Wrurfor d. SENT TO CHATHAM PRISON.

Steaiam up to Canton, and yoiti fld the coin- Loîos, May 21.-Csninha tl lan-ton
maud of alil the greant Amsei-en steanmboats were rtmoved fromt N-gate tiis ftertnot to1

Tonopuizd by Ainerican captains, save e>, the conviet prima t Chathami.
Captain Goggin, of Lirncrick, wtt. sa superior PREMIER DEPRIETIS WJTLDILAWS.
mtrits ehd himi to swi a position vithin ROM, 3ay 21.-l'r-itaier Dbupre-ti has inlti-
that exclhisc by of navigtors. At mated to the iu crhis wiih ta retire frtaam pu bic
Shanghai, lir Nijesty's Consul-Gcneril, for life on acconut (if tidl ae andti ii-s. 3fancini,i
that part of China, is from the county D wn, the uintister of iîreigi affains , wil] probaiy be
and. although nearly thtirty years in China, is made prcnter.
yet Bo Irh thit bhe is best kuonu SICKNESS AMONG T11E ,TROOPS
ta his miny friends Is Paîl'addy Suaki, M-r 21. Ten per cent. if the ri
Hughes. (ue cof the ablest cficer ti-It trotps 4lre aie xi. 'The H lus-ais liave
in tie Couiar service, as Britishser sail fuir -r e. h'lie Arabs are ver'y active as
and Celestial, with whomu he lias equally t ilianlders.
Jo, can testify he is as ucl at home ineon- TILE CZAR CIAIMS MIACHUi.
versing in the Lest Mandarin Chinese an in Sr. ] nstm:, May 2 1.-Rut-sia claiithath
speaking hias oitther tongue, anddin ls-pansing 31archuk is in tlie Petîdjcli district,
the gneran hospitality of the ConsuLte hein ir anEsV i lNu.
wellu avisted i-y his cabtrmicg and I bearutiful IHs
iîfe. a ntear kiaswnan oi the senior membtr iig batteries ata itrategic points a.ong the

for Louth--eariing a strong fainnly reremb- g nlf of Finland. Large iders have been issued
lance to him anad t another, bound ta hatni. for gun carriag .
de-arer tics in addition to those of cousinuhip. INSPECTING TE E DARDANELLES.
Of leading Irish in Shanghai there are Mr. |
Wilkinson, Qiecn's Advocate; Mr. Miller, . May 21.-It is reported that dis.
inerchant -both Northerns; Dr. Janeson, a sat ofirs iîve be- isj i he
fron Dulin ; Mr. Breedon, Conmissioneriphorua s

Of Custons ; Mr. Evanis, merchant, frouTNitSIoUAION
Dungarvan ; Mr. Reilly, county Galway, •RE TONQUIN SI FUATTON.
proprietor of the chief hotel. The steanm LONOs, May 21.-It a reported that Canton,
navigation on the Yang-tse-Kiang, the China, will be for-fied and threa first-class for-
inost important in China, isnow r tresses be created ai the frontiersi of Touquin.
monopoay in the bands of the three BACK TO ITS OLD HABITS. -
leading commercial firms of China. Tie Cmi; to, May 21.-Tie Bosporc-qyptü ias
e-ait steamers, capable of caci holding aduptted the saie style atnd tane as -beore it wasj
five Ihudred first and second cloa pasEeu- suppresaed.
gers, hesides twothusanud tans o! cargo, FURTHER TROUBLE W'IT1 IUSSIAt
are entrutsted only to the ablest tuen. FE AlRED.
Anaongst those, Captria Ilowlet, of Dun- Loo M> 21-Stocks uni btrne and
garvan or tIoss, occupied a prominent foreigît fîaxads are alri-esseri un accxata tof the
place tittil lie retirEd ; and now Captaiu fears tf further trouble witRituittsi r.
Llor-d, of Watrford, lias an important posi-
tioi in c·mnection with thent. The pilotage, O N¯
in point cf risponsibility anti emolunt, i' CONDENSED TELERAMS-

iearly ecqual te that of the commanders. Another Italian expedition te thie Ied Sea
This inay le judged by tise fact that in the f5i being prepared.r
tea season about tx-tenty foreign-going steam- ,Eight points of the ten in the proponed
ersascondtoHl-onglCow'forcargoesoftea. 'Ihe tret>ycf peace between France and China,
latter are, on an average, worth fie hundred have been agreed upon.
thousand pounds. Sante of thena take ups two The steamshi Isere with Bartholdi's
vessels in the season, thus reahizig five hun. T t eamai" Iere * hBa ,, i

dredc pounds for two trips, eah c in statue of dlLibery Enlightening the World,"
dne poadifortiv trpsceeh eccupyiasg six las stnrted for New i err.

days up and down. This ts in addition to
their emolinsent as pilots of the 'regalar The police have arrested levaen anarchists
river stean ers -so that some of thei, besides in Pesskis quarter, and seized a number of
their mai ilen, ice, realize a thousand pouails important Nihilist documents.
a year. 01 toe thirty-six river pilats none A despatch froi Port Arthur announces the a
hold higher places in the estimation of their arrivai of the C. P. R. steamer Alberta from
emiployers than Mn. Seymour, whose family QOweu Soundi. Tise Francis Smuith aIse ar-
emnignatedi tc Amserica freom tisa County' ick- rivedi freim Collinagwood.

tic ; IVlfi otn, sehThnnocdhe le fuit result cf tise voting la Frenteuna J
unuica edocni ontel boyt ni el u Couat' 'las net beon rcesiv'ed, but sufliciont

Fn bovralk s Cloasse, uiro -thoiugh tises1 have heen secusred fer tise passageef the Scotti

tise Yangtse Kiang ho has nsvigated thse e byoaimajorit of Avr 10. O1faBer
hMississipipi A theroughi Pamnellite, honeat, Tersdneo r .G flBor
kind-hsearted Jack las n endiless war ou bis street, Toronto, twas robbed b>' burglars early I
isandis vindicatinsg tise National cause of Ire- yestarday morning and a quantity' e! valuable
Iand against thse aspersions ef Is num- jen ellery' and nilverware carried off,.
oens English andi Scotch shipmnates. Ho is Tise experts appointed by thse Toroateocity'
now busy' inauguratinsg a subsriptien amongst council teoexamine tise varions comnpetitive
thse Inrsasi Shaughai tewards the testi- plsa sent in fer thse proposad news court- -

moulaI fer the fanait>' cf thre lamented A, M. lieuse, report that there was ne uitable
Sullivan. One is surprisedi to hear the design.
Northa e! Irelnsd accent rat nearly ail tise At the national commercial convention lnu
customs bouses onr thte coat and rivera of Atlanta, Os., a reneluticu, otioredi byîakey',
Ciiaa, and te final mati> Aunim mou occupy- of Colorado, that tire interests cf the eoutry
ing thse position cf commissicors and lor reqauire the continuedi coinagoet ofaileor, wasu
offices. Thsis is explainedi by' tise tact that defeatedi by' an overwheiming veoe.'
the>' havet been appointed b>' their fellow General Manager Vanu Berne and R, B3
couant>' man, Sir Robent Hart, tho hea fA s fteC da aii ala hv
the Imperial Customts in China.- io retusnet from CPnart acifie mioay, hav -

- reurnfi ron Pot Athu teMontreal.
TIrs arsenal and defences cf Nankin are Heu. Donald A. Smtithr and Mr. Sanferd

sasid te bie perfect lu their way>. Thia is due Fiemming stl reinain la Wirrnipeg,
te Dr. McCartney', an Irishunan, whoe, lb sad. It is salid the Penasylvania, Lackawana
dition te bis medicatqoaliiicartians,hasshsow n d Wîî hresl h av greit rn
considerable engineering ski1]. Until ho weut ta n et! r roates haveawe eedor ares-

to tii an inportaut position in the Chinese Cc ,nttfm--
Legation in London, he -as secretary to Li Chicago, and that a formal deiand be made t

Hug Chang, who may be regarded as the upon the New York Central to do the same'
Prime Minrister of China, and who Sir The Board e! Charities of Balifax are

Thomas Wade, the late British Minister anxious te break the deadlock with the
it Pekin, also an Irishman, regarded iedical board of the hospital and invited the
as the ablest man in China. Among doctors te a friendly conference, but the doo.
the young men likely to rise to an tors absolutely refuse any negotiation what-
iiportant position in tiht consilar service in iever.

China there is Mr. Herbert1 ,-ev, now ta- It is believed tih1 ,t . Jr ç r..-

'ioned at Chee Foo, son i f A -. F. Brady, iron msanufacturea - i. a et
Inspector of Irish Fisheries. No one of his Ama.lgamated associatin wii obe held at
standing bas exhihited more ability as an Pittsburg next week, and their dîfferences0
accomplishead Chinese linguist. will be compromisei. It is concededa that at

Mention shouildnt be omittea of those strike wili be averted. -
who have shed the hignest lustre on the Irish ''ishop MeIntyre, of Chsrlottetown, will
name in China by their great services in the shortly celebrate the jubilet of his consera- i
cause of religion and humanity-the. Iriah tion te the Archoishoprie of Halifax.-ànd the 0
Sisters connected with the Order of St. Vin- 'Bishops of Montreal, St. John, Chatham,'
cerit de Paul. Promineut amOil them now -Arichat and St. Joh'a sand Harbor Grace, -
are Sisters Murtagh, of Meath ; Ryau,' Newfoundland, wili be present, .

- - BRETITIES.

St. Louis ha intrddnced the London ba
noms. a

Bakere in Virginia sud Tennessee mak
rn-ast out of peanut flour.
Brick Pomeroy is in Waahington editing a

weekly newspaper.
A French proverb: Love in the toothaof the heart.
John T. Raymrond as. he bas had er

3,000 plays read to him since he becner
star. .

la Boston there are 669 licese d wholesalenilk deaiers,.and 2,373 licensed retailera ofnilk.
There la a hotel out in Kauas that adve

tises a magnetio physician. ttached tu thehouse.
The throne of Louis XIV. was sold b>public auation in Paris te few days i

6,500 francs.
Last year 3,457,309,017 cigars and uqq-

334,000 cigarettes were manu!actured in theUnited States.
A la- has been enactei by the AlîaamLegislatureflning a nan$tOOif be ges draput of his own bouse.
Poor children's teeth are te le caret -fl,

Boston by a society of philanthroprts or n
ized for that purpose.

frtishe 35653 recruits enliated fn ,t,
BriElisharmy uring 1884, 2823 see r i-ed
su rgland, 1,668 in Scotland auj :g g
Ireland.

A New York man advertiaes troil ks ondoga which are guaranteed to akte hbreath of poodles and pugk ias mi.,t a
Desdenona'a.

It is said by one curious in theseam tîtta
tht there is net a. chimney nor a eckjH-
stoe in Havana ; not a carpeted room
feather pillow.

Flotid.i manufactured last year GO.:
cigars, an iucrease of 15,000,C00
number made there in 1883. Ti.nerc r
tactories in the state.

It is raid tat the same old story is tr - i
te Paris onSta titis veIr. It duc-s rt e.
tain cae great work ; it has few l ey
enes ; ne gesius has ari2en to taie the
of Millet or Corot.

Wlile England, with a rpoulatonca-f
000000, has ouly 55 00 studenîsant
sud C .mbridge, '.etn withi a a
of 45.250,000, bas 25,000 atudeu tî
her universitics.

Tiree men in England who pay t r otia:'the Irugest assessed <aute ta! personal -
art; Gils Loder..815,000,000; Itichai ti c
ton, $1i.000,000, and Btron Liunel t
chtilal, 813500,000.

fSr hrat thousand houses, r iit î-
train eigh ta liety rovios ad p-I
s-irih every modern ounvenience, are ;
hult in l'biladelphia, besids r nui -rif
French flrts, sevaralarge au
ahsurches, and huit a dzoean ratre ru
stitutions.

When Phillip of Mcedona sawrote t
Spsaîrtauc-phors : " If I eut-r Lsaconiir 1u:
level L:cednaeu to the grotund," lie t-i
for answer the single but signiica-t
" if." This is, p-erhaps, the 'tinast ext
of laconic utterance on record.

Nomliachine of travel tiat mans ciri-
ventec ani equisal tse spete< of wli dfusat. T

aciva-baitduek flics ta-a nriwea iLautL
The broalhil a stig ît ctl aieun lo î
cau fly at the rate of tCO ritIles ar hour ;
wild goose goes about ninety.

Scienceanas cone te tihe aid cf h-se-il!
players, anti annnces fer tise burintý
batrrue who are ambitious tu akice b-v
hit that the LaIl should bu atnîtutki1 la
angle of twenty-three diegrces in ort.ir to ssd
it to the greateat poassble dittce.

In "tipsI"alone, as calculated by soit iii-
genious percon, Erglish railwsay ser-antre i
ceive ainualy nu lces than £300,000 frotti.
public. 'The "ripI "receiv-ti by Putittmarît
porters in this ce>uutry are proba bly to tu er-
whelning a subject for arithmseatic to grI1 p1
with.

Iru tIra yur 777 causidenublo intntutcrýtml
inatife!-tel lu tii annourelrnt tli i

stoves had been acompleted in'Phihutpf.
The annu il pruduct of the situve fo-unidrias in
tisat ait>' sla nota- valueut ct $i00 illtut
the intuwstnry suporte about tsie thuta
people.

The best <liaidity> of charcoal is made frntIl
oak, inaple, acaciaand ch-satnut. N'00- a it
furish, ihen properly chairreda, aout 2per
cent, of charual. A bushel et chsasrcoal inrm
pine weigs 29 pounds ; one froin lardîl 'nd
weighs 30 pounds ; 100 parts of ozak xt tke
nenrly 23 of charcoal, red pine about 2,
white pine 23.

.The Mexican Inlidans, when at warfare
Writhl troops, make a shield out uf ither
blankets by wetting and holding thent up by
the upper edges. Bullets away the blakes
instead f ÀPenetrating them, the blankets act.
ing like a ballistic pendulum. These blankets
are hand-woven, sid fulled unutil thieki an
water-proof. '

A Brooklya bill poster bas been convicted
and sentenced to the penitentiary for postilîg
inderent aanouncemnts un pubtic place
T'ho Judige, lu giving sentence, remsarkedu:

Saspiatures de a great ien1oa n mury 1
ruerais. Tht courts ought te taie cogmi
Zance et titis matter. Tis business et puist-
ing efarious pictureswillhav-e toebestappeti.

Thes maneger e! an Italian tisestre hats
sadopted a sensible pion te abolishs tise encore
nuisance. In a notice te.his patrons lie sys :
"'Those pensons vite dosire te encore portions
of tise epera sud ballot are requetd ta
inscrnibe theoir naines at tise box cilice,.and1,
ift1er tise performance, the manager snltlibe
hasppy te carry eut thseir wishes on their puy-
ing n'gain lthe price cf admission."

Ftolwig are tise total receiptu af tse lest1-
ing tiseatres cf Paris fer tise year 1881:
Grand Opera Hlouse, £i10,262 ; Comnedie
F'rancaise, £68,l80 ; Opera Comique, £'72.180:
Odeen, £18 671; Theatre Itaien, £46 980 t
Gymnase, £53.936 ; Vaudeville, £22h;
Perte St. Martin, £54,749; Gaite, £20,159;
Chatelof, £50,122; Froiqutes Lramsatiques,
£20,983 ; Clun>', £20,933. Tise tot•al lasabot t

£784,710 fa 1883, against £737,736 95 in

Je Bouton tells uas, says tise Citic, tînt
eSouthern author told hinm years age tînt
whena Pe wrote "' Tise Raeeu ho mushedi lu
wvilI thme manuscr-ipt fa his baud anai rend it
te lis friendi withs great enthsiasm anti finc

efhct Whn herea'd ing -w as f inuisah ed,
What do you think of it ?' the poet sk ed,

"I think," said the -friend who tells tth
anecdote, . I"that it is uncommonly fine."
SFine " cried Poe, contemptuously ; "is that
Il youe can ay of it ? It's the greatest poe-
ever written, air-the greatest poem in the
worl-d."

Li a communication te the Academie des
Sciences, M. Duclaux atates that the presence
of micro-organims in the earth is essential
te the germination e! seed. Ris experiments

owere made with lants whose seed grow ci
the surface as we i as those which devebOP
n tihe ground. The agriôultural fiportance
of bis researches lies'in the fict thatfarmer
!ho understand bhi'riuàlple'*illiveid the
us on planted Idili of aisyaubstanïde inimia
o lôwer forma <cf oganiç lie.
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VEGETABLE
i~/qVCURE

FRo

Loss et ppetite,
Indigestion, s our Stomach,

Habituai Costiveness,
Sick Headache an d Biliousnessa

5o.,,er botle. Sold by all Droggists

iGRATEFLL--COM3FOICTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
UItEAKFAST,

thor Ùot1nh knoledge O the natural laws
ra tieopera tont of digestion and nutri-
y ta carefa application of the fine proper-

t teCte Cecoma- Mr. Eapas iras provided
a fas tabl is tilih ta dele ely lias-Or-ad e-

r r o sase us amanyheavy doctor's bilms.
laetiti'Jdc usi use ofa uch artilelts of diet tht

ion may begralataill' butitui anil strOmg
Srît reMit every tdoncya tosatse. Hua-

li t I l- le maald.les are fln-atin:. arot i s ready
k' wrver tare ai aweak jlint. We ma'y

a atnhaft by keepmug ourselves wellr
t -a mi are b cl i t ta pru rly iturishcd

trai- -(ra/.5nire /Iaettte.
mummisiit litioitiûag tvaler or I.ll Sold oniy

la tackutS rohr cer, lablled thus:

JAMEsEPPS & 0o.,
liomtiupatict Chemisbts,

aox Eglnd

t[ra r-4y s or threi Te disease; by 'te nao

- ias ta ori <ine or iwa.unir or wa din g La i arti n l[net rtsaa- eirait-raGasuIttil l

wria:e thiddieti 181nnnys tISr.I r .

1arr.O. aam.D. T.A.SLUtU.rearI..
20-L

ALLAN LINE.

ipl ic' n 'eu-t rilh t}e orrenilt ofCait arr.,! .ert-
,, tl jrthe e iessr. of thasCA.IIA

i-rh iitE> T'.TEMails.

1S85 -Winter Arrangements-1885
. iia;may ines arecomposel of the followinga
uni tuir a l alI-built lO SvTEAMnsll tPvs. T-y

ailit i wa 01r- ht o paritmil its, are unsuiirpassed
ata, î di atd comifortare fittied11 au\ wt aiti

i ta-*UI ri t liriv ntstl tttil i.aci lcal experienac ctan
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T±L TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC GIHIRONIOLE.
A DVERTISING Contracta made for THIS

PAPE R, whichi hketen file at ofieof
LORD &THOMAS,

McCo&nrir BOC S, OAGo, ILL

WHETHER CHOLERA
le comning or not eve householder should know
that clanlnes suand disifection rare the greatest pre-
ventives. The principal and surest actor fur tis
purposela

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX 80AP,
a perfect cleansing, bleaching and put ri oa

mang iclothes beautiful whte and sweet. t shoui
boe usiv ncd ti deprtments of a hiuse-

huld. DREDOPPEL'S OAP la sold ln full
pound bara only by ail wholesale grocers and dnt.
clasa retaier.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter. Sait Rhenm, Bhingworm, Sores, Pimples, and
all Itchting Skia Erptione, are urey cured and pie-
vented b the exclusive use of BDEESo'S A 0-
MATI ALUM SULPH (TIC SOAI>, an ex-
quisite beautifier of the complexion and tollet
re aisite. 25 cents, by druggists or sent by mail.

Mddress War. DRzTornL, M'f'r, 208 North Front
Street, Pblladelpla, Pa.
Dreydopperls Disinfecting Powder. 15 cents a large bot

BELL FOUNDRY
3Manufacture those colobra-
ted CImas and Bar.xs for
Churches, Eire Alarm,
Town C ocks, etc. Price

Ui t and circnlai seat froc.
f -- i t. A ddress

HLERfMcSHANE & GO
Maitimere, aru., sA

I CURE FITS!
WaIen I say cure t doi tot imean terly te Stop lthemi

ce for a limte matid tria havtiem returiin agai. 1 met
.radical aurt. ihlave maaie tihe disease of1 FTS,

EP1L E1lSY or FA LLING S ICiCNESS ta life-longM studly.
I warratint my .aeiedy tio cure lthc worst casaes. li-

caue others have faic l is nto reasn for rit nw re-
caivingr atre. udatcneufrtrcati1 are
iottle Of may infalilibi- remaaeady, Glve Epress ntiai
Post Olfice. It costs uuyoi totingia for a trial, anda I

wilcure yor.
Addaes r. il. G. ROOT, I83 Pearl St.. Nv York.

STATUTES OF CANADA.
HE Rtatutes of Canada are for sale at the Quee's
Printer's <aile', tire ; îls tpartents situleu 174.

Prlce lists will bu ait to any peron tapplyintg for them.

n. CHAMBtiERLIN, Q. P.
Ottawa, March, IS. 33-C

BY MAIL POST-PAID.

KHOW THYSELF.4A li-!
A Great meaical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nerous and Physica De-
bility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors of
Youthl, snd the untold iniseries resultiag froom
indiscretion or excesses. A book for every
mata, young, itiddle-aged and old. It contams
125 prescriptions for all acute and chronm
diseases, each one of which is invaluable. So
foimd by the Author, vahose experience for 23

years is such as probably never before fellto
the lot of any physician, 300 pages, bouni in
beautifutl French mulin, emttbossed covers, full

gilt, guarant-ed to be a tiner work in every

sense-mtechanical, literar' and professional-
than any other work sola in this country for

52.50, or the money vill be refunded in every

instance. Price only Si00 by mail, post-paid.

Ilustrative sranile 6 cents. Send nowe. Gold

ne-al awarded the autthor by ti National

Medical Association, tu the oficers of which lie
reftrs.

This boolk hold be reand by thlite yoiung for

nstruction, and by the atit-tuht for relief, It

will benoeit all.-Lnln Lanect.
There is no nimb-r of sciety to who iathis

b.ok will not be unfui, whether youth, parnt,

gardian, instructor or ciergymna,-A r-et.

Atirnt-a thei P-eabody Medical ¯attre, ar
Dr. W. IL Parer, No. -1, liinchiv streel

Botion, Mase., wic imay be cnsed t al

disa ets'a -rItpiiig skili ar' elieri

Clit-ic and obstinate dias that liav
bailHed to i of ali lithr fphy ý iciamli
a ql i iitac:ity Suchtre ita succa L futr

withut ean instance of failure, THYSELF
Ml G

N EW? ULOOK. ai \tSTAiæ's OF1 IOD-
ERN INFiDELS," by te lia Fatliar

Northlgraves, Parkhill, Ont., compar sing l'vi-
dnrt-ss of Ciristiantiti and coimtrf anwcr te

Colonel Ingersoll,I" Eintetitly deerving fav-
orable reception and patronage and wian
welcomae." Letter of Bishopr Walsh, London,
Ont., 424 pages ; paper, 75 cents ; cloth,8 1.25.
Sent (n rocilt of price. Active caatnaseas

wanted. 26-t

$500 REWARD!,
W w-il pay the above rewcard for any case of Live
Cinplaiut, Dyspepsia, Sick IIendache, Inigestlon, Coi-

stiiaîion or Costciveniess w caunnot taure ît iVest.s
rgetable Lier Pills, when tie directions arci striciy

cmtplied with. They arcue rely Vegetable, and never
fail te i:ive satisfaction. Sugar Coatd. Large rboxes,
containinrg 3 Plls 25 ronts. For sale by ai Drugsts.

liletnewae of counterfeits and imuitatiots. The genuiume
manufacturedri oni' ty JO lN C. WEST & CO.,1 iand 83

{ingsretn(East,TortOtunt. Freetrialpackageisent

by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent tamup.

H EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

This Great Rsnsenid Mediine l.ainks
Amongst thus Lear1Iig Nenessa-

ries of Life

These Famonus Pills Purify the 1BLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LTVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givin tone, ener and vigor to these great

MAI EPRJNGS 0F LIFE. They are confi-
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened,
They are wonderfully efficacious in all ailments
incidental to Females of al ages, and, as a Gen.
erai Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

JIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEY
Ets Searchling and EaaHnr Properties j

Known Tisroughout the World.

FOR TRE CURE OF
Bad Lege. Bad Breasts, Old Wounde

Sores and Ulcers i
It is an infallible remedy, If effaoclally rub-

bed on the Neck and Ciest, as salt into neat, it
Cares Sore Throeat, Broncitis, Cougis, Colis,

aud even Asthma. For GLandular Swellings,
Abscses, Piles, Fit.as Gout, Rheunatism,
and every lad oE Skm bisea, it hma never
been k - u to fil.
, Both rai an Otinent are soldt Professor
Ellorwaay's Establishment, 533 Oxford treet

Londo, i boxes and pets, at la. ld., 2s. d.,
4s. Gd, lls., 22. and 3s. caci, and b>' 'll medi-
cine venadore throighout the civilized world.

N. B.-Advite gratis, at the above address
daily between the ours of 1 and 4, or byletter.P 59>i~Thes,.81 sitpea WashilngtonriT('.

No anr at oC e I:
tiain. Wrt for Inventor's Guide.P31-13

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" We do hereby certfi that te supervige the arrange-uientsr al the Montf and Senmi-Amîuaal Drateings

if thecisi-aatate Lottery Company, and int per-sort manage and contral the Dratingsa- mtaetaselve, and
that the samie are evaducted eith honesty, fairnessand
in good fait touard ail parties, and we autlhorize the
Coempany to ise thie certificate, ith fac-simites o our
gamatures attahed, intts adertiseaueints."

Ougmmllsstoneors.

UNPRECEDENTEDATTRACTION t
OVER HALl A MILLION DISTRIBUTEll

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
lncorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leglature

for Educational and Charitable purposes-with a capi-tal of Su,000,oo-to which a reterve fund of over
$550,C0 has since ben added.

nad an overwhelming popultar vote its franchise wasnae part of the presenat State Constitution adopted
)ecember 2nd, A.D. 1U79.

Its Grand Slugle NumerDraings w-l tauke
plaire umentlly. IL neveoracab Orcposte. Lok
at the following Distribution :

mislt Grand Maontily

Eftraordinary Semi-Annual Drawig
inu leu Actlemy of Musica ea. New- Orleais.

Tuesday. as..ie 16l, IN5.
Under the ersal tsupervisliuand iai emet tof

Gen. G T. 3EAUREGAR D, of Lauisinm, and
Gen. JUBAL A. E- IY, of Virinia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $t50,000.
tWNotice.-7-Tieets air Ten D itrs oIly.

ilre', $3. kFiahs. $::. Tenîhs, $1.
L1ST c1El,-o-7

1 CAPITAL pilaE Ot'
1GR:ANDPR

Ti I% EOF
1 G IAND lll'/.i ut'-

o LAiCi 'iZES OF
4 L.ALGi liZE: o'

20 PaillZES OF
50 "'

100 "Cou
Co0 "
at0t "

1,000 "

[Ol0,000. .

rr0,000l..
l0,000..

10,a01a.

a00)..
1,00)..
5O ..
ir..

APPRoxImATIOS PRIZEs.
100 Approxination Prizs of 2ü0........
100 " 100 -........
100 " 5 ....

irajirtita
ririiqari
n~ieuii
2 tirait)
rasa 'ta
Lrrcoat
110.00e
irAittia
tO,0i53
tial>OaJal

~2-it-00 -

iu.tialtu

2,279 Prizes, amounting to
Application for rates te clubs shotaul dbe made only to

the oilee of the Comipany iii New Orlevuas.
For fiurth-r inorrration write eaarly, ping fill ad-

drPes. POCTAL NOTES. Express Money <rers,
or New vYork Exchange in ordinîary lutter. 'Currency
I>y Express (ail sunas of $5 and upards at ir ex
peine) addressed i.LA. DAUPHiIN.

New Orleanas1 Lu.
tor M. A. DAU PIlIN.

(10; sevenath St., Whiiiintot, D.C.
Malte FO. Monsey Orderspayabhe aînd address Rtegis-

tared Letters ta
NLW ORLEANS NATIONAL IANK,
3 4 Ne Orlens. La.

Rtecipe : Tiotes hso
toar ey, elftu-CORPULENCY lly.1ami rapelly cureCDII >ULEN Y01,alalt withiiit sellat-

starvatio ta, tlii-:tt, etc. m vLiPe:in J , a, ( t. 24lh,
sav-: " lis e l let i not meriy to rtditie the amomtit of

fiai. lut Ly affecti mi the sciaruc(if tbeai.ty to multue a
radical cure of the daiseae. Ir. IL. akuis r carg'

wnatever; aaiy persoitî ric tor poor, ca mioltain lils work
gratis. lay a-îdndi ;ets. to car pa at FV. C.

Sî-.;L, l.sîq., Woburna touse, Stre S., liedford Sq.,
Lonadoa, l:mt."' lt-I-c

D R. J. L. LEPROHON,

OFFICE ANI RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

DR . KAN N O N
rife of Clildren's H]fuspital, New York, and

St. Peter's H [ospital, Albany, &c.,219 St. J orhila
street, oppoiite Coborre street, 13 G

JOHNSTON'S

Fluid Beef
is the ONLY prepa ation of the kind which

CONTAINS ALL THE

Nutritious Properties of Beef.
.9-tf

tWtY-r~.,s,~ TR EAT"*ES rRT

r- V. C. Wr NEv' As1i PAIN TREArNENT, i
t-t. n ee f- Hyitteria Dizzines, Caiaulsiimns,

ai rre aldi, ic:uadache,Nervous l'rostruiattn
. -:' i a he tus- o alchaol or tobaccoa, Waaefue,

Sal -riS Soiting of the lrain resultingr ir
t Ji aind v:riin ta mtisery. decay atl lcathi,'re-

1a air ad Age, Barrermess, Los of power meither
Eu. c. lacox cifouictaie muot li's treatincent. L.0

.1 b ', or s-: b:s fuor Si00, sentl by matl prepaid on
eeip-i;t of ricc.

VE CUARANTL'E SIX IXES
To muai rr ase. With ach orteder received by us for

-ix ioxaeicmpanied with $00, w cwill ser.d thei
pirclasem our wtrittengitaraniitee t reflun ithe tinoncy if

thae treatment dces not effect a cure. Giaraniteu- lîsitied
onlyti by' .lo0ISC. IF 1 4 e1 Co.,Siand 83 Ling

Sureet (East), Toronto, Ont.

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OF HOUSEEÔLD USE

te -Mt nIE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTIY
ingrodients used for the papote of RAISING

ans SHOREENING, caloulated te do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contins neither alma, line, nor Ither de-
leterious substance, is 'id prepared as to mix
readily with flour and retain its virtues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHEREI
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL

Favoably known ta the public sln
1826. Church, Chapel, Steb olrcAlari
afld other bella aiea. Cidrnes ant Pi

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Finest Grade of (hurch Bel

GreatoSt Experience. Largest Trade.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed free c

CLINTON H. KENEF Y BELL CO2JPANY
TBoY, N. .

LITIMENT.
The Best Exterual Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns

and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,

and all other Pains and Aches. As a

Liniment for Hormes it has no equal.
One trial will proveits merits. Its effects

arc in most casesInstantaneous.
Every bottlewarranted togivesatisfaction.

?rice 25 et & 50 cts. per Bottle.
. SOM EvERYvHERE.

Areyentoraeued with. Files? I
U 0.n r .e. u e

Panem. Dr..W.C. ;nEe recantrnr tI arar
Ciao. a i.r, C.lcrI.Bsi,>yatW ,V a

Areyn Rheumatism rackd?
iy nmy-Wirtca-ie are.i amer1iava gvi e ta

Ladies are vou suffering0
"Idney-Worl areu me et peî:le tra< <'

eraelyarsst3n'ilt. t a

If yàu would anish DisoaS
2 and gain Hottb. TakI

THE BL.00O CuisU

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
*VEGETABLE00OMPOUND *
***** IS APOSITIVE CURE *****
For all of those Painful complainte and

* * Weakntiese@0scommion teOour best**
* * * *FEMALE POPULATION.* * e *

TT WILL CURE ENTIRELY TUE WORsT FORM foP FE.
JIALE CoMrLAINTs, Atr. OVARIAN TROCUBLES, IN.

FLAMM.-ATION A&ND ULCERATION. FALLING ANn DIS.
PLAcE31ENTs, AND TUIE coNSEQUENT Sr[NAL WEAK,-
NESS, AND te Fr"TIC[fLARLTAAPLTETO TIE
CHANE Or LIrE. * ** * * ***
T T wILL DsoV N EXPEL TUxORs FRNmTugr

TEN DENCT TOCAJNCE ROUlUhUosTIlEltE 1sCnECKE:D
VEt *PEEDILYBTBUSE. * * * * *.*
* TT RExo0VEs A% N EsLAT1rtENcr, nEsýTIrs

ALLcnAVING FrSTanULANTs, ANI)uLELIEVES WE;AE-
NESS OPTUBESToMAc. ITCUREEsUL-OATMNo, I EAI-
ACHEL, E NrivousPRsRAroGENEAL DiLIuTY,
DrsifOs AND IN DIU SsTION. * * ,* *,

* THTAT PEELING oFp EANGe Dow, cArsixo PAIN,
WE'LCIT AND UACKACas, (S ALwAYs PElmANENTLT

Cl,]:D lirITà *-E. y* *, ** ,* ,**

* IT wlILL AT ALL TIMES AND UNDER, ALL clnCUM._
eTANCES ACT IN VIDIONY wITIL TnE LAws THIAT
covEn.N TUs E ixLEsysTaMI. , * ,* *,*

* àV-lw rrýerE is SOLELY rOR TnE LEGITIMA TE
m:1-IANG oDF IrF«AsCANVUÇ!TîIMMEF OFPt, D
iIA T T 3M1 IT Dn ivcLAims TO 1D(, TUZANDs or

l>n:sr-N I~mr t7V sræ O - OMP, * , .

*ITUÉnXs : - r * *
- LYmAEDI USvEABLF_ CoMUIXUND is

prgpared at Lyrj,. j.qPae -. sfor $.

'11-0J e ý. s 1t.1n,01A i, n. rm

,fr i rLr oa nrce -pa a. . a

1%kioma " uni to1 eth &Il be m t rbles ny.

prnam:e, 1C.-tersoneirn ramera..

"l amen u em sa wila ismnt as

* . *

,aAn ---- ,---------------- r.~ *

IRadna.et Carter'aLittle LiverPilla re equally
VaIl lu iconstipation. curing and reventing
ad nwils g complaint, While the ecorrect

&lU dteo reOf the stoclach, attulle thelwi
Med rgulate thebowels. Even If theyl y curd

Ache they wondbenimostpriceles to thome who
auffertromthis distressing complait; but f rtu

natelythe th de wdesiMtnd br, and vt. 

arh le ty en wysthatdthewmntt wpllilling

todo bem.Butsrterallolekhead

?thebaneofsognanylivesthathere iswhere we

-ake our great boast. Our pilus cure.'t whule

LYbrsdUAE.PUKHM'

t er doLtle Liver pille are verynmall and

very esytOjake, ne woB.neads'

They arei otrctlye table Cnompoage dor
puirge, but ïtheir genitie action plonge ai who

Esethen, tas a.5 ent: ve fur1 Sold
by druggistseverywhere, or sent by ouà *

CARTER WED!CINE CO.
New York City.

h riL CIrrr.STICEr Tt WRT Poli 0E-

éï

i?

Are your Kidn Es dEQUENT sorered WiÎ-
no we w -a m, j r iî

Casant orLr. * * **

Gou dwe'Ed.L Chrüm IT for. *lvmd O

ALuNoveta yon BrighnsEEA Dasz?,
fl'nrî ao d A the Ls acr onrreud..* s. * *

* TriÂ FEEL N r.Piai p ona-lo, cArSnonP, .

.PadCE ACT1 4curoidN moert TroE IernSoTICAT

rtltI TU ,EiE eeTcol. *t *a *nr,. *

r I-ta tat r ua t ofalbE. ('an.av i

r -isa .. i,.rititi'ret-d'i a nri-- i ai e Ma--

* A> rea yonat Cont sti mt ii ated? l'C15'

ien CURE oti.r
uadach a o selB il ittouble

den CGrato oae°ofr th d tyiuaha any D-

eUeoee..a. osaoaya cuntoe-

10--19 eow.

A Texan, who bas lived for years among
the cowboys, saya that man of them are
graduates of Eatern colleges.e

Costiveness is the primaiary cause of much
diseuse. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters will penranently bure conetiveness
Every bottle warrauted.

. Aatitt lunime "often savea conaump-
tion. Downs' Elixir used in time saves life.

In Heniy & Johnaou's Aric- O. i Lini..
ment lI combined the orative çroperties d
the diffi'rent oils, with the hea qualities
of Arnica. Good for man Ùa stapimail.
Every bottle guaranteed,

HUDSON'S BAY WA TERS.
A DUNDEEWHALER MAINTAINSTHAT THEY

ARE NAVIGABLF-
BAItAX, May 20.-The Halifax /ia-ald

to day publishes aninterview with Captain
William Adams, the fanous Dundeewhaler
and Arctic navigastor, whoc ges on the
steamer Alert te Hudson's Bay on behialf of
the Hudsen's Bay Railway and Navigation
Company, to report on the feasibility and
practicability of the route to Europe. Capt.
Adams bas had a third of a century's experi-
ence in navigating northern waters, and is
confident Hudon'as Bay is a practicable route
four menthe of the year. He says naviga-
tion is open froin the muiddle of June te the

end f den teer to ships properly equipped,
with two and a half mci iron bark for the
outaide aheil, with suitable ice item, inside
fortifications, and with extra laum. These
ships should be limited te 2,500 tos in
size ; larger vesaele woultb be too long te
wind through the ice packs. They need net
be wooden ahips, as after making tw- trips to
Hudann's Bay during the s-son they shouldi
be employed in the Atlantic or any other
trade during the rest of the year. Men of
energy and spirit will nake the route a sue-
cess. If the railway route ils practicable, the
opening of ocean navigation frontI1udson's
Bay to Europe is only a question of timse and
money. He thinkis there is as much danger
in navigating the coaust eof Newfoundlani and
Nova Scotia during the breaking up
of the ice in the spring as in navi-
gating Hudson's bay and straits di ring
the four monthe indictted. The saet of thra
ihip there, as here, dependsvery largely on
the common sense, experience, watchfulness
adit caution of tlie captain. Speaking uf the
whale fishry, ho gave very interesting alets
and figurcs shrowitng its enuornous profits, caid
says either lalilax or St. John's, Nfld.,
would nakec a far better whille fishing head-i
quarters for the world than Dundee.

A ÀFilA L LEAJP.

PROF. ODLU31I ILLED li lLUPN FRO31.
T[Et atiAt BROOiCI 4yN ImlîIDGE.

Niuw Yci<h, May 19.-Tis afternoon a
cab, contaiuing lrofeasar lZ. R. itllumin autîl ta
friend, was driven fi-uni New Vork to the
nildle of the great spai of lisea lrooklyn

bridge liere. Quickly divestimg hinislf
of a blue llannel suit, OdXluin, clait
in a red shirt and trunks, jtrmtpel

from the carriage and prang lightly
to the railing. lie quick'ly reachel Lte top,
and, poising himseli for a moment, stood
erect and glanced hurriedly ut Lte surface of
the East river far below hsima. Pepole on the
bridge lu that viaietity sent rapa cry of horror
whei they saw Odlun prepaire to pl nge m i
the river, 135 feet lbeneath his feet. A police-
man, whose attention had been directed to
the act, inmmeiiately rushedt towatis the pro-
festor. Before ie had gone a diazen feet

vu, without us momaent's hesitation, ltpi.
ed from the railing into the air. le ielid oei
ban above his ead as a ruador to dgide
hlm ian lis denteut. A bîîg anti a
lchoozaer floate Itîlazily in the strenti sevel-al
hunlred yards below the bridge. 'le
tug wa filled with reporters and club men.
Capt. 'aul Boynton stood near the bow,
anxiously watching the bridge, and those on
board witntessed the leap witl latetd breallth.
For nearly 'a indred feet the profeesor care
down ail right, feet forcuemost. Wlen within
thirty feet of the water is body biegan to
turn and ie irought dowa his hand ith a
wave like imiotion t ai lilim in reccvering his
balance. His body had new turned so far
that it was inpocsible io change its courie.
lialf a Second liter-, waiith a lniigity spalashl
Olui's Iodyt stuack ite srfitacei of the
riverî can mioe side and sank ont of taighît. 'l'ie
tug iriiiedily puished forward to the ph Lce
where the body fell, anl Clalt. loyn.tonr,
ien lie sa- the white face of the p-oessr

.ising from the water, placed a lif preserver
Ibeneaii theu it>dy cf iathe inensiimle uprcfetsor.
Ife sais drtgg'tgi into the boat 1ata i restora-
hives a<hmntertil. The tig wLs ittrrialy
startici fur thei shitu, anl just a thpite a

reracai ai s) de t pai seat litr the Lirt L -
sor'ts fraîte, and after breathin onc- or twice
iiisu heartti toppeiatinag, and d it h caiIr

s m-tli-n. (allum v-a f 'ornierly professor ait
ta sawirnn'ing hath in WiniigiIn, luiti laîtterly
ias ate al ai, clhi tf elerk in til la t l. I

thais be is ambition andi rtaro f lis lifu
e nt ake lta ump from lrokyn b1ari'io.

Nis' Yatt, M n'a 20.-A imtrty of tifty
sports, act d ai <ier- mel iouLttwni,wit-
iessed lOiliai n'is plun cgae frni a ltnlagi at a th lai
Iast River. Amîîong the numbr were Paul
Boyntou, Wmt. Multon, Jert nnhu art ry
Dixy, P>adlv ya aua Elan i'lymptoni.
Titi-re il t-.dka of airestirig the walaie iiarty
arnd proseenting themr under section 175 of
lie penal code.

OIJI'T'UA R Y.

i .SgEfIrAg RT yuEix;H CyS __ C PT.
PEltRy, 0F TOrONTO.

Nawa , N.J., May 20.--Mr. Freling-
huyten, Secreti-ay of State in Preident
Arthur's Cabinet, died here thiramtfternoon.

ie lata i'n ufiering greatly tîn-e hte gave
up lis cilice mu March last. lie was uncon-

sius all day tid psset awa uietly, dying
withouti aesrugg]e. At 3 p.m. It aas evidntu
ho wrac ainking fs-st nait hai bat a fe-w heurs
tL ive. His rauper increased andi hris lareath.-

ing groew fs-inter antd weaker untitl.5.25, wheon
IL cea-set altogethecr. Tire P>resident t-te-
grtaphed lo Mrs. Frelinghuyaen as fotowsv :r
"> The- President sad cabinet bave just beard
v ith dueep sensibility of te deatha of your
honouredi husbandi. Accept fromn estch anal ai
e! us expressions of eincere sympathy sud
condolence."

TuitoNTo, Me>- 20.--Capt. Chartes Ferry,
welîl knoewnl iteambeat, insurancoeun curl.-:
ing circleis, dlied to-day, agedt 58. lie lea-ves |

-a famul>- ef thîree sens and twor daughters, oee
of LIe latter being ruari-led Le Caîptsan Mut-
i-sy, cf Lira Queen's Own. HBis brotheir, Mr.,
Alfredl Per>', residea ha Montre-i.

IClRONTu, May- 20.-Thomaes S. Plomb,
[barrister- died auddenly to-nightl lu convua.-
siene. ' _________

TifE TROUBLES AT PANAMA.
Cortov, May' 20.--The U. S. muen-of-war

Tenneîsce anal Alliance have returnerd fr-cm
Carthragena. Admirable J ornei was unable
te arrange terme of poec. The robelI
GaiLan, thb 2,000 followers, amade an assaalt,
-on the walls of Crirthsaena, ou Lte

WHAT IS TIHS DISEASE TRAT IS
COMBlllCUPON US.

Like a thief at niglit h steals in upon us una
wares. Many persons have painsabout thechest
and aides, aund sometimes l the back. They
feel dull and sleepy; the mouth has a bad taste,
espascially i tihe amonuiiing. A sort of saicky slinie
colectasabout the teeti. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a h-aivy load on the
stoanch; sometimes a faiut ali-gote sensatiot

the pit of the stoinach which food does net
tisfy The eyes are sunken, the hands and feet

becomîae cold and feel clamay. After a while a
ouîgia sets ia at first dry, but after a few nmiths

it is attended with a ge-ctnisi coloured ex pectora-
tion. The afflicted one (f-els tired aIl the while,
and slee >does not seei to aford any rest. After
a time le becones nervou irrniasble, gloomy,
and has ovil farebodings, !iScris is a giddiness,
a sort of whirina sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The botels becomae cos-
tive ; the ski tiry and hot at tiies ; the Mlood
lbucunms thick and stagnant; the whites if the
eyes becans Ltinged nith yerlloV, the ui-e is
cauaty and higli-coloured, depositing a sediment

aft standing. Thtere is frequently a rapittit
"1p oft the fod, .soietiaevs with a sour taste, an
sometimieR with a sweetislh taste : tisis fre-

queitly atteinded wiith upalpitation of th iheart ;
e vision la ittes inpaired withl spots before

the eyes : titare ie ai fualing of great prostratiofl
and weaaknesîas. AIl of thltse sympatoianr are a
turipareseut. Ia lit gtthLiatiearly.-tttie-thlird

cf ur uslation has thiis isee in sme of itl
varid frms. It hlasl been fouatd that medical

en have iisttaken the inature of thiis dsease.
Soie1 htrae Lted i t forilir a liver c'nitraiaiit, otherma
or kidne diseiase, etc., etc., buit aone f ithe
vario indis of tratient ta brn attetided
wyith success, l-ciause the remaedy should be iuCh
as to sact 1aaliy ea chi ta ni ofthese
organs, andutipraon thie stomach ais well ; for in,

Lysipapsit (for this is really wint th disease in)
all of thiasa torgals piittata of this di u and
require a remit'dy itat il at iiî uon ait rat the
salmi timima. Segers Cu( Irative' Synq> :taes like a
charn in this clal of comiplaint, ging ablîtost
i intaiat relief. Thi falloing ietters afron
chem to of etanîduitg i-a ithe ci-oilatiiity whire
they live show i what estiation the article ar
held.

Jalria Archer, ifarthill, near Sieffield r-I cari
coifidently r aco nuia di-imal il to ail who i y bela stf-
fairig froi s liver ol titr ttla ali c-ilaailits, lilviilg
the testitany tf my cuy tinerwho hiraederived

1rat bimretit fraaîmLtheS'-vrupad Ptills. 'The sala
ta incirasinîg ci-ttndjafuilv'

t:a-o. A. Wehb, 141, Ýrk Street, elgfat r-I
iave soit a large t( intity, aad the parties have
testifitai to its hanilg iat yiu reenit t.

.1. S. MeLalI fe' 55, ILiglhgat-, Keildal:.-r- have
aiways greant thlur in recotimning the

Crative Syrui, i have niever- kna wta case
ina whiebil hlas nit rlieved or cured, aid 1 hase
sild imat gtsss.

Raait.G. timbl, 27, Iligha Street, Aiindover:-I
have aietn-iatvira ta Ma-t itntetest in yur uedi-
-ites and11 it& h taia.eonit'aleiad tiaim, asii have
faauit mniuanaraîuîs eatsant aaf cure fro their tiei.
'Fibnna Chiatimlius, em st A Ia ndrk!amîtl :- I titd

that thi traii st'aliy iniauases. I tamol re of
your maliciaa t}anii aniyaotar Land.

N. IJarraoll, Chin, Salap -All vio buy it alre
iple'd, ran racmind i t.

Jo. BaIkwill, A.P.S., Kingsabriige :-The
public semti ta rtîare'cialte their great valie.

A. Ariamstead, Market Stret, 13alt)nii-in-Fuar-
amess r-l t il dless for utme l say itat yeur
rnaliet i iii e intidistrict
-gm-caLerLstha ami > alia-r f1k-stew et, gic'iaag greatt

atisfactimi
Rohbt,. Lja'in, Maelcham r:- T1 can we l recoin-

rieriuaiht Unr ative SYrup from having proved
i Lu ilieacy for iiiig-etir aataimy-aelf.

1tiatkhimtataArbrathl'arrsiri, 2Sepat,28,1882
I car Sir,--Iait ar I s-it. yu a lettmr recoim

nienrlinig Mailthir S.-ige-'' Syrup. I laue very
uitc pleamire in til bainir g teittiioiy u dutha

vary attifaiictory r'sutlts of the faid y> arnd
llli. Ahs ua latenit t<iiha..e ia' ot itàa rne,

lait M% ther Se.rilhais ha<il ta taly sale ever
sinei aminnI, atanlr. mtill i tas a great ris-
niarimtaswhena Il -st bevat Lu OI Ithe ihiiito.

'Tlht, ures mtilicia have cite niae airn notice siare
cliii-l y thom of liver - mplaint and gei aral
debility

A certtin miaieer in my neighbrh<l says t
is th' na>' tiniigi whichaiîlatIs ben-lt i ima aid

rt-am im-il a i lma te) nils mtillmirl (îaaaaitirta aoft iaî-nlil
attira a-ig iiai L.t, 'ia-taila e t.r i

fia'rigot r ti itaiu iCb.l titi] ta<-itir f ta lm a s- K-et

iiany aoth-1r ca t, t pace wnl not allew. A
rta I iao l e itit,r cntl i i t h'ta-i-y1a i a ither

ta~ ~~ tl tartraii'-,aa'tiitilt iim jaasfil ltia

Sig a l'ills air lta 1 inly iils cli-h rit ais
eotpliîant all ai lls aur iat' r.etactio

whib ais wryt'a- ting . Stiti-a aai us
lu tait hara a hada aalir-ea-t I havec muaach

,tourein onnendng ninto msufferinig
iiatantit y > h riatiltr u sn î aie

ta.- ai ta, If titis la tI: i. ' ait' n 'y - tvica yu'i
can puibilish it.

(Sjrini) Wiilhsana S. iri I, Chemtit,

A. J. Wite, Ej.
15thl Ana<iat, 18<3.F> I lent- Sir,--I writa to ta'i yiiu tiat Ma- . I h·ntry>

flillier, if Yatsu , Wilts, ainf- ta thiat li
sttm-i fror. a taJr fira if in -stin for

iimr itis ail fiar yars, i a ri n'it e ofdtorsta.Eilicineti awitlhut m th gitig -at ttilLî, alnd de-
elIar Mother S ' S-'i 8yriip hvIici le grt fromi

rue Ihas savdits lie. Yoîstriai>,

(SiginI) N. W-bhli,
Mr. Whibe. Cwmist'i cainle.
A. I. NVhite, (Limited) i7 St. .[:rn-- Struet,

Montreael
For sale hy ail iruggists, anl by . J White

iinaited), 67 St. Jarmes atreet, cily.

[tchrhgPiles-ymptoms andCure
The symnlitonis are raioistura, ike perspira-

tion, int-rnse itching, increased by scrrataricing,
ycry distreasinig, particularly at night, seeiis as

if pmi-wrmras were crawlihag in. and abouit theectuin ; the private parts are sometimes affect-
et. If ralloweid toa cntinuie a-cty aa.rro n euIts
may folcta-, ta SWAYNES (>INTMENT"~ lu

apleasant, sue ur. -Also for Tetter, Itch,
Sat R'heîî , Scaitl t-H ad r 1'- 'it u Iiai es .

Box b>'mail 50 cents; lt- refor $i.25. Addtress,
DR. SWAYNE & SON, Vhilasdelphia, Pa î
Sold b>' DJrtggista. 7 G

Disease isef may- be a bleaaing, for it ap-
peurs that tir P~hiadelphia "intereating
cases"a bit-o themselves ont to clinical toecturers

at from 2. t e to 82, according te the ta'instrue-

tiveness of bis malady."
---- --

CONSUMPI*)N CURED¶
An oId physicia, r-etiredt train practice, ha,-

ing had placed un hie hands by- an East Inudi..
nsussioînary the- formaula of a imtple -veg-etable
renmeady foer tue spaceedy unit permanent cure af

cen'sumptn, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aathma snd
allt Throaet andl Lanrg Affiections, aise a positive

sud radical cure tor Niaivous Debility snd al
Net-voue Oomrplaints, after, having tested it
wonsderfrlecurative powerasinthoursands o! cases,
lias felt it hie dut>- te make It knowna ta hie asuf-
fering fellows. Acrtuated b> this motive and a
dea-ru Lo relieve htuman suit-ring, I.waililsenrd
fre t cha e te aIl wEn deir 1 thi r -e

tions for preparing anda xramgt. Sent by' mail b
addressing wivth stanr?, nammun tis paerW
A. NoYEs, 149Fowe Bletck, oechester f. Y.night of May 7. After a severe'battle the

insurgents owere repulsed with a loss of 800
men. Teisrebels finally withdrew in theia
flotilla te Barranvuilla. Eckert, the Amnri-
can who commanded the flotilla luithe as--
sault, was killed. One wing of the attackingc
forces was led by resta. Gen. Vila, the
lawfil, prerident et lanma, vwith 4,000,

m'n, i-arived at Carthagena yesteraday.
Gnerasl Reyest will lead his combined forces

ag.iust Batrrar- tilla, where the rebels are
stationued. W ien the siege of Carthagenia
was raised the people were living on cata,
dtgs, lard, and a little rice.- All is qiet on
the -sthmus. An extra force of 500 oloai-
bis-n troops arived at Panatta% yerterdiv to
protec tihe isthmes. The he--.h of the Am.
ericitn troops is bad. Thrc'o men inthe
American camp at Panama are cuffering from

yellow fever
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> UAYN OOTJ'S GREAT SCllOOL. being:veitedin.the Board of Warka for tieAY 0 ' R'enla mant of the nlding A the tian
.of!tho. disestahlishment> Of- et -Irish Church

Ein1869, the College o! Maynooth wias dise-
TEE REY. BERNARD O'RUILLY DESORIBES dowedi, a flagrant injustice, sinon Trinity

TISE GROWTH AND WORK OF A College and al the other endowed Protestant

- echCLLGE ocis -were aloveti ta retun, unteucieti,
FAMOUS COLLEGE. their enormons revenues, derivedt fromthe

-MAYSooTll, April 30.-This la the anniver- lauds and the labor of the Irish peeple. A
sucyof the foundtion of this noble institu- round suan, howevar, was assigned ta May-
tien, "thefirst seminary in the Christian nooth, on the interest of which, together with

Icrd," as Bishop Dupanloup of Orleans the pension paid by the b-sardois and the

was veut te call il. To the many matriculaticn fees, the college now dependu
distinguished clergymen in the Unite for its support.
States who claitu St. Patrick's Col- At the present moment there are 526 situ
legs, Maynooth, as. their alma mater, no dents on the college rlals. Of these twenty
description that I could give would bring belong te what is known as the Daunboyne
those dear halls and the lovely neighborhood establishment for the encouragpmçnt of tu-

hone ta faithful momories and grateful hearts, dents wha, haviug completed with distinction
lu a future letter I bape te give a correct the ordinary college curriculum, are desirousa

idea of the place, with its splendid architec. of cultivating more carefully the osacred
turai pile, ttllerary and ucientific trea- sciences-
sures, ania a aceunt of some of the illustri- sioecourse of study is completedt ildseve
ous mon who have taughit there or are gons years, the four last being exclusiveiy devctet
forth from it te aline in both hemispheres. te theology and its kindred sciences, the

At present I must confine myself te two tlree rat yearesemlracing a tharougi course
things-a brief glance at the memorable his- in arts, mental and atural philosophy, ele-
torical eventa connected with Maynooth and mentary and highi r mathematics, ani aIl the
the foremost place the collnge eccupies inmatters comprisedi u the univeraity exami-
superior education and the streggie going an nations for arts and sciences. laIndeed, the
te obtain for the Catholics of Ireland an equit- students are allowed to select, as an equiva-
able ahare of the sums devoted by Parlia- lent for the very complete eximination paper
monts past and present te publia instrue- required semi-anaually during the three «rat
tior. yeare, those given te the middle and seniora

Maynooth is situated on a level plain, grade. by theoardo f Intermediate Educa-
whicheareful husbaudry, under a crise and tion; and these woul try the mettle of the8
libermi Governament, could easily render as very best students of Yale and Harvard. c
fruitful as the plain of Lombardy, fer Cie In tact, as I shall have again an opportu-t
climate of this part of Ireland is i coimpar- nity of showing more satisfactorily, May-I
ably milder in w«inter than that of any part nooth is, in ail eut in amne, the great theu-
of northern Italy, and its soif by intelligent logical university school of Ireland. Let the
culture could be made as productive gvernment cly give it its well.deservEdt
as any portion of the broad lands charter together with the nerna of addmug te
watered by the Po, the Pieino, and , what existe, a Law School, a School of Medi.
the Adige. As it il, nue traveller between cine, a School of Applied Mathematics and
Dublin and Maynooth lh saddened by the per- Science, and a croit equipped astronomical
spective of green ieldI lying fallow or con- observatory, and the College of Maynooth
verted into pastures of rare villages atiunted will become the centre arund which wilil
in their growth, with many a rooless cottage spring up the much-needed establishments
on their oitskirts or along the roadside, for Catholic university education in Irelaud.
denoting where the evictor and exterminator -. Benard O'ieily, D. /) , in New' York
lad baen aivark. Yen ais ps itall Sriu.
chimneys rising up bere ant there in
the landscape, f rom wmhich neither smoke nor LIVEL Y NElWS FRO M EUROPE.
steaml ha issued for years ; bearing witnessmta
recent attemnpts te establish bome industries EN'GLAND VXGOIIOUSLY REN'EWîNG HER
and manufactures, which English monopoliats WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.
rendered abortive. Discouragement, I had al-
most said destruction, seems te bang like an LoNDoN, May 2.-Every day thiat passes, b
Apocalyptic plague over the land, rendering with no enlightenment of the publie regard- J

useleas the vital warnmth of the sun and bliglht- ing the negotiations with Russia, Ieepene the ri
ing every germ- of fertility in the teeminug soil. already prevalent conviction that a hith hlas

A glance at the magnificence and loveliness occurred, and increasesthe belief inthegravity
of the Duke of Leinstei'a great park at Car. of the obstacle. This leas tro ail sorts of dis-
low, and at the spacious grounds of the col- heartoning utteraices by the papers, andi la
loge sitsEl, telle most eloquently what are the rapidly undermining confidence in the saga.
capacities of this vast regin-capacities city, if not in the good faith, uf the govern- i
whi must lie dormant till'Home Rule en. ment. All this interferes te a fatal extentp
ables the Irish peuple to develop all the plen. wi u e of the _government's pet objecte
did resources of tir soil, climate and no- at present, which is te iaipreas the Czar
aition. by a fresh display of vigor u warlikea

This to wn, sadly dwindled in importance as preprations. ''he vikor is being dis-
it is now, was, a lthe beginning of the six. played, but the question of its Iaking
teenth century, the great tronghold of the muach or any impression upon the Czar
Geralilines of the Pale, the fanily of the Barl it very doutfuil. Orders have been sent to
of Kildare, anl the centre of their power. Alderahot for a fresh squadrou of Husar to
iere when in 1534 Henry VIII. openly broke embark fer Egypt at the earliest possible ,

with the Pope and proalainmed his own supre. maomen. Tthis order, wlien il becomes gene-,
maay in spirituals, began and was decited, rally knaown, la certain te cause quite as j
practically, the question of the ascendancy of gr'at a sensation na the detention of!
the State religion. It-re, un March -26, the ouards at Aiexandria and the Austra-p
1535, the royal troops under Sir Wil. lians ait Atien. Orders have also been senta
lim Saietlington, after a siege of twelve t lthe royal arsenal at Woolwich tc j

days, and through the treason of the reaumeovertimeandnightworkin bastening
Geraldine commander, captured the cas. te ramucture cf ordnance and ammun1al-
tle of Maynooth, considered impregne tir : -a :eat were nov in session thisa
till thei. Tnis crushed the rebelli-z cf L-praions wouli lfurnishw
Thomas Fitzgerald, and hueee xth d ¢--. As t ls, the
in the Tower O! Lrnadcn, cf his ;e:. ~:e ?r an îthea
great E erl of Kildare. r 1 tD=e r.- a h the
of Lord Thomas hria.elf, ana : - '- m-enae
cas apprehensone r.zhs a-;. ::- L :..- e:n-ttLn .5ntl.C

theim were sent to Lundo:2, w .re. a : -. :e t vieta
month later, thev nere exec:t- :.: td:- - - o W cIEdaV, ;

ut Tyburm. M iny moré-e of thceir re r. %t a .hupo te
and adnerent. were cut of by the swer E tinc a n th*e coer--

Ireland, the Btlea ceho h i xumccd Preotes-- niaprior tothe
aata in 1-534, theaaecrtl direc:ing al :at.rji >:tp:r~c i Fi.y
their energy and infliuence to the ruining of Yrt:ria wa thc <t h birthday o? Queen
the houses of Kildare and De.mndnîl. Vicutr i. t lit:!e attention wa paid t, the a

The entrance gate of Maynooicd Colie is et 1yond some extra diplay of hunting on t

danke ,onlebide by the loftysquare thelippig. The Qu-en has u reached t
masses cf ivied ruina, tht eany renaning pur- -a age icw-I ulias lia aim ttaitiLc y o-ny Ji

tions cf the imnpresrn-le frtress which flI n'ime of the ifity ine slreigns c hof
by treaon ist 260 years agon; adtori n t he lianeIprîtle2 li-r c. i Ithron .:e
other by the tomer of tc abley- Chirch of o! • , i- i fa

St- elary'i, oe of lthe nmany fontiations cf o tuitf thesu ntin I.(n wr if her ow% n iong-
the priuueely and mînificent aldones. vt houe cf I taitv-r. Of the tler four,P

Having been recently tudyirng thesi annais cion as a Stutitlit, oue i. Tudor, onea Liau- c
of civil'and religiouis strife, I f'oumî nmy-self tageniîet, nid net, a Neonin. (Uiy ene ati, a I
this iorning withl i blle imuotina ptan wtint, QuJeI libeth, hiii üit to ie70.
through icthe quiet strcets of this litl cunîr ie averge tige of tie ire lhuzverians who li
townu, whlire the neighborlhood of the noblie reignued lbefor Quteen Victrit 73 1 5

}reprietur is atteted oy " The 1einster yctrs, and ehe his fair te keea up the aver-
Arimas" on a cleanly lookinig inn : and thel- b tge.
paued beiucath the salî%dow of the great ivy- Th iiysteritous def ut of paitings at
lîîîavg nis, elimenuti ulîlaico r imb-ac lte t>lAcarrla>uctit les, tuI isa mcautit- r
verLt w-icliug, filliui île air c-lilhim iug gigkiantiuctiota...An tutI thîung abîot Ir
"' caw ! caw ! in ubattering doln the power the work of t i vandals i that pictures re- i
of the Fitz-Geralds bothi le-nry and hie stored] ine day ara founat gain defacite lthe a
allies, the Bitlera, knew well that they were follow ing iorning. Titis adds to the m ystery,s
battering down the supports of the ancient srd hasled to thlIme spciin ithat the perlietra-
faith. Indeed, the ruin of this mighty Angle- tors of the outrages are anmong the employés
Irish family, and the wars of extermination of Burlingtorn House. In addition to the de-g
IFbywichI il M'as ellfetd, preparedi the weay le tectives la plain clotIes, cwhoe liad been emi-
île plantations cf Elizabeth anti James tend phoyed] since Friday ln c-irculatmîg among the
Cromw-ell. Bot it anas elinuar that this -er>' visitars, n numbetcf olhrs are o na-
pet should have been seîlct fer ile crac- pieyd tkep Mac ai htg, loî lthîe
tion ef a great Catholic ecîhool that cwas te be galîeries tend outsitie e! ils building. The i
a fruitful nursery cf missionaries not cnl>' for rascala bave proved toery c-nnning, hawerer, j
[relant anti eveory part o! the British empire |andi ne aine te thec.ir idaintty las yet beau eh-
bat aIse for ihe Unaiteti States. Anti yet thea- taied. [t la evidenît that they' are thorougly
ivy-alad lever cf Sic. Mary's belonuga ta the famriliar cr1th alle Ina anti outa o! île gai-
Protestant Episcopal ahunaI of mhe place ; beries, anti tInt they.> know somuething about
anti the majestic square keep a! tus Geraldinoe île practical details a! painting, s the cruts
fortress le on eloquent w«itness cf île begin- anti scratchea airs invarialy put vIens île>'
ning af that obatinte, bloody, anti bootleau vill do theo meut haran. 'Vhs attackes are i
endeavor te impose ou a '«hao by sîeer force chiefly on the wocries e! Royal Academicians, a
a aroed whlch they deesîtd. île chic! suiferons tIns fier hiaving boen

Our van ef indepentience lad, at leat indu- ile P'resident, Smr Fretieriiek Detighton, u
recctly, unote alitl te de wih that change lu sud Mosans. la. Aima Totems, J.
feeling anti in pplicy which led te a modifica- Everett Millais, Thomas Fred. W. Q, £
tion c! île panal lawesl ilth lasi quarter cf Onchardson, anti Edwvard J. P'oynter, ahi 1R.
ils eighteenth century, anti to the legislative As. Amng île pictures '«hiai have beene
enactmentts ablI culmninted lu the foundi- aamagoed on -.ruind uc-o the two partraits ef ~
ing anti endiowment o! a sceminary for scia- Lcord Reobery's children, that et Lady Sybil
cating the Catbhia youth cf Irele nt. TVhs Primrose, agedi 5, bemu b>' Sic Fretdonik e
Irish Pairliament e! 1793, wishinig te prevent Leighiton, anti tha-t cf Lsdy Peggy Primrose,
the spadat in Irelant of the principles aged 4, IF Mn. Millais. Mr., AIma Te.de:na's
of the Frouai revolution, anti ta " A Reading fromn Homer." Mn. Peynter'su
seanne to candidates for the Irish "~ Diadomnene," andi Mn. Orchaurdon's "Mme.
paiesthcood facilities foc- being educaîtd Recamier."> The charitable tIseory thaet the j
at homne, admittet Cathlia youth te the Uni- scratches wers iliatedi uwitting> bycars-
versity cf Dublin, a concession o! whaich they lss visitora is nowr entirely seplait, andtit
didi net a-vail themselves, andi ae owereti la centaim that the vandahiam le ils resulit of!

mt n b ta î tu deliberate malice. The outrages, however,
univereity. The Protestant ascendanc -bave had one good elect-that of crowdinge

rnored heaven and earth in opposition. But the galleries with an almost uprocodenteid a
the Catholices did net show themselves very rush of visitora.
grateful for favors se bitterly denoutnced by
thoir adveraaries. At lngth, in l1795, aupsaii The following compendious vacabulary' of i
bill was passed fonnding the College of May. abusive epithet directed againat the Rusiansa e
nooth and granting £8,000 yearly for its arranged for convenieue in alphbetical
support. This very parliament accompanied order, is extracted from a Delhi newspager :
thii tardy and very limited measure of relief -"Rusalans 1 asses, blockheade, bao ies, c
with a threofold coercion iot, whose horrore clowns, delts, einpty heads, fanatics, flats, a
continuedtill Ireland had lost her native fols, fallow brains, gabies, gceae, hypocrites, I
Legislature. Still, in 1797 and 1798, the ignoramuses, jobbernowlts, jabber hoads,
Irisk Parliament voted two farther grants cf knaves, logger hoade, mooncalvea, numb-
£10,000 ach. Prom 1800 to 1845 the im. skalla, cafs, pampe, quacks, rognes, rumlians,
çerial Parlianent yearly vooted ta the estab. squatters, simpletona, tomnoddies, ulators, a
lshm't an average sum of £8,500. In 1817 vultures, wreakera, yellers, zokele, zanies !" J
the lay college attached tt the ecolesiasticali
seminary was done away with. In 1845 The number of envelopes manufactiured
the annuel grant wtes raised ta £26,360, yearly in Oreat Britain ia estimatcd at 70,-
and provision was made fr the ed ua- 000,000, while in the United States they t
tion of 500 clerical students, a suo of £30,000 amouni te 2,500,000,000, i

U TNESS ND ATOLIe CHRONICLE.

NARROW ESOAPE.
*oc *»*asn, jane 1, 1882. I'Tosnn mag)

wtt attacked vi t ie. muct lIese asnsd daithur
pains la my backeand .- sidaep

"Extending to the end of my toes and tomy braie
m Whih made me delirions!
"From agony ! ! ! !
" It took -three mon te hold me on amy bed

at times!
" The Doctors tried in vain te relieve me,

but to no parpose.
Morphine and other opiates!

"Hd neffect !
"After two months I was given upç te

die ! ! !
" When my wife

heard a noighbor tell what flop Bitters badl
done for lier, she at once got andi gave me
sorne. The first dose eased my brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system for
the pain.

The second dame emsed seanînclithat I lepitto urs,
sontîiiing t lied net doue fer ivo mentr. laifoir t
had used five botties, I was well and st work as hard as
any mian could, for over three weks; but I worked toc

ard for îny strength, and taking a bard col i wa
tae luwith the most acute add paini rhtimatsmn aill
thromgl ily a steminiat ever vas kitown.

I calîrd lta deetoru zîgaîn, and aller muerai vadikm
liy lotitut, a cipple ait cruiciu fser lireas e), sstid
i niat a friemd and told m nmy case, aud h misad iai>o
ltutter a eturri hlim and wouid cure me. i molîati et

Ilm- bulbhe vas sac mmcmi t 1wam Lncuced taemOliIl
sgnln.

u leu s tian for reek1 i threw a nvny y crutchessu %veut te verai ligltly and t lijt outiming the billons
for v weeks, until 1 hbecmn as well as a niait living,
and have en sa for six years since.

it lias aise curea my wite, who had been
sick for yeara, and las kept her and my
children well and healthy with trom two te
three bottles per Vear. There is ne need to
be sick at all if these bitters are used.

J. J. Biaic, Ex-Supervisor.

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
"Or daughter I ! ! !

Can be mado the pictue of health !
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters

13 oneu- ecunito vitiflit a bnni of greeu liaie nit
liebl')hJ hnn te ls, poisi»oîo'îsstaff yuL

ivtp nocpa lu in thir nama

THE FÂIIJM.
Robert J. Fleming, a" Rochester, 'in a re-

cent letter thus seconds our ideas Of SOund,
useful and blunt remarks when ho says :--

"Clive the poor spots in the fields, as an
extra dose, a top dreusing of the finest and
beet nanure you can find. A starved soil,
like a starved animal, brings no profit, but
rather loas.0

Have you an orchard? A little pruning
every year is botter than a general slashing
-v-u y fuurth or fifth ycar. A littlemanuring

ever-y year is better than five times as much
et intervals. A little cultivation every year
is infinitely better than a tearing up af ter a
period of neglect.

Mixed huabandry is generally best in the
long run, although thore is a wide range of
choice anong cropa in that. The time to take
up a specialty is whien everybody else is
quitting it; the time to drop it, if ever, is
when many stand ready ta catch at it.

Are yon careful of your vork horses l Hu-
manity and seif-interest alike plead in their
cbhalf. Overheating is to be avoided. Injury

is sometimes done by bringing a team atnoon
from the warm sunshine into a cool, airy
stable. Gire food generously, but wisely.
Preveut galle by clean, well fitting collars
and frequently washing of the shouldera.
Nrine-tenths of the diseaseasof domesticani-
mals are causedby the carelessnese, neglect
and ignorance of men ; and one-half of these,
again, are aggravated rather than relieved by
well meant quackery.

Plant one and a half bushels of corn per
acre in drills thirty inches apart on rich land.
Harrow as soon as the row can be seen and
twice or thrice thereafter at intervaIs of five
or six days. Cultivate thoroughly. Begini
o cut when in the silk. Te secure a succes-i
ioi, plant ou the same dany early and late
varictita ; for example, Early Minnesota
Sweet, comnu Eight rowed Field and
%utiern Dent. Corn sawed broadcast is
p)om atuif.

Do you grow roots ? Mangolds are beat
daptel to our cimate. lRightly conductel
heir cultivation is no more puttering w-crk
han is that of potatues. They arc free front
diteases; they furnish a gratefuL ch-ange of
ood for cows in winter; they do not flaver
he mil] k and butter; they are eqially good

for other cattle and horser, sheep uatd swiue-
Do you work with a wili ? Wlen farmiuîg

proves unprolitable, what is wanted in four
cass out of five is not more kuowledg l ibut
or- vin. To know and tut do are the nlwer

ant fruit of liuman lie,
la you ever make nistaecs ? If you profit

by tiri you do well. If you profit by those
of othters you lo botter.

Can yon eure the use of thoroughbred
animals to improve your live stock .,If ta, do
nt neglect Uic opportnnity. Of tenu ti-
nais avaiabl hchooe ithe botter tioug h cost-
rg more. Do not breed fron n oarssbrad
cale if a pnre bred c-an be hal. Having
started to improve, continue in the sane di-
rection-for example, breei the progeny of
Durhanm to Durham again, the resulting pro-
geny to Durlam, and so continua."

The broad, fiat furrow is not adapted for
early spring ploughing of heavy land. It
turne al the surface soil to the bottom, and
thie ie atways bte ricest. The best cern os.-
pecially la grawn ou landi ploughed' la narrow
furrows, sot ou edige se as te admit most
warmthi anti air ta tus seed]. If the young
planta are stuntedi at «rat recovery is diuita
anti slow.

The fact is net appreciatedi as ic shouldi be
that young clover la very tender andi easily
destroyedi by frost. The leaves cf clover will
blacken under frost ai any age, aud the tiny
seedliag is nearly all Ieaf. Muach o! the ear.-
liest sown clover sceed is oftun destroyedi by
sate frosts. Mare would ho but for the fact
that large nunmbors cf young plants are bld-
den uinter anal prtected by the leaves of!
grain witht wbich clorer seedtisl usualiy eown.

The portular expression "piga in clover,"
te synonymoeus wiîh an abundance cf evcry-
thing goodi, la very misleading. Pige cri!! eat
tcver, but if nct wsll fedi otherwise they willi
gain litl, or if thîriftcy when taurned out toa
pstiure will fall away. The anly place where
pige can profitably be pastaredi ia the orchard,
and thon the profit is more Irorn the insects
they destroy in fallen fruit than frein the
grass that tbsy eat.

Fariner. generaliy burry te sow grain lnu
spring te get it sown beforce a rin. Tbie,
however, la net aiways an adivantago. The
teed bed is poorly preparedi anti a bnating
rain sometimes se packs hes surface that after
bxing dried it shute in the germsan clo:ely1
that the young plant is permauently injîred.t 1
if a very heavy rain is coming on it le btterj
to defer eowing until tharound has partiallyi
dried. Even on well diainedi lad crustingI
the surface is a serinou injury. Snh fields
Can, Iowever, le Cultivated Vary sen afeir a(
rain, and there is less temptation to hurry in
the ted before the soil ie properly fitted.,

a-

An opidemi cof black-toegne diphtheria isj
preading at Paris, Pa., ant has appeared ati
lanlon's etation. Kennedy Trux lot five i
children. His wife i a raving maniac. 1

Electricity ia now employed in rxtmoting
teeth, a receatly invented anchie pulling,i
n au actual test, seven teeth in five saconds.1

and prices are unchaned. Pou>try and gano
are quiet, ani tiers ias been ne alteration in
prics. Butter and sggs har a fair demaud
ai low prics. ________

Dicinfectants are often used to great ad-
vantage in commuanities threatened with epi-
demics, but it is a great miatake te rely upon
them te the exclusion of individual measures
having a far grauor importance. Ruimboldt
said that persons whose bodies are abrength-
ened Tbyc-holesorne habite in reapcit cf :ood,
olnthing. tcleauiness, exerceise, and ftesh air
are enabled te rsist the ca'ase wiciai brings
about disuse lother men. But then IL is so
niaoh ersier te rely up on the gcrmicide poi-
sons of the Bourd of Lealth than te adopt'
sensibk habits.

.

DRiFT 0F DOMESIO TRADE.
W]ekly Rovîew of Wholesale Markts.

Buinssa appoars te be augmnetlng, anud
merohunis lepe abat thebeaumaetrade vill
prove a good average one.

Boers AND SHoE.-Tra.vllers have jusE
got out, and some bouses have net as yet
conpleted samples. Under the circum-
stancs trad is quiet. A fair number of city
orders have been placed.

DAIRT PaonucE àN Paovisioss.-The e-
o f e butter as yet have net been

isy an the demand continues light. Sales
are reportotisa 13 te 16c. No sales of cream-
ery are reported here. The receipts of eggs
have net been large, but stocks appear te be
pretty well cleaned up. Prices about tle
usame, bulk of sales at 12!c. Provisions have
continued moderately active.

DRY Gcci.-Romittaaooa are net up te
the mark, buta mares improvement in eok-
et for. The city retai! mate report a satis-
factory output, and orders are lncresslng.
Wholeab leb es, while net husy, find them-
selves called upon ta i dl a fuir aummbor e
atnal orders. Cotton goudaso! ail kinde,
while net showing any actual advance, are
beld firmly.

FLeUR ANn GRAIN. -The fleur market las
leen only moderately active. Superior Extra
sold at 4.90. fhe demani was chiefly from
local sources. Tiere were transactions 60
Extra at $475 antin Spring Extra ut$460.
Peau are reported to have solein hoat loads
at 82 ta 82c, sellers are now askig 82c, and
buiera offer80 te Sic.

Gn.ea±FîbNa!c-sI, Vztc.TaaLss, ue-Sicav-
bernies continue steady ab 35c per quart.
Bermuda tomatoes were casier, ut 90e te $1
per box. Valencia oranges were down to
$6.25 te $6.50 per case; lemons ln boxes
ateady, at $3 50 te $4.50. Bananas were un.
changedt; rd, $2,00 to &2 50 per bunch;
yellow, $3 te $0. Havana pineapples,pS2.75
te .$5 per dozen. Canadian apples 83 te
$4 per brl. Dates, 4c tc Go. Cocca nute,
$4.50 per 100. Maple syrup l aselling alowly
a 6Oc te 7Oc per vine gallon un ; Esern
Townships maple sugar scarce and firm at
71c te Sse ; Quebee dull and plentiful at 7c.
Imported vegetables-Cucumbers, $4 to 84.50
per bushel ; green pens, $3 50; American
asparagus, $3 pr dozen bunches ; Upper
Canadian, $2.

LEATHERt.-Basineass lias ruled quiet; prices
are fairly rmaintained. There h ve bien a
few large shipments, principally splits, from
Quebec by firat outward vessels. Some lots
o! sole are also going from this city.

Il IDES ANI TALLw.-No change bas been
maede in the price of hides this week and
business is moderate. Tallow is firmer, and
we now quote rendered at 6.c to 7c and
rough at 4c. There l a fair demand.

GiocEitEs.--Generally speaking, trade uas
been moderate in volume. Tes-A fair job-
bing demand was e.perienced. Sugars-Re.
finers are stif. The advance in beet sugar la
confirmed. Refinera ask 7c for granulated,
and it i difficult tebuy any grade of refined
augar under Se. Rice la reported easier in
England at Sa te 9 6d per cwt. Here trade
is quiet and prices are unchanged. 'he firat
cargo of new unshelled las jost arrived from
Burmah. Molosses are dull but steady ;
salesa of Barbadoes l lots at 29ja ta 30c.
Fruits, spices, etc., are quiet and unchanged.

TaoS ANti Haunwau.-There is aen asier
feeling in pig iron on account of lower freight
rates, large orders being probablyaccepted
for Gartaherrie, Summerlee and Calder at
$17.50. Block t keeps firmn, and we ad-
vance our prices of Lamb and FIag te 21 and
of Straits te 20c. Ingot copper recently ad.-
vanced £2 per ton. Tin plates are unsettled-
there have been few arrivale s far. Trans.
actions this week are said to have taken place
on the basis of $.25 te $4.50 for charcoale
ani $3 80 te $4 for cokes. Wire is quotable
at $2 40

TORtONTO W tuLESALE MAREITS.
lImo-behlesele traadoleqmiet. 'F-alvheat

i msny sections cf Otta lrue repetet das
lookîng good.

ur it--Tr ae continues ansaticfaatry,
antI pc-lcec-aie boy. Sereral lots o e 'ty fair
tub sold at 7. Ergs are oleriug more freely
and prices are casier ; case lots sell at 12e.
Chee-se is du1ll and iowcr ; new jobs 1Dmta
10Mc, and inferior quality 9. ta 9.'ac.

FiouÀt m x.--lTe lour trade is re-
ported as quiet, the demanud having fallen of
ia' of lowIer prices at outside
points. Whetn l depressed on mare liberai
uneriugs. ilrles dull and prices nominal;
the sason is over. _Oats are casier, on ac-
count o! freer ouerings. leas ae luit ant
ciir et liScte 69e for No. 2. Rye nominal
idi M!c te 7-2c. Comanual la êuoieri a $25a
larel, antI Gtines! nt 4.41 intcar loi aîn
$4. 17 to $5 in mall lots, Bran lower, with
sales at $11 on track on Tuesday .

RteocE[er -There has ueen ai fair denand
this weck-, and prices nuie tirc. Sugars hold
their own, with granubted qu o ted at 6c te
6(te. The denand for ten lias been fair and
liquera and tobaccos rule firmi. Fruits are in
moderate demand.

'rovisio.s, &c -Trade this week las been
ery dull, andpricesrin any casestlo er.

Bacun qui ; Cumaberlant' eat 7;,.-te 72e,
and roli afic te 10.- . ams firm with sales
cf smokedt fia a smal wa>' at 12a. Lard quiet
anti steatiy. Mess por la quotet n$15 toe

$1512 en d, '«Itha f7- etsal anlesa t

le lois. .
SEEsmu.-The trade is about Ovr anti pTicesa

remain stoadi>. 'Viens is a smnali jlbbng
business in ne acoce ut $11 a conta].

Woot..-Tiers le a moderato demann for
course wools, anti pries remamn unahanged.
Nov fleece la .expectet' eoon, anti ne changs lin
prices lu antieipated. Selecticais uns wiorth
18 te i9a, anti ordinary' 15 te 16a. Supers
sstady ut 21 te 22o, ndt extras at 25 to 26v.

LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.
Tbe mareti to-day presenteti a better ap-

pearanca than it las donme fer the pai nie
months. Farmers avens pientiful, wih carte
laden with alI kinda o! auapby, the principal
e! which was grain and fresh ment. Lu le
regetable markiet business vue vaery gooti, a
splendid traodo vue transacitd anti
prices reasonable. New vegetubles are
plentflul. Pries are unchangedi. Inu
il meut markeet trade is slov, but suffi-

aient te ksep business on emoothly'. Prices
are auncangeti from our bat quotations. Inu
the fruit tratis tIers has been a goodi busi.-
nss, app es, us neual ait 'his season, arns
saree, '«bld add a litl ta ils high prias,
but on the whles, trades is reasonable,

ý .1 . ... IrA- dolf loolf -
--:RAY 27, 1885.

HAVE'"YOU"ý
Hot and dry akin 9
Scalding sensat.ione
Swellin ofthe ankles?

ee o une?
Proth or brle-duat fli de?
Acid stomach? Aohing loins 9
Cramps, growing nervousness 7
Strange soreness of the bowels ?
Unaaoountablelanl d±eellngs?
Short breath and peuitic p a?
One-side headah? Backaahe?
Frequent attacks of the "blues"?
Fluttering and distress of the

heart?
Albumen and tube casts in the

water?
Fittul rheumatio pains and nOu-

ralgia?
Loss of appetite, flesh and

strength?
Constipation alternating witb

looseness of the bowels 7
Drowsinesst by day, waketulness

at night ?
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of

darlc water?
Ohillsand feyer? Burningpatohes

of siinM? Then

YOÇj HAVÇ.
BRIGHT'S OF THE KIDN
The above symptoms are net developed in any order

but appear, disappear and reappear until thed isease
r -dualiy gs era asgr on the constitution, thekidney-pciscned btoed breaks dcvii the norvous Bys-

tom, and finally pneumonia, diarrhoea, bloodlesnems,
beart disease, apoplexy, paralysis or ooul-usions ensue
and thon death ls ineitble. This fearful disease is
not a rare onu0-lt I L n'ery.day dianedersand
cEilm mure fleutis thon aun otber cen•-
plaint.

It muet be treated in time or it wilI gain the mastery.
Don'tuneglct it. Warner'n SAFE Cure bussciired
thousan o e0cases cf the wont typ, and h vi ceure
you if >ou wmii use it promptly au a directed. It Is
the only specifle for the uiversal

BR1GRT'S BISEÂSE.

-2 - OOD TINES!1

Judging tram the incroase of our bus ine
lately over, aIl previous yean at this date, gond
business times have begun aga.

GLOVE SALE.

To-mo vw we haro arranged for a Specsi
Kiti Gleve anud SuItic GlvsSale ai î0,'w
prices. Parties reqirin Glovem of rany ekio
eithr Ladies' Gentlemen s or Chdrens si
wili do well by buying to-morrow at our G Sale.

S. CARSLEy
UNDERWEAE SALE.

For the largest variity of Gentlemen'a IUa-
derwear ; als-j for the best makes to Wear weg,
come direct to

S. CARSLEY's
'UMBEELLA SALE

Buy all your UmbrllasTo-morrcw at S.Cuu.
lev'. Umbrella Sale.

PARASOL SALE.
TO-MORROW wvoeffer ai Sýpscis.l *aA

shipmsnt o very ehoice Paracle, rungingfm,,,
50c up to $16.00 each.

STOCKIING SALE,
To-mr rrov we offer a large shipment itu.

mer Hosiery in Ladies', Gontlomen s aud Cilt.
c n'a siecs, m Cotton, Merino, Thread, Balbr d
gan and Bilk. Prices faonm10e te $6.00 per 0$

S. CARSLErY

S. CJALEY8
CENTL1UEN'S UENIRsuI!c DEPARTuE-T,

The best 75c White T)ressed Shirt ut
t.ade a

At S. CARSLEys
Men's White Dressed Shirt,
Men's Regatta Dressed Shirts,
Men's French Cambric Shirts,
Men's Oxford Dressed Shirts,
Men'e White Flannel Boting Shirts,
Nen's Navy Blue and Grey Laced SIirts,
Mea'. Fancy Lawn Tennis Shirts,
Men's Shirts of aln deEcriptios alwaye in

stock and maa 0 iorder,
At S. CARSLEY'8.

Men's ammer Cashmere Socbes,
Men's Sluner Merino Socks,
Men'e Gauze Wool Siocks,

en a Balbriagau Socks,
Men's Lisle Tlread Souks,
Mleia'e Fîmacy 811k Socles,%
Men Fan1cy Si C- ttsu Sticks,
Special line of Brîtiab Fancy Coitta,
Seoke, only l1.25 per box of six pai s.

At 8. CA½cLEV'S.
Iln's Silk Tics, latest styles,
Een's Silk Ties, newest s appe.
Men's Billk and Satin Ties, in all quîalitss aed

pricEs,

S- A ].

1765, 1767, '769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777
Notr- Damse S-tret.

.THE CROF POSPEOTS.

SPRING REPORT OF TES ONTARIO BUREAU
OF INDUSTRIES.

ToRoNTO, May 24.-The report o! the
Ontario Bureau of Industries for May states
that reports received show that wbeat was
almost in as good condition on the firBt of
April as on the lut of November. The great-
est apparent damage has been done by hard
frosts and northwest winds of April and the
low temperature of «rat ton days of Miay, but
the planta remain firmly rooted in all soils,
and the opinion is gencrally expressed that
with favorable growing weather a speedy re-
covery will ho made. The crop of wînter
rye has corne safely through the winter, and
although thin on the ground bas a healthy
look. Report. on clover are generally favor-
able, but the crop is still in a very backward
state. The seeding seson this year was fully
two weeks later than tsual. Fruit trecs are
generally in a healthy condition. The state
of vegetation iu too bckward to express an
opinion on the prospects of the season's crop,
but blossomn bude are plentiful on apple and
pear trees, and on plum and cherry trees.
The long winter was a bard strain on ]ive
stock, but, excepting in the northern and
northeastern countries, over which the
drouglit of last summer extended, the supply
of fodder bas been sufficient.

A POPULAR FALLCAY.
Many peoaple think that Rheumattsm can-

not be cured. It is caused hy a bad state of
the blood which deposits poisonous matter in
the jointsdand muscles, causing lameness.
atiffness and swelling of the joints ant ex-
cruciating pains. Kidney-Wort will terlain-
ly effect a cure. It acts on the Kidceys,
Liver and Bowels, stimulating themr to a
healthy action, purifiesand enriches the
bloot and eliminates the poison from the
aystom. Go tdhe tnearest druggist, buy
Kiduoy-WVort aend be cnreil.

Thora are more than seven million fourrera,
in the United States, or nearly one.ighlh of
the entire population,

B i RT fl.
McCAUBE-At 57 Coursol street, on the 1th

inst., the wife of F. E. McCabe of a bon.
DEBUSSIRI-.At St. lenri, on the ISth

May, the 'wife of le. A. Ieluas,iere, of a
daughter. 119-1

MURPiIY.-At -awlcesbury Yills, on tie
1-4th May, the wife of John Murphy, of a n.

ROBERTSON.-On the l8th inst., at 155
St. Urainn street, the wife of W. Robertson of!
twins (boy and girl).

PRIOR -t St. Sauveur, Quebet, on the17th
inst., l4illiamJoseph Prior, aged 62 vears.

PAQUETTE.-At Pointe Claire, on the 19th
int., George, aged 34 years, eldest son of M.
Parquette, formerly of Montreal.

SMITH-In this city, on the 17th nst.,
Mary Rraby, aged G months and 22 laya, infant
daughter of Charles F. Smith,

BICKELL-At St. Mary's Ontario, on the
15tl anst., Thomas Biokeli, formerly of Quebec,
aged 69 years and 5 months.

O'BRIEN-On the 21st instant, at Quebce,
accidentally drowned, James O'Brien, aged 29
yeare,

CARAHER-At Quebec, on the 21st instant,
James Caraber, a native of County Monag;han,
Ireland, aged 57 years.

BUTLER.-At Point St. Charles, on the
21st inst., Catherine Eveleen Buîtler, daighter
cf Tobias Butler, aged 2 years 6 months and 21
days.

O'CONNOR.-In this city, on the 21st mat ,
Agnes, aged 8 menthe andi là days, infant
daug hterof James O'Cnnor. y n

GILLON-In the thiB city, on the 25th inst,
Mary Graham, aged 40 years beloved wife of
Michael Gillon, a native of èounty Wexford,
Irelati.

McKENNA.-In this city, on the 20th inst.,
Ellen Joseph (Dolie), aged 16 yeara, 2 months
and 4 dayb youngest daughter of the late
Arthur Mokenna.

HUGHES-At Cote St. Paul, on SuAday,
the 17Th inst., Patrick, aged 36 years and 15
days, uon of Michael Huefie, farmer, Cote St.
Pa.J, and brother nf Michael Hughes, of St.
Jezan Baptiste Village.
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